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Here Are the Regulations Concerning 
the Sales ol Wheat Flour and Wheat 
Flour Substitutes.
Becomes Pioneer Infantry
----------- r --------------------------- «----------------------
BAPTIST WAR FUND 
Laymen ol the Country To Raise One
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO. Million Dollars Next Month.
F o r  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s
Think of buying U. S. Government Bonds 
by paying 2oc at a time! You can become 
a bondholder—an investor—when you have 
collected sixteen of the new 25c Thrift Stamps 
and Uncle Sam will pay you 4 % interest 
compounded quarterly for helping him win 
the war.
Get your thrift-card and your first stamp 
from the Postmaster (or the bank) today, and 
begin to save up for more stamps.
Rockland Agents for the sale of Thrift Stamps 
and War Savings Certificates :
A. J. Bird
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co. 
R. T. 4 C. Street Railway. 
Lawrence Canning Co.
Fuller-Cobb Co.
J. F. Gregory 4 Sons Co. 
Huston-Tuttlc Book Store 
W. 0. Fuller 
L. B. Hastings 4 Co.
Ensign Otis
W. 0. Hewett Co.
A. T. Thurston Electrical Co.
R. L. West, Supt. ol Schools 
Howard E. Berry, Sec. Y. M. C. A. 
W. I. Ayer
Jamescn 4 Beverage Co.
L. N. Littlehale Grain Co.
R. S. Thorndike 
Rockland Publishing Co.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from  46S Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Tlit? following statements, explana­
tory of recent rules and regulations
_____________________________ issued by the U. S. Food Administra-
Bubscription |2  per year tn  advance; j 'is o  if I lion, and effective Jan. 23, 1918, are 
the end of the year; sing le copies three made for the guidance of relail dealers 
A dvertising  ra tes based upon circu lation  and hi Hour. The prime purpose of these
very reasonable. 1 regulations is to save wheat Hour.
te ra ? a re 's o iic i te d .Dp<)n topic® of K*nerxl The Fifty-Fifty Rule: The rogula-
Kntered a t  the postofflee a t  Rockland for c i r - 1 lions require that Retailers shall not
eola tion  a t  second-class postal rates._______ ! sell without permission of the Food
n e w s p a p e r  h is t o r y  Administration any wheat Hour exeept
The Rockland Uaxette was established in IMS that they also sell at the same time
? u,~?he^ ‘u’dco?soli‘ at least an equal amount by weight of dated  w ith the G azette in  1882. The F ree Press 
was established in 1856. and in 1891 changed its
I m p o r t a n t  C h a n g e  I n  M i l l ik e n  R e g i m e n t .— W il l  P r o b a b l y  An informal meeting at the Thorn- 
B e  E n l a r g e d  F r o m  M a in e  D r a f t e d  F o r c e s .  ,t^ ' ‘ Wednesday afternoon wns ad-
Cafnp Greene, Charlotte, N. C., Feb, 
II.—Official announcement of
addressed by Rev. Dr. Whitteraore of 
: Walervilte, who is doing the prefimi- 
Field Artillery when | nary field work in organiting for Maine 
the nationwide campaign through
" —' vowi.uauuu m 001, uu u 03 Eli
nam e to the Tribune. These papers con 
M arch 17. 1897.
First Maine Heavy
tl,e it was mobilized at Brunswick al
change of designation for the First j strength. From oBcial I which the Baptist laymen of the coun-slatemeirls which liave been made it , , , , ,,
Maine Heavy Field Artillery (Milliken is lo be preiumed that the regiment | ‘r> are 10 raise a mil,Ion dollir war 
Regimentl from artillery to pioneer in-jin its new capacity will be recruited
from drafted Maine men which will 
be a big factor in perpetuating iis
fanlry was made here Saturday. Col. 
Balentine, commander of the regiment, 
announced the change lo his officers and 
it was a signal for a joyous demonslra-
fund.
This is in line with the other great 
reliu-iaus todies, must of whom are
one or more of wheat (lour substitutes 
dated specified in the regulations and named 
in the next paragraph,—or such olher 
substitutes as may be hereafter author-, on S,IC 1 as re"  
ized. If the dealer has no wheat Muur| casioned at this camp 
substitutes in slock but has a supply- 
ordered, he may obtain permission to
name and traditions in the annals of! raising far larger amounts. The
the Pine Tree Slate. 1 Hap list campaign has at its head F. \V.
Many new officers will be appointed Ay r of Philadelphia, who organized
c - , bv promotion w hich means ihat prac- the great Red Triangle drive. The pur-
tically every enlisted man now in the pose of the fund to be raised, in coin- 
regiment will be, because of their lit- mnn with the oilier similar church
ness after six months of training an
SOME PRIMARY RULINGS
Ditto Marks Count on Petitions, But 
Place ot Residence Cannot Be Writ­
ten In By Other Than the Signer.
events have
since it was 
firsl occupied. The regimental band
„ , „ , . . .  . turned out and Co its acompaniment,! officer or a non-commissioned oflleer.sell wheat Hour to customers in haul­
ed amounts by applying to the Food
Administration, Qrono, Maine, or to tiie ‘Hail, Hail, the gangs all here.”
Food Administrator in his county. of all this regiment will be among the ,WPv rmiip ihi« ie i  mmmm-
The Substitutes: The wheat flqur few to retajn ,ts identity, it having lion of the two branches of engineers'
substitutes are: Hominy, com grits, . . ..
flour, edible corn deen ~‘' en designaaon
pioneer infantry, (First Maine H. F., from Camv
funds, 
of the
is lo supplement the war work 
Roil Cross and Y. M. C. A., not
singing
Best
The uniform collar device for this duplication, but forms of work, more 
new branch of the service will prob- or less -denominational in character, 
i ably be crossed rifles over the engi-1 that those institutions cannot reach.
eombina-1 Besides Ibis, -the various church bodies ’ 
realize Ihat their work must bo 
sustained av home and throughout the 
world, in order that everything may­
be ready for the great demands of the
j S E N D  H E R  F L O W E R S  §
^ Saint Valentine’s Day, THURSDAY, February 14 £
jGlaentzel,
corn meal, corn m 5,,c“ ‘“c of ‘‘56th j and infantry,
starch, barley flour, rolled oals, oat-
j ----- I meal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour.
Secretary of State Frank \Y. Rail lias potato flour, sweet potato flour, soya 
prepared some valuable information and bean flour, and feterita flour and meal, 
instructions for primary candidates,; Graham and Whole Wheat Flour: 
contained in the following: Graham and whole wheat flour are not
-Attorney General Sturgis answering to be used as substitutes. In selling 
i speciflc questions submitted lo him by these flours, six pounds of substitutes 
; the secretary of State under the date must ),e sold with every ten pounds of 
of Jan. 29, 1918, has> made the following graham or whole wheal, or in that 
rulings: ratio.
| 1 That the use or ditto marks'upon Rye jfeal and Rye Flour: Rye is not
a primary nomination paper, designal-; p, be considered as a substitute but
'f K n ' !ll'„ v m:lF be sold along. R> Special permis- , supel.jor type. Report afte- report of I permanent training center because of i scrip' ions.
“ . , . . i ’ ls " iion’ l,|P slock !,y,e ,ou llan,'1 " ,;,y the most favorable nature was for- j unsuitability of Ihe ground on whijli The campaign is set for the final
. r.niss. I . pr> i led the .ign r wntes be used as a substitute until, other warded lo the department by different i-I is located. Major General Dickman,■ weak of March, preliminary to which 
t -'-T m I.'.'. !• , 111 T u s,lbslilu1e-s arrivc-. 'inspecting officers and ttiis at la s t: senior oflleer at the camp, was at the! there will !»• a -public meeting, with
“ * 111 1,iat Corn Meal: It is not expected Ilia: forced the department to regard the War Department Tuesday and reported noted speakers, and the full organizing
Two thousand soldiers
A. , by the w ar Department. Devens have been transferred during .hour when peace shall come.
Merit and the untiring efforts of the past week to Camp Greene, Char- Maine is desired to raise not less 
Senator Frederick Hale have been di- Iqlte, X. G. Announcement of thej than *16,000 of tins fund. The State 
rectly responsible for this splendid j movement was made at division head-; will bo divided into eight sections, of 
assignment of the Milliken Regiment I quarters Tuesday upon reoeipt of w ord; whloli the Lincoln and Damarisoolta 
Ever since ihe organization was mohif- ’ of die arrival of the detachments. Other! Associations form one, the amount 
ized at Bawrloin College, Senator Hale I detachments have been sent from I allotted Hiem being 81500. This with 
has been working early and late lolcam p Devens to join the artillery bri- ' the present church membership would 
place it advantageously, constantly gade in Texas. call approximately for 75 cents from a
maintaining that it was worthy of the * * * * . member, but as (tinny of the churches
best the war department could offer Camp Greene, now occupied by regu-jare weak financially there will be a 
since its officers and men were of a tar troops, is lo he abandoned as a natural r ill for individually larger sub­
corn meal purchased as a substitute, contentions of Senator Hale with Ihe the camp site knee deep in mud in
is placed will be used f"r feeding live stock. rosu,t
VIOLETS, ROSES, FREESIAS, CARNATIONS, 
NARCISSUS AND BLOOMING PLANTS
that the regiment has bepn | some places, owing to an unusually
place of residence of the signer of ai 
primary nomination pap
tin i on b\ son., ■ . p ison other t'-alers mu-t see that this practice is Cjven a p]ace ;n (he new branch of tholtrard winter and the clay soil which
than the signer the intent of the n0* followed and if attempted they1 1
statutes has not been complied with must report same lo ttiis office, 
and such name cannot be counted. Pri- Previous Contracts: Contracts made
THE
FLORIST
O d d  F e l lo w s  B lo c k , S c h o o l S t.,  
R o c k la n d , M e . T e l .  120
j service, a branch that has been made j underlies the surface and prevents 
necessary by modern more than aver-, rapid absorption. The medical depart - 
' age intelligence. ! ment has determined, however, that
The regiment as it stands today will (here i- no danger to the health of theantaining j prior to Jan. 28, must conform to these
''iV^ «,i’C ‘‘^ ulalions or he cancelled. Even i! j be tlie nucleus of an organization Isoldiers there until summer comes, and 
" i i, - ea-1 deposits may have h e n  made ■_*> _ I"*** j which when complete, will be qpproxi- by that time the men will have been
niately three times the size of Ihe! moved.
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. » .
TGFtf J
*  M H l  ^
“ M e e t  O n e  F a c e  t o  F a c e ”
W hat? A WAR STAMP
WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE
FIRST AND SECOND UBERTY LOAN 
BONDS READY TO DELIVER
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND. MAINE
A Ford n o w  is  better th an  a  
prom ise in t h e  S p rin g
N O W  IS  TH E TIM E TO B U Y
We have on hand at the present time a few
New Touring, Roadsters and 
Sedans
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ALSO
USED FORDS FROM 1913-14-15 16-17 MODELS
P rices $150 to $325
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
War Tax 3 Per Cent of Wholesale Prices, added to Price of all Cars
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
T E L E P H O N E  700
| mary nomination papers 
: such irregularity, however,
I seasonably amended under
snnably being construed to mean ‘at I consumer customer prior to tint dale,
. my lime prior to the liual date when ||„, regulations must be adhered lo 
nomination papers may be Hied,’ which and money refunded to the customer if 
' is Monday, May 6. , necessary.
! “The Secretary of Stale therefor. Thirty’ Days’ Supply:' Dealers shall 
acting in accordance with the above nut sell consumer customers more than 
ruling will count signatures on Primary | ao days’ supply or wheat Hour and 
nomination papers when the signer in- wheat* flour substitutes. A larger 
clientcs his place of residence by ditto ■ amount will be considered as a viola- 
marks and will be obliged lo reject lion of the hoarding section of the Food 
signatures where it is apparent Dial Control Act.
I lie place of residence lias been written Distribution: The flour which you |
thereon by some person oilier than tin- receive should be distributed equitably 
signer. Ample opportunity will be; among all o f'y o u r ciitomers. Full 
given fur amending under oath, prion r>3 Frets must be broken anil not more 
to May G. all iHunination papers on than one-half barrel sold |o any indi- 
which such irregularities appear.” vidua I in outlying districts and within 
- 'Ihe minimum number of signatures the limits of the town or city not moro| 
required by a candidate for county j ti,an one-quarter barrel sold lo any in-1 
i office in Knox county is Co. and I1"-, dividual hilt in no instance should 
maximum number is 126. following! more than 30 days’ supply be sold, 
are the number of signatures required The total amount of flour available fori 
by representative candidates: distribution will only be about 70 per
Rockland—Minimum, 18; maximum, | cent of normal and the attempt will be 
! 31. I made lo distribute this shortage among
Rockport, Warren and North Haven— dealers proportionately.
Minimum, !0: maximum, 1". Prices and Profits: The gross inaxi-
Oamden, Hope and Washington— nium profit for wheat flour in original 
Minimum, 12; maximum. 22. 'mill packages is not lo exceed SOcenlsto
Union, Appleton and Thomaston— jj a barrel depending upon the c h a r - i . .  , D , n r .  c _____ _____c ______ t i  .  I T _,„__*L„
Minimum, l i : maximum. 20. acier of service performed; on lessihan;Maine rubhc batety Committee bays Ihat Unworthy
Cushing, Friendship, ^ ‘"»icus origimii -miti packages it is not to cx- Claims to Exemption Are Being Made
haven and \  lnaltiavcn—Minimum, 9. cee<l one cent a pounu. r  °
maximum. 16. ■Substitutesfor wneat flour should not I " '  ' "  "  ’ * • • • •
South Thomaston, Hurricane aiml st. t,e sold at more than a reasonable ad- . , , ,
I George—Minimum, 7: maximum, 12. v.mre over acluai piirctiase price with- ‘The spirit of the selective service of men who have not hesitated
------  ------------  out regard lo market of replacement draft in certain localities of our Slate P|,ysjca1 a1lmettts
RESTRICTING HEN KILLING values. In making any combination, t,.is broken down." says (lie Maine 
According lo an order issued by Ihe | sale under these regulations Hie retail-'
POTATOES AS A SUBSTITUTE
Potatoes may be sold and purchased as a wheal flour subslitute 
according to a ruling made by Federal Food Administrator Dr. Leon 
S. Merrill. Four pounds of potatoes must be purchased for every 
pound of wheat flour when a consumer desires to purchase pota­
toes as a wheat flour substitute. The action of allowing potatoes to 
be placed under the list of wheat Pour substitutes is the result of a 
slight shortage in wheat flour substitutes on hand in this State. Dr. 
Merrill said that thi3 is only temporary and ho believes that there 
will soon be plenty of wheat flour substitutes available in this State.
Deplores Slacker Spirit
of committees. The cummitlee of ar­
rangements, to which others are to be 
added, so far is made up Of W. 0. Fuller, 
chairman, F. .1. Bieknell, V. A. Leach. 
Nelson B. Cobb, F. W. Fuller, G. F. 
Siminpns, Frank 11. Ingraham, R. S. 
Shrrman. C. S. Beverage, W. L. Pralt, 
Howard A. Welrti, Edgar \V. Barter, 
J. N. Faruham, all of Rockland; C. A. 
Cleveland, W. W. Perry and H. W. Pro­
hock of Camden: H. F. Kalloch of Ten­
ant’s Harbor; with Thomaston, Warren. 
Lincoln • county and other points to 
hear from.
United Slates Food Administration and cr shall name a ‘price for eacli article 
authorized for public information in ; so sold which shall not represent mope 
this Stale by F<*derjl Fond Administra- Ilian a normal pre-war profit on any j chairman
lor Merrill, trading in live or freshly | one of such articles. i Patti,
killed liens and pullets anywhere in Official Notices To Dealers Concerning
Hie United Stales is forbidden. Feb. Regulations: All new regulations is-, . , ,, , ,
23 is fixed at Ihe dale, when fr-sh sued by the Food Administration will being made, and, in many instances, | lo ihe claimant; and the greatest non­
stock must be disposed of. and' aridi- be -published in the Maine Daily News-I through lack of proper information,
Mount stocks jnay not be purchased, papers.- It is impossible from the I have passed the exemption board suc-
to
to-
„ ,, - claim exemption on account of de-
has broken down. say-, tlie Maine; pen(iency ,f members of their family,
committee on Public Safety in a whom they n*wer assisted or assisted 
sta-cmenl issued Saturday through its! only in a half-hearted manner, and
Hon. Harold M. Sewall of | -n sotne l‘a5es have ?,jne far as l0j claim falsely the dependency of, some 
! member of Iheir family, who, as a 
‘Unworthy claiius -to exemption are .m atter of fact, was rendering support
HAS ROCKLAND RELATIONS
Carnegie Hero, Who Has Been Awarded 
Medal, Is Grandson of the Late Har­
low P. V/ood.
At a meeting of Ihe Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commission held Jan. 3. an 
award was made lo James L. Wood 
of 26 Colberg avenue, Roslindale, Maks. 
The award consists of a bronze medal 
and 8590 for a worthy purpose as 
needed: A resume of the case is as 
follows:
‘ Wood, aged 29, salesman, saved an 
unidentified woman from being killed 
by a fire-engine, Boston. Mass., Nov.' 
16, 1915. The woman started across 
Hanover street in front of the lire- 
•engine, which was drawn by threo 
horses at a gallop. She ■ did not ap­
pear to notice that the horses were 
dangerously near. Wood dashed to 
meet tier, seized her. and pushed her 
0" t of the path of the horses. Both 
fell to -the street, the woman’s feet 
about a foot clear of the horses. 
Neither was seriously injured."
Mr. Wood is the son of the late 
George Henry Wood who was the 
youngest child of the late Sarah 
(Jewett and Harlow Perley Wood of 
Rockland. His cousins in this city at 
the present time are George Kaler 
Mayo, whose mother was Sarah L. 
Wood) Mayo, and Mrs. E. J. Morey, 
daughter of (tie late Amos Perley 
Wood. The family is of the older New 
England stock being directly descend­
ed Irom six ot the 19 Mayflower pas- 
j sengers from wtiom it Is Impossibleber of these ‘slackers’ have rushed tothe shipyards in our State, coming,. , , . . , — . ■ ____i today to trace descent. These.six were
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
W h ite  S t . ,  b e tw een  L im erock  a n d  Beech 
R ev . A. E . Scott, Rector 
81 P le a sa n t S t.
S u n d a y s 'H o ly  Communion 7 JO and  10 30;
C hurch School, 12 m .; Evening 
Service, 7.30.
M ondavs—Evening P rayer, 4 p . m., 79Sum ­
m er St.
T u esd a y s—Morning Prayer, 9.30. 64 N orth 
Main S t.
W( m an’s A uxilary (the Guild). 2 p m .; 
Evening  Prayer. 4 p . m : «n Feb. 19th.
2 and 4 p. m .w ill be a t  15 Ocean St. 
W ednesdays—Holy Communion, 7.30 a . m , 
191 Bmadway._
Service aod  in struction , 7.30 p . m.. 21 
Ocean St.
T h u rsd a y s—M orning T r i je r a n d  HolvCom- 
m an ion, 9.30, 56 Middle St. 
F rid a y s—Service ,n d  in struction , 7,30 p.m  
15 O cesn S t.
Saturdays—Chitdren*8 Class, 3 p. m .-K ven-
'  ing P rayer, 4 p m , 73 Sum m er St
Above is t£e list fo r each week in L en t, 
except for the  p lace on Tneeday afternoons. 
To save fuel the week day services are held 
in houses. C ut o u t th is list aud save it.
Everybody i» welcome to all the services
A R oll of H onor is beinc prepared, of 
com m untcanl* and  baptized m embers and 
,p , vice a tten d a n ts  who are now in the army 
o r navv o r  active Red Cross serv ice; please 
send in a t  once the names of any you know of 
W atch  th is space fo r fu r th e r  notices.
lo the newspapers for publication.
AH %ueh regulations issued by Food 
Administration at Washington nr the 
Food Administration in Maine will bear 
evidence of their official character and 
all regulations issued by any other 
Stale snould not. be confused with those 
issued in Maine. This special warning 
given smcc very recently regula
ference with the adjutant generals (jt-peuflenee and their employment,! 
department, is determined by every with -perfect truth. They not only- 
means within its power and through recognize their duty to their country. '
There is a decidedly springlike sound 
the announcement of the National
. . . ... Ih , i but they have too much nianhoo* to Dengue baseball schedule, which was
the aid of the local committees, tha. shjrk th it dulv evcll jf t),ev could get Wednesday. The season opens
this practice shall stop. It appeals to by, by subterfuge or perjury. ,r’- an(‘ in s9i,e of unsettled con-
‘ I every parent of those who have pa- “We believe the same principle! nitions the usual 1 >i game schedule 
Iriotically accepted service under the which should prompt the citizen to will be attempted. The local “sharps
expose the pacifist and the spy should be makipg up their minds as to(ions by Massachusetts Food Ad.nini-, draft, to every neighbor and to every sh^ |(J pnjlnpt ,he cilizens to furnis‘h who. i, going to win the pennant. Don't 
”  nnhiiefiori ■» R„=i.vn nanpi-s t citizen, knowing the facts, to help. l0 u,e prop-r authorities information leave the Cubs out of your reckoning.
“Conscriiilion was invoked by our! of these men. who, under the provi-] 
government as Hie fairest and surest sions of tlie draft act, are shirking 
method of obtaining a Democratic their duty to their country. We 
army whose membership should em- therefore, ask every citizen who can 
n, 'V m me. newspapers | brace the rich, and the poor, the big1! rive information in regard to ,the mis-
of the regulations w.ll no be, and ,he ,0Wi ,he SQng of |he leaders statements or false statements of any
is an excuse lur ‘ ° : jn business and professions, and tha, men who lias “been eligible to the draft.
| laymen who are physically fit and and of any man exempted because of 
whose immunity from service should connection with any industry who 
Don't think less of your system hanj rest go^iy upon physical defects, de-, since he has been classed, has left that
von do of your house. Give it a penj ency of relatives, aud upon busi-; industrv, to furnish this information
ness employment which could better to us in confidence. We ili not ex­
serve the government. ! pose the informant’s name, but we will
“The practical workings of the try lo see Dial Ihe ‘slacker’ does hie 
“Win the War with Quarters”—Buy | draft, however, has revealed a class duly.”
stralion published in Bosto  p per  r local ili eu> i  t  t , t  l  
were not in accord with Miine regu- j 
j lations and much unnecessary con­
fusion resulted.
AU dealers are advised to keep in | 









T h e m o st se r io u s  p r o b le m  y o u  w il l  ^ e o b lig e d  to  s o lv e  th is  
sp r in g . B u y  a  U s e d , R e b u i l t  a n d  R e fin ish e d
A U T O M O B IL E
and b e  in d e p e n d e n t . C o v e r  m o re  eronnd, sec u r e  m o re  b u s i­
ness, m ik e  m o re  m o n e y , h a v e  b e t te r  D ealt .
LOUIS V. ARAU CARL HORSE
CAMDEN
ROCKLAND
E C Z E M A
W e  h o n e st ly  b e lie v e  C R A N -  
O L E N E  w ill  c u re  a n y  ca se  o f  
E c z e m a  o r  o th e r  sk in  d ise a se . 
C o m e m  le t  ns t e l l  y o n  a b o u t it .  
U s e  o u e  ja r  o f  C r a n o le n e  O in t­
m e n t  ; if d is sa t is f ie d  w ith  r e ­
s u lt s  y o n r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  re­
lo a d e d . In jars, 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W .F. NORCROSS, D R U G G IST  R o ck lan d . M e. 
Sample free Address Cranolene Box E. 
G irard , Kas. 13tX
S a ve  M atch es
LUMINOUS DIAL 
ALARM CLOCKS
Actually see hands and 
figures across the room 
in the dark, and just 
as plainly in the day­
time.
COME IN AND SEE THEM
O r e l  £ .  D a v i e s
301 MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE FOOT OF PARK
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If You Have a Friend Worth Loving 
If  you have s  friend  worth loving.
L ovebim . Yes. and let btm  knew 
T b st you love bim . era life ’s evening 
Tinge bis b r,w  with sunset glow.
Why >000111 good words n e’e r  be u i d  
Of a friend—till be is dead ?
I f  you bear a  soog th a t th rills  you,
Sung by any child of song.
Praise it. Do no t le t tbe singer 
W ait deserved pratsee long.
Wbv sbonld one wbo th rills  your hea rt 
Lack tbe joy you m iy  im part ?
PIANO TUNING
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
R EFEREN CES:
M errill P la n o  F ac to ry . B oston  
T h o m a s  M u sic  S to re . C am d en
N. B .—Player Piano work a Spec­
ialty. Victrolaa put in thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUSIC CO.
T el. 75-11 CAMDEN
6Ftf
INCREASE FOOD PRODUCTION
; State Committee Inaugurates Important 
Campaign—As To Fertilizer.
The Stale committee on food produc­
tion and conservation at a meeting in 
Augusta started a campaign to increase 
' tlie production of food amt live slock 
Uiis year and adopted a slogan “Raise,
■ enhugh crops in Maine to feed the peo­
ple ol Maine.”
The committee also passed a resolu­
tion Uhat was its sense that the seed 
and fertilizer men of the State be 
: urged to till alt needs of Ihe farmer- * 
: and that the State lake no action look­
ing to the supply of seed and fer-. 
tilizer Unless an unexpected shortage, 
should develop, in other words, tlie 
: committee or the State will not go into 
! Ihe seed or fertilizer business to hurt |
! the general trade.
If  you hear a prayer th a t  m ores you 
By i u  humble, p 'eadrag  tone.
Jo in  it. Do not fe t tbe seeker 
Bow before i u  God alone.
W hy sbonld not yonr b ro th er share 
The s trong h of “ two or th re e "  in prayer 7
, te jia  laiiu ig
weeping; eye*.
1 by kindly s tu iin g  
p in tbe akiee.
From a  b ro ther 's  i 
Share them . Aod  
Own our kinsh i  
w h y  should anyone be glad 
W hen a b ro th er’s h ea rt la sad ?
I f  a  silvery laugh goes rippling 
Through the sunshine on his face,
8baie i t . *Tm the  wise m an’s say ing— 
For both p rief and joy a place.
T here’s health  and goodness in the m irth  
In  w hich an  honest laugh has b irth .
I f  your work is made more easy 
Ify a  friendly  helping band.
Say so. Speak o u t brave and tru ly  
Ere the darkness veil the la rd .
“Have You a Little W ar Stamp In 
our Home?” ___^
S catter thus your seeds of kindness
He will make each seed to  grow.
So, un til the happy end,
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAYIT
Rockland. February  15, 1918 
P enonally  appeared Neil 8 . F erry , who on 
oath  declare*: T hat be K pressm an id the office 
of the B ocklaad Publishing Co., and th a t  of the 
Uwue of Tbe Courier-G azette of February  12, 
U1S, there  wa* p rin ted  a  to ta lc f  0 ,036 copie*. 
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
Local Politics Stirring
R e p u b l i c a n s  N o m in a te  A r t h u r  L . O r n e  I n  a  N o ta b l e  a n d  
U n u s u a l  C a u c u s .— M a y o r  F l i n t  G e t s  T h i r d  N o m in a t io n  
O n  t h e  T h i r t e e n t h . — W a r d  N o m in a t io n s .
| The Republican mayoralty caucus in ‘clean, upright anil popular candidate," 
the City Government rooms last night and the. nomination was received with 
1 resolved itself into an open forum, a storm of applause. m
where everybody not only had a chance The nomination was eloquently'sec- 
j to express his views but was urged onded by ex-Mayor Butler. “I've known 
| to do so. Spades were called spades,, him many years, and he's all that Dr.
! and all talk was "straight from the Richan has said.” declared the speaker, 
shoulder.” Party mistakes were re- “He has served as councilman, alder- 
viewed. and criticism was unsparing, man and city clerk,- and has fine quali- 
but in the end the speakers were of ties of mind and experience. He is a 
tbe one mind that the Republican party g.,od business man, level-headed, calm 
ir. Rockland should get together and and deliberate."
work fo r  success this year as it used Again the caucus voiced its approval, 
j lo in the good old days, before petty r»r. Richan, H a rry  Cohen and E. I.
committee
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it itand*, one squabbles exercised their disrupting in- Southard were appointed







Tbe Republican* of R ockland are hereby 
notified to  m eet in Caucus in th e ir  several 
ward rooms F rid ay . F eb . 15, 1918. a t  7.30 
• 'c lo c k  o m .. f °T te e  purpose of nom inating 
in  each ward a  fu ll t ick e t of ward o ftice is; to 
elect for each ward a m em ber of the city  com ­
m ittee fo r the ensuing  year; and to  tran sa c t 
•neb o ther business as may legally come be­
fore said rauenses. Per order.
REPUBLICAN C1TV COMMITTEE
By E. C. PT. CLAIR, S ecretary , i 
Bocklaad, Feb. 7, 1918.
MR. ORNE FOR MAYOR
The action of last night's Republican 
caucus in the unanimous‘and enthusi­
astic selection of its candidate for 
Mayor carries with it a healthful an­
nouncement of the intention of the 
party's voters to restore to Rockland 
the old-time supremary of Republican 
rule. The speakers of the evening, in 
a frank and wholesome discussion, 
wore of one mind, namely that the pre­
dominance of voters of the Republican | -------------------------- -—— -----------------
faith is marked in all- the affairs of the i satisfactory. When trie voters filed
' out of the room past differences were 
community; that such predoniimancir ft>rg,lllen an() t |ley were welded into
should have its logical manifestation a solid drive for the big battle of
1 March 4.in the political .control of the city as j Thg Ilomjn;i(jon (,f Arthur L. Orne
well. It is plain that only division* i was made in the whole-hearled manner 
, • . . . .  that showed him lo be the unanimouswiUiin parly ranks are responsible for j choico of ,,u f:lCtions, and the caucus
recent defeats, therefore the sinking of! turned itself loose with a very un­
usual display of enthusiasm when Mr.
Arthur L. Orne, Who Is Again Nomi­
nated lor Mayor by the Republicans, 
But This Time With United Party 
Behind Him.
all petty discussions and differences 
will bring Ihe full strength of tho 
party into union and make the win­
ning of ttie March election, and the 
election that later follows it, absolutely 
certain.
That was Ihe spirit of the gentlemen 
in last evening's caucus, representing 
all sections of the parly and of the 
city. It was a notable get-together.
Mr. Orne made a gallant light as the 
party's candidate last year under ‘ad­
verse conditions that were regrettable. 
The desire of Ihe parly rank and file 
to give him this year an undivided sup­
port, and his willingness loyally to 
serve them, augur most happily for the 
campaign and its result. Experienced 
In all branches of city affairs, a suc­
cessful business man, of unimpeach­
able honor, conservative, judicious and 
prudent, and numbering his friends in 
every walk of life, Arthur L. Orne will 
make an ideal chief executive and 
Rockland Republicans will do a public 
service by electing him to the mayoralty 
chair.
The local committee has. its work 
admirably organized for next week’s 
War Savings Slamp drive. The results 
should be along the same satisfactory 
lines that have characterized oilier 
similar war work campaigns among 
the loyal Rockland people. And it is 
not alone that the money raised by 
this War Stamp is going to do so much 
in equipping Uncle Sam with funds for 
war purposes—for the methods of it 
are such that there will be instilled in 
Ihe people the great principle of thrift. 
Evon those of narrow incomes can pul 
by now and then a 25 cent piece for 
tiie purchase of a stamp and this cre­
ates a habit. When the 25 cents has 
grown lo $4 the. saver buys himself a 
Baby Bond of Ihe value of 85. He is 
then a bondholder, a money-lender lo 
1he United Stales, his money earning 
him interest. A good many mickles 
make a mtiekle. The person who be­
gins by buying a 25 cent Thrift Stamp 
has taken the first step in the road to 
prosperity.
critical hospital experience and is on 
the road to recovery. In these mo-
fluence. j to notify the candidate and escort him
Had the cauchs been meant for a to the hall, 
love feast instead of a “free for all,” The voters arose in a body and greet 
the result could not have been more: ed Mr. Orne with cheers and hand-
_____* : clapping.
j “I appreciate the compliment which 
a nomination at' your hands conveys.'' 
said the nominee, "but to make it a 
compliment in the fullest sense it is 
necessary for you to make the best 
possible selections in your ward ticket0 
and follow i! up with conscientious ef­
forts to win success at the polls. -While 
we cannot all be serving at the front 
we can do our bit in Hie civic insti­
tutions, and if elected I will use my 
best endeavors to that end. I promise 
lo give a fair, progressive and business­
like administration.
When he ceased speaking there was 
another ovation, and the candidate was 
surrounded by voters, who warmly 
congratulated him and gave assurance 
of united party support.
•t m
DEMOCRATS RENOMINATE FLINT
Somebody forgot tiis cue in Ihe 
Democratic caucus Wednesday night, 
and absolute silence fullowed the pres­
entation of the candidaie’s name. Mr. 
Flint received a fine greeting when he 
entered the hall a little later, however, 
and it is fair to assume that there was 
no special significance to the lapse.
The caucus was not a large one, and 
there was nothing to disturb weak 
hearts, hut the result had so long been 
a foregone conclusion that there was 
no real occasion for cither. A third 
nomination is like a warmed-over 
boiled dinner—good if you like ii.
Tiie caucus was called to order by 
City Clerk Oscar E. Flint.
Philip Howard officiated in his fa­
miliar role as chairman, and Wallace 
E. Spear, who hopes to become cus­
todian of the county’s funds during 
the next two years, was secretary.
Judge Howard got right down to busi­
ness and called for mayoralty nomina­
tions. Councilman Reginald ■?. Clements 
was designated to present Mayor 
Flint’s name, and this he did very 
neatly, and without waste of words. 
The lines of the little playlet called for 
Loud Applause at this juncture, but, 
as we remarked before, somebody for­
got his Cue, and when Mr. Clements 
sat down there was not a Yip, and Hie 
Silence was so painful that it Hurt. 
Stephen T. Sullivan, chairman of Ine 
city committee, seconded tiie nomina­
tion, and there was a conlinualion of 
the Silence.
Oscar then moved that a eommillea 
be appointed to wait on the mayor, 
who was duly acquainted with the fact 
that he had been drafted for another 
term and placed in Class A. The news 
was broken to him by H. L. Churchil', 
Everett L. Spear and Stephen T. Sulli­
van, who are such good authorities on 
Democratic matters that the mayor 
never questioned their right.
Judge Howard introduced- Mr. Flint 
as the present mayor and tiie mayor lo 
be. And lie did not quote Shakespeare 
as he might legitimately have done in 
connection with the latter part of his 
declaration. The cordiality of the 
greeting which the mayor received 
could not have failed to please him.
“It is an old axiom that the voters 
may tire of their heroes,” said Mayor 
Flint by way of preface lo his speech 
of acceptance. “I had anticipated after 
two years of service that I might he 
permitted to retire [somebody hold 
me] but it has developed that there is 
no other candidate, or that nobody else 
could be induced to stand.
‘If I am elected I promise lo devote 
my best efforts to the welfare of the 
party to which I owe my allegiance. 
The program we outlined for the past 
year has had the unanimous approval 
of the city government. There has 
been nothing but harmony end in ihe 
two years 1 have been Mayor I have 
not had the occasion to veto a single 
measure. I have not only had to ho 
Mayor and steer the city government 
along, but have to be the city's busi­
ness manager."
Mr. Flint here referred to ex-Mayor 
Howard’s selection or J. E. Stevens as 
city treasurer, with duties approximat­
ing those of a city manager. “Tin's 
seemed to work first rale," said Mayor 
Flint, “for Mr. SI evens was efficient and 
capable. When I came into office I ex­
pected to receive the same assistance, 
but* for some reason whicti I have 
never fully understood, there was p 
difference of opinion, and Mr. Stevens 
left the position.
“Two years ago,” continued Ihe 
■Mayor, “we were able to reduce the 
city debt by 818,000. We had made 
calculations to reduce it again Ibis 
year, but, gentlemen, we are not going 
to do it. There is hardly a municipal­
ity in the State which has been able to 
reduce its debt this year, when every­
body knqw§ what the cost of exist­
ence is. And it’s not going to he an 
easy task to conduct affairs the com­
ing year. We are going to endure' 
many privations, and make many sac­
rifices. Economy must be the watch­
word.”
Mayor Flint read from President Wil-
porlers finally broke, and the mighty j 
contest ended in Mr. Spear's favor. The 1 
nominees:
Ward 1—Alderman, Alton W. Rich­
ards; councilmen, John W. Haskell, 
Bertwell E. Kaler and A aleHF.cik.ff fm , 
Bertwell E. Kaler and A. F. Rac-kliiTe. j
Ward 2—Alderman, John M.*Richard-: 
son; councilmen, M. M. Condon, Ralph) 
C. Paul and Guv E. Haraaen.
Ward 3—Alderman, Wallace E. Spea-; 
councilmen, H. C. Clark. Dr. F. 0. B art-, 
lett and E. C. Payson.
Ward 4—Alderman, Nicholas T. Mur-; 
ray: councilmen, Arthur J. Tilus. Ed- ; 
ward M. Tolman anil W. 5. O’Brien.
Ward 5—Alderman, H. L. Oxton;j 
councilmen, C. H. Merrifield, F. E. Cot­
trell and C. W. Gale.
Ward 0—Alderman, George E. Gii- 
chrest; councilmen, R. S. Clements, 
Herbert B. Barter and Francis S. Lou- 
raine.
Ward 7—Alderman, R. S. Thorndike; 
councilmen, M. M. Daggell. Benjamin 
C. Perry and Horatio D. Hall.
ELKS WILL CELEBRATE
Brethren Foregather In Their Cosy 
Home To Observe the Semi-Centen­
nial of the Order.
Tomorrow evening Rockland Lodge 
of Elks will observe the 50th anni­
versary of Hie founding of the Order, 
and a program long to be remembered 
has been prepared by the committee of 
arrangements, which consists of all the 
past exalted rulers, all officers of Hie 
Lodge and the house committee. Tiie 
cornmiltee announces its plans thusly: 
The committee has planned for this 
occasion:
First—Exercises appropriate to the 
day, with speaker, music, and patriotic 
songs. Elks Lodges all over tiie coun­
try will he holding similar meetings on 
that day and hour. Plan to be present.
To our non-resident members: We
do not see you often enough. Let’s all 
sing the il  o’clock toast on the 101 h. 
Don’t wait for your next "Fiftieth.” 
Second—An old-fashioineU “social," 
such as you have been panting for. 
“Billy" Marston's Orchestra, (with 
solos by (lie Madam) at frequent inter­
vals. All the new patriotic songs, and 
a chance for all to sing.
The committee is happy to announce- 
a long list of vocalists, recitations, im­
personators and raconteurs for your 
entertainment until midnight. The 
house committee will serve buffet 




F U R  C O A T S  A N D  
F U R  L I N E D  C O A T S
SMVIDAY. FEBRUARY 1 6
$ 5 5
$ 3 5
O n e  N e w  C o o n
O n e  NATURAL D o g
C o o n ,  Very Slightly Used, $ 3 7  
O n e  U s e d  C o o n  $ 1 7
OTTER COLLAR AND CUFFS
P i e c e d  C o o n  $ 1 61
1  W o m b a t  NLINING EW $ 7
1  G a l l o w a y  $ 2 0
3  B l a c k  D o g s  $ 1 2
3  F u r  L i n e d  C o a t s  $ 1 5  
1  F u r  L i n e d  C o a t  $ 9  
1  F u r  L i n e d -  Muskrat $ 2 9
K. MAYO 6  SON
i
F o o t  o f  L i m e r o c k  S t r e e t
Orne was escorted into the hall and 
accepted the nomination.
The caucus was called to order by 
Dr. J. A. IUehan, chairman of the city 
committee, who invited S. T. Kimball 
to the chair.
Mr. Kimball speedily mafic it mani­
fest tliat this was to be no cut and 
dried affair. He pulled the lever wide 
open and the G. 0. P. awoke from its 
trance.
It is eonspelent, the chairman said, to 
look within ourselves and see what the 
trouble is and what lias been the 
reason for our failure. He spoke of the 
imporlant hearing which the election 
will have on the fall campaign. Every 
lime the Republican parly lias faltered 
it has been on account of inner, petty 
troubles, with ono exception, and that 
was when tiie unfortunate break came 
between 11m old line Republicans and 
the men who formed the Progressive 
party. Theodore Roosevelt will sound 
the keynote of Republican success in 
the Slate convention al Portland March 
2S anil the united factions will once 
more work in harmony. “This caucus 
is now open for the* freest criticism,” 
said Chairman Kimball.
“There's one thing inborn in me,” 
said M. A. Johnson, ‘‘and that's the 
disposition lo make a fight. I’ve been 
almightily disgusted with the milk and 
water methods that tlm party has 
sometimes adopted in ihe past. 1 be­
lieve in nominating a man who has 
been a straight Republican find I want 
to see the party pull together.”
“There are no bones to pick; there­
fore we can get together Ibis year,” 
said the chairman.
“This is naturally a Republican city, 
and there is no reason' why it shouldn’t 
be," said E. A. Rutler. who was thrice 
mayor of il. The Citizens’ movement 
last year turned out just as I thought 
it would, and just as I saw it turn 
out in 1880. Tiie trouble with Republi­
cans has been that they were apathetic, 
and would not give up selfish pleasures 
and get out and work. \Ye have men 
enough if we only take hold."
“I never say die," declared ex-Mayor 
Charles M. Harrington. "I arn ashamed 
to think that Rockland does not slay 
in the Republican column where it 
belongs. We intend lo do our share in 
Ward ;t by puling up a strong ticket,’1 
W, 0. Fuller agreed with other 
speakers that minor differences should 
be set aside and all get together for 
the greater good.
“Conditions up our way are much 
beUer than they were last year," said 
ex-Alderman Fred M. Blackington of 
Ward 1.
“This is the place to fight it out,” 
said Judge Campbell, who proceeded 
lo prove that oratory, like some other 
___________  things, improved with age. ‘The Re-
There arc few persons in the country i lffl?,e r8 ’hf e bScn more to. . * . „ , * ; blame than the masses." he declared,
who will not he profoundly glad that “We are in the majority if we come out 
Col. Roosevelt has pulled through his and vote, and the masses will work
THE BOYS' CONFERENCE
Forty-five boys representing Knox 
county left on the morning train for 
Portland to attend the 13th annual 
Maine Slale Boys’ Conference, Rockland 
being represented by the following 
boys:
•Conrad Howard, Leigh Mayo, Kenneth 
Smith, William Koster, Walter Keene, 
Percy Blaisdell. Ralph Everett, Erwin 
Bpear, Harlan Bird, Stephen Cables, 
Sherman Daniels, Rudolph Gilley, Ver­
non Hart, Fred Kenriiston, Harold Sim­
mons, Karl Snow, Harden Gray, Harold 
Lakeman, Maurice Kennedy—under the 
leadership of Malcolm D. Roberts, 
Willis I. Ayer, Joseph \V. Rubinson, 
Howard E. Berry.
The opening banquet tonight, to 
which 1500 boys will sit down, wilt be 
presided over by W. 0. Fuller as
toastmaster.
Camden' is represented by ten boys 
.under the leadership of Ralph Thomas; 
Rookport by six under the leadership 
of Rev. I.. It. West and Thomaslon by 
six under the leadership of J. D. 
Vaughn.
Sunday, Feb. 2i, will be observed as') 
State Boys’ Day, when reports will bei 
given by the different delegations to : 
their home churches and Sunday- 
schools.
Among the speakers at the confer-) 
cnee this year are Fred B. Smith, of 
the Federal. Council of the Churches of) 
Christ in America, Dr. George J. Fisher 
of the International Y. M. C. A., and 
State Secretaries Jeff C. Smith aud A. 
A. Heald.
“ Most great men have a deep sense of 
humor. The faculty of seeing the hum­
orous side will lighten and brighten the 
dark spots of our checkered careers.”
I I o w  m a n y  o f  y o u  w o u ld  read  
o u r  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  i f  w e  w r o te  
a se r io u s  d is se r ta t io n  o n  th e  
c a r e fu l c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  o u r  
c lo th in g  ?
O u r a u d ie n c e  w o u ld  s im p ly  
h u r d le  for th e  n e a r e st  e x i t .  
T o d a y  w e s im p ly  sa y  h e r e ’s 
su ffic ie n t v a r ie ty  in  su its  to  
s u it  e v e r y  m an  from  g r a v e  to  
g a y ; d ig n if ie d  g r a y s , b lu e s  
a n d  b la c k s  to  c h e e r fu l m ix tu r e s .  
P r ic e s  from  $ 1 5  to  $ 3 0 ,
A GOOD SUGGESTION
Writing to The Courier-Gazelle from 
Keene, A. II.. Mrs. Ralph W. Ayers of 
Thomaslon says:
“On my return home t am purp ising 
sending to the Government in accord­
ance with tlioir request for Eyes For 
the Navy’, a spyglass and binoculars. 
There is another good idea that is be­
ing employed for money raising in 
many communities, instead of askirg 
individuals lo give money in a drive, 
ask everyone to give half or one day's 
pay each week toward a war fund; 
then when Hie drive comes Ihe money 
will be all collected in advance. The 
chairmen of the committee makes tits 
plans as to where and how people are 
to leave their money.”
YOUR LAST CHANCE TODAY TO SEE
MARGUERITE CLARK in 
“THE AMAZONS” B) S IR  ARTHUR WING PINERO
SA T U R D A Y  O N LY
FANNIE WARD in
O n  t h e  L e v e l
O th e r s  in  t h e  c a s t  a r e  J A C K  D E A N ,
JA M E S  CRU CE, L O T T IE  P IC K F O R D
FANNIE WARD
J. F.
when they see the leaders pulling to­
gether.”
cheery
held at Congress • Square hotel, Port­
land. on the night of Washington's 
Birthday, will have as its chief speaker 
Rev. Dr. Henry s. Burrage, and trial 
will insure a notable occakiou-of it.
... nauwi?. out it teiungea x o -----* —
Knox county’s drafted forces . The Red carrV R 
Cross Chapter saw to it that both men rea'i'Tn>”
our citizens have 
at was expected
_ , .. i Fred W. Wight brought
mentous ttm es-sum  a man is one of message from Ward 4. 
the nation's oliiof assets. And we “I wish we had more caucuses 
surely hope the colonel mends suffi-l opened up like 1his one,” said Stale 
ciently to keep that engagement for the; Committeeman A. S. Black. “Here i°
Republican Slate Convention that m eets1 the place to wash soiled linen instead . ................
in Portland Myrrh 28. I of waiting until after tiie caucus. An | t° n s ,atest Public address, and in en-
~ • ° | overturn comes when you least exppd : sa‘^  •
The Maine Society Sons of the Ameri-jit. Jn the present stale of apathy the / . " e . 'van|  s.ee *° that «ur mu- 
can Revolution banquet, which is to be I citizens have been laboring under' the nic‘Pali,y P‘a>'s ils part. Upon every
impression that city affairs have been ',ccasion- thus far. ou
going along in a fairly satisfactory Performed fully all th:i 
manner They have an unpleasant em',
surprise in s-tore when they learn the somebody (I haven’t found out who' 
real state of the city’s financial con-t , mS the credit of il‘ has cleaned up 
dition.” ‘ j me town, and the inoral conditions are
Frank H. Ingraham noted the fac t!00"  *ahsfaetory to the Navy Iicpart- 
TO THE TRAINING CAMPS lhat Flint’s third nomination ”
John William Harney of Camden w as1 carae on ,he ,3Ul of the month, and ,, suggestion of Chairman Howard1 
sent to Camp Devons Wednesday saw in that combination an omen of illj me voters expressed their confidence
Clarence Burleigh Huntlev of Rockland luck for the Democratic standard m the National administration by ris-
Icft yesterday morning for a training ^ Mrer- “We owe it to cur gallant i myuan(1 ,hree roilsinS cheers.
camp in Kansas. Botli belonged to - Congressman in the Second District to .............
ockland this year, if no other 
j — he said. ,
were fitted out as their predecessors 1 s to be a Republican vear
had been. ! aH over the country.” said Chairman
Thus ended the love feast.
*t *5
The Democratic ward caucuses were 
held last night. A striking feature was 
the contest in Ward 3. where the six




HERE ARE SOME 
GOODJRADES
W e  w e r e  fo r tu n a te  in  g e t t in g  
h o ld  o f  a lo t  o f
Men’s inch Leather-Top Rubbers
T h a t w e  can  s e l l  a t  th e  sam e  
p r ic e  a s  la s t  y e a r , w h ic h  is  
a b o u t  1 -2  th e  m a r k e t  p r ic e  
S iz e  6  to  12  $1.49
Guaranteed Good Value
A ls o  B o y ’s  a n d  Y o u th s ’ 
L e a th e r  T o p  R u b b e r s  
$1.50 and $1.75
W o m e n ’s C o lo r e d  G a ite r s  or  
S p a ts  a t  $ 1 .0 0
C h ild r e n ’s  R u b b e r s  39c 
M is s e s ’ R u b b e r s  4 9 c  
Y o u th ’s  R u b b e r s  6 0 c  
B o y ’s  R u b b e r s  75 c  
M en ’s  R u b b e r s  7 5 c  a n d  9 0 c  
W o m e n ’s  R u b b e rs  5 9 , 6 9 , 7 5 , 85c
S p e c ia l  o n  W o m e n ’s  R u b b e r s  
a ll s iz e s , m e d iu m  lo w  h e e l ,g o o d  
g r a d e , p e r fe c t ,  a s  lo n g  a s  th e y  
la8t at 59c a pair
On Women’s 49c Rubbers we have 
a t present aR sizes, on high heel; 
and low heel the following Bizee 
2 1 -2 ,3 ,5 ,6  1-2 No more.in sight
_278 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
EMPIRE THEATRE
‘The Grip of Hate” is the tille of 
‘The Mystery Ship” serial which will 
he shown tomorrow. This continues 
tiie trip of Hie two yachts toward the 
Island of Hate. Oaslon, afler overhaul­
ing Belly’s yacht, fires a shell into it 
and thep brings her party on board 
his own vessel. Here he tries to get 
the treasure map from her and suc­
ceeds in tearing off half of it, ‘Tiie 
number closes with a fierce struggle 
between the opposing crews. The se­
rial has a good adventurous swing to 
it, and lias opened up sa  interesting 
story.
Episode No. 3 of ‘Tiie Hidden Hand” 
will be shown Monday, it is entitled 
‘The Island i^ f Dread.” 'Ibis number 
brings Ihe story into ils biride as 
serial, after the elaborate introduction 
scenes have been completed. Doris 
escapes from the Hidden liana and his 
followers, carrying the mysterious 
packet vtith her. The principal inci­
dents occur on Whitney Island, where 
Doris and Jaek are caught in a rain 
storm. The girl is later made captive 
by the Hidden Hand, hut dives from 
the rowln-at and conceaLs herself un­
der it. The story contains strong melo­
dramatic touohes.—advt.
M O N D A Y  A N D  W EDN ESD A Y












CO M E D IE S D RA M A S
SA T U R D A Y  ONLY
R u th  S to n e h o u s e  a n d  Jack  
M u lh a l l
l “ LOVE AFLAME” L
M ystery  Ship No. 2
On the walls at the local Red Cross 
headquarters hangs an afghan that at­
tracts more than ordinary attention. 
It was knitted by the Army & Navy 
Club of the Fuller-Cobb Co., its 
nate squares being in yarn of navy 
blue and army khaki. A large 
cross reaches from top to bottom 
side to side, the upright of w
B. Cobb. The afghan is 
Miss Ruth Cobb, who 
nurse’s position in a b; 
Fra ace.
M O N D A Y
The 3d Episode of “THE HIDDEN HAND’




TA X I SERV ICE
D A Y  O R  l i l l C H T
-CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
D r. B . V . S w e e t  D r. M a ry  E . R<
O steopath ic  P h y s ic ia n s
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 S
AYER’S 1MARKET
672 M A IN  ST. Tel. 320. Side Burpee Hose C o .
Saturday’s
Special
Strictly Fresh Eggs 63c 
Chickens 32c 
Liver 2  lb s .  25c 
Pinto Beans per lb. 13c
E x t r a  N ice  C o rn e d  B ee f 18c 
S i r lo i n  R o a s t  B ee f 3 0 c  
B ee f S t e a k s ’ 3 0 c , 3 5 c , 4 0 c  
V e a l  R o a s t  2 5 c , 28 c  
V e a l S te w  2 0c 
B a c o n  s f c  
B ee f to  S te w  2 5 c  
H a d d o c k  ] 4C 
O y s t e r s  ^Sc 
H o n ey co m b  T r ip e  1J> l - 2c 
S a l t  M a e k e re l J8c 
S a l t  H e r r in g  8c  
S a l t  T o n g u e s  a n d  S o u n d  18c
S a l t e d  G re e n s  3 I&s 
K ro u t  3 lb s  25c 
H o m e M ad e  J e l l y  ^  
D a te s  20c 
E n g l i s h  C u re d  P o llo c k  
O r a n g e s  £  
P o p  C o rn  
N ic e  B ro o m s  
F lo u r  •
B e s t  C o u n try  B u t t e r
3 X — B u t t e r in e  . ,
V e g e to le
W a rd ’s  C a k e s - ^ ^ ^ o V o d u s
Otir u rlivery  chains leave as n ea r as possible to  tb e  fo llow ing  ucbedule-ao^i*1 * - a
Coming Neighboi 
Feb. 12-22—Cam paign to l  
bov and g irl in  R ed Cross. P 
FeO. 16—R epublican w.ii 
Feb . 16—R ockland l,o i T  versary o f tb e  3 e n e ro le n tl
OfFebT8-30—D airy  Feedn 
F eb . 16-17—M aine S tate
Portland .
Feb . 16—K nox Pomona 
M edom -k Valley Grange [ 
Feb 18—Shakespeare St j  
H B. Kales.
Feb. 18-19-D alry Schoo l 
Feb. 22—W ash ing ton’s l l  
• F eb  22—W ash ing ton’s 1 
•ce n t In Salvation Army h_ 
Feb. 23—E xam inations r |  
o f teacher*.
M arch 1—Gleneove Socix_ 
M arch 2-9—Boston A urol 
M arch 14—Red Cross I 
auspices of th e  C hapin Claf 
M arch 28— R epub.ican 
P o rtlan d , to  be addressed 
yelt. „M arch 29-B oston  Autore. 
A pril 4—D em ocratic S i 
P o rtland .
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r U R D A Y  ONLY
IS to n c h o u s c  a n d  J a c k  
M u lh a l l
5
ActsIVE1FLAME”
tery  S h ip  No. 2
2  l b s .  2 5 c  
p e r  l b .
3  l b s  2 5 c  
3  l b s  25 c  
15c
C a lk  o f j l K  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
Fet) 12 22—Cam psign to  enroll every, school 
and Kiri In Red Cross.
Feo 15—W p a b llc an  ward caucuses.
Feb. 16—rtockland Lodge observes rnth anni- 
v irssrr of the Benevolent and  P ro tec tiv e  O rder
18-20—D airy  F eeding  School, Thom aston. 
F*b. 15-17—M aine S ta te  Boys’ C onference in
Portland.
Feb. 16—Knox Pom ona O range m eets w ith  
v ,ilon '-k  Valley Orange.
Feb i« -S hakespeare  Society m eets w ith  M rs.
ij jt. pales.
F .b. 18-19-Dalry School In T hom aston.
Feb n —W ashington’s B irthday .
Feb 22—tV k 'b tng ton 's  B irthday  e n te rta ln - 
„ »nt in Salvation Arm y hall.
Feb. 23—Exam inations fo r S ta te  ce rtification  
of teachers. ,
March 1—Oleneove Social Center.
March 2-9-B oston  A uio  Show.
March 14— Red Cross dance a t  th e  A rcade, 
ausplc*- Of the Chapin Class.
March 28-R epub,lean  S ta te  Convention 
Portland, to  be addressed by Theodore Hoose-
V March 29-B oston  A utom obile Show.
April 4—D em ocratic S ta te  convention , in
Portland.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1918.
The Republican ward caucuses are 
lield tonighi. Turn out. and help nomi- 
njte strong tickets.
jamr> H. McNamara, whose home is 
in K.agle Rock, Va., and whose heari is 
jn Rockland, is on a trip to Cuba this
K H. .•Sanborn, 0. D. G. C., insialls 
Die officers of the Knights of Pythias 
lodge in Boolhbay Harbor next Mon­
day night.
The Mystery Ship" bids fair to be 
ne of the most interesting serial pic­
tures ever shown at the Empire. It is 
-houn every Saturday.
first of April is the tentative dale 
p,i\v set for the occupancy of the new 
Maine Central Railroad-Station. Let’s 
hope it’s no April First joke.
The impression is growing tiiat 
Rockland is ripe for roller polo another 
v-a-e>n. Portland and Lewiston have 
i lie fever bad, and are seeing some 
good sport.
Delightful winter days like the last 
two have made us glad we are living. 
Yet there are a few ilnical persons 
who complain because the sun is loo 
dazzling on the snow.
Reports to Supt. West up to Feb. 12 
show that 150 children in the-schools 
have bought Thrift or War Savings 
Stamps. The value of the stamps 
uin'll by these pupils is $625.25.
The Abbott Seliool basketball team of 
Farmington plays here next Thursday 
night. Charles Wotton of Rockland ap- 
jirars in the visitors’ lineup, which is 
proving itself to be an especially strong 
■no. The. game will draw a full house. 
The Congregational Sunday school 
nut parish will be entertained Friday in 
Temple hall at the usual supper hour 
_d,-fO o’clock. The supper will be fol­
lowed by a social hour, for which an 
, ntertaining program is being prepared.
'Hie otl'ce force of the Maine Central 
Station are nearly swampeu each day 
with inquiries as to the time the trains 
are expected. It is of course a great 
convenience for many persons to know 
what time they may expect their mall, 
r what time they should go to the 
train t" meet friends, but it has come 
t.i pass tiiat many children call up to 
know what time the papers will be in. 
The Somerville (Mass.) Theatre was 
pencil this week by a stock company 
known as Hie Somerville Players. The 
l; - -ii Sunday Post made the follow­
ing allusion to the star: ‘’The leading 
laity is Adelyn Bushnell, who, although 
y .ung in the profession, has had wide 
and varied experience. Site is a re­
markably quick study, yet she possess- 
c- the faculty of grasping a character 
with the same rapidity."
F. W. Flelcher owns a horse which 
lias contracted thrifty habits in these 
war times. While clearing snow from 
the animal’s hoofs the other day Mr. 
Fletcher found snugly ensconced in one 
of them a shiny half dollar. Almost 
ny wide-awake man can pick up 
money on the streets nowadays, but 
when it gels so that horses do it, Ihe 
iniUenium must be near. And Mr. 
Fletcher is a linn believer in inil’tn-
I saw a robin the oilier day" is the 
word wiiicb frequently conies to this 
"fllce. This is interesting and welcome 
news, hut Charles T. Smalley has been 
entertaining a pair of robins at. his 
premises on Broadway all winter. With 
the hospitality of a true bird-lover lie 
Iris undertaken lo keep the robins well 
supplied with victuals, which, in most 
instances, have been calmly appropri­
ated by a (lock of crows whose appe­
tite is manifestly out of proportion to 
these llooverized times.
An examination of candidates for 
teachers' State certificates of Ele­
mentary Grade will be held one week 
from tomorrow in Room 3 of the Rock­
land High School building. Opportunity 
will be given on the same date (Feb. 
23 for those candidates who may de- 
sire to qualify by written examination 
f r any of the following grades of cer- 
tideates: A. Professional Elementary; 
B. Secondary: C, Professional Seoond- 
<ry. Any candidate desiring to qualify 
fur any of these grades of certificate 
except the regular elementary, must 
file (ii application not laler than Satur­
day, Feb. 16. Such will be forthwith 
notified of the place where they will 
rep.irt for examination and the pro­
gram of ihe examination:
Friends in all parts of the country 
"ill sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. s. Cobh of St. Louis in the loss
And last night came the deluge ond M  
a thunderstorm. Verily this is some 
winter vve^e having.
Elmer C. Davis, assistant treasurer 
of Ihe Security Trust Co., has been 
appointed notary public.
The members of the pnslofilce staff 
were guests of Manager Packard at 
it ark Thealre Wednesday night.
One of Rockland’s popular telephone; 
girls is brushing up tta French, pre­
paratory to going to France at an early 
datp.
Miss Margaret Seavey, teacher in the 
, grade, Tyler school, is absent from 
her duties, on account of illness. Miss 
Martha Bartlett is substituting.
A team from the collier West Point| 
will play basketball with Ihe Naval 
Station team at the Y. M. C. A. next 
1 uesday night. No admission will be
C h a re rd .
W infield S. Kennistofi, a  w ell know n  
traveling sa lesm an died suddenly of 
heart d isease a t his hom e on South 
Main street. Funeral arrangements 
had n o t beetl m ade w hen this paper 
w en t to  press,
our oiu mend Phil Jason is back in 
the polo game, playing second rush for i 
the Lawrence team. The papers say 
he is doing good fqr a roan who 
hasn't shaken the kinks out yet.
Miss Ruby I. Barker of Pittsfield and 
Mi«ses Katherine G. Sears and Marion 
F. Hunt from the University of Maine, 
are in the city this week on duties | 
connected with the Food Administra­
tion.. Their headquarters is at Hotel 
Rockland.
Tlie City Council lias its last meet-: 
ing of the municipal year next Monday I 
night, at which time the various city j 
officials render their annual reports.
The school reports are being published i 
in pamphlet form, and 600 copies will I 
be distributed.
Tonight at C o’clock the Congrega-1 
•tonal Society will hold a supper in! 
Temple hall for all members and 
friends of the Sunday school. This 
means the older ones as well. A fine 
time is being planned for. Usual 
■prices prevail.
The United States marshal's office 
is busy sending out alien enemy regis­
tration cards to the registrars in Hie 
various Maine cities and towns for 
distribution to those of German or 
Austrian birth who have registered in 
compliance with the alien cnomy act.
The High School is not in session to­
day. Miss Coughlin, the principal, is 
addressing the Androscoggin teachers' I 
convention in Lewiston. Sup!. West,
G (.. Harvey. Miss Anna Cobb and Miss I 
Harriet Bonney are at the Court House ! 
indexing questionnaires for the use of;
Ihe provost marshal general's office in j 
Washington, and the other High School f 
teachers are visiting schools in neigh­
boring towns.
Lieut. C. F. Snow, section command­
er for this .Naval Reserve District; En­
sign H. R. Mullen, aid to the section 
commander: and Ensign Roswell Eaton, 
commander of the Coast Patrol boat 
Sakilla, left yesterday morning for the 
Charlestown Navy Yard, in response to 
orders, the exact nature of which lias 
not been 'made known here. It is not 
believed, however, that absence from 
Rockland will be anylhing more than 
temporary, and it is certainly hoped 
not.
Ensigns’ commissions were issued to 
a large number of graduates from the 
Harvard School Tuesday. Included in 
the list are Donald Mason of Thomas­
ton, Norman E. Torrey of Stonington. 
and Lloyd I. Edgerley of Swampscot't, 
Mass., who was formerly attached to 
the Naval Station in this city. Alden 
Allen of Camden, who was formerly 
at the Station, and Roland Bailey, who 
was in the Coast Patrol boat Valeda. 
trace gone to the ensigns' school in 
Annapolis.
Owing to the fact that many New 
England schools are closed because of 
fuel shortage, lack of transportation 
and other causes, the Junior Red Cross 
rmmibershjp campaign scheduled for 
the period between Lincoln’s and 
Washington's'Birthdays will be extend­
ed until every school in New England 
lias had an opportunity to get a 
Ihorough knowledge of the Junior 
Membership as well as a chance to en­
roll, if it so desires. The canvass is 
going on promisingly in the Rockland 
schools.
The committee which is charged with 
the duty of selecting a site for Rock­
land’s proposed new factory, was to 
have reached a decision Wednesday, 
but has been granted an extension of 
time, in order that such an important 
question may be viewed from all 
angles. The sites which have been 
given especial consideration are: The
pan! factory lot on Park street, owned 
by M. W. Mowry; Hie Crockett stable 
lot on Lindsey street; the lot at the 
corner of Union and Granite streets, 
ow'ned by J. E. Stevens; the Charles E. 
Bieknell lot. north of his new block: 
the Coakley & Bird block on Tillson 
avenue; the Coburn lot on Limerock 
street, above Slisow avenue; and the 
Fred F. Burpee lot at the rear of his 
residence on I.imerock street. The 
question has virtually narrowed dowii 
to two sites—the pant factory lot, so- 
called, and the Crockett stable prop­
erty. Some members of the committee 
favor the first named site because they 
do not think the factory ought to be 
too close to Main street, while the 
other members favor the Crockett 
property because it would give the fac-
PAOE THREE
T H E  W I G H T  C O . ,
4 3 5  M A I N  S T .
Cash
Grocers
M O T H E R  G O O SE  TIP TO  H A T E
L it tle  J a c k  H orner sa t in  a  corner  
E a tin g  a H oover P ie ,
A n d  he saw  in  a  m in u te  no  su g a r  w as in  it 
A n d  the  crust i t  w as m a d e  o f  rye .
th e n -----------
H e  ca m e  to  u s  fo r  S u g a r , an d  f in d in g  th a t  w e so ld  it  on  
S p e c ia l S u g a r  C ard s, b o u g h t o n e , le a r n in g  w e  w o u ld  
h o ld  it  u n ti l  h e  sa w  in  this p a p e r  th a t w e h ad  th e  su g a r  
fo r  h im . T h e n  in  a b o u t tw o  w e e k s  h e  g o t  five  p o u n d s, 
an d  p u r ch a se d  a n o th e r  card.
T ha t's  o u r  sys tem , a n d  you  d o n ’t have to ru sh , p u sh  
a n d  h u r r y , T o u r  S U G A R  is H E L D  fo r  yo u . 2Vo 
One can  B u y  S u g a r  H ere  W ithou t a  C ard !
We Must Sell a Lot of this Plunder to Make Room for
S P R I N G  S E E D S
F o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  O n l y
DROM EDARY DATES..................  ......... 17c a Pkg
SHREDDED W HEAT.........................2 Pkgs. for 25c
YACHT CLUB CATSUP, the Highest Grade, 21c a bottle 
CINNAMON a  P  1 n  ,
g in g e r  L  a  1  p a c k a g e
E A C H




JIFFY-JELL 3 Pkgs. for 33c and JELLO 3 Pkgs. for 25c
FLOUR ) 150 1-8 bbl., bags “Fine as Gold” ?  | RRBAG  
POTATOES J Count as Cereal 4 to 1 l l l^ IH e r e
FRESH SEEDED RAISINS Another 1000 lbs, 2 lbs. for 25c
LARGE NEW MEATY PRUNES.................15c per lb.
6 GOOD SIZED GRAPE F RU IT ....................For 25c
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES................31c per Dozen
QUAKER OATS......... Large Package.......  ...........29c
EVAPORATED M ILK , Van Camp’s large tall cans 2 for 27c
And then Our House Cleaning Soap Sale
Now is the Time to Get it Cheap and lay it away for Spring
Mule Team Borax, 15c size, 2 pkgs. fo r 25c
Mule Team Borax, 10c size, 3  fo r 25c
Mule Team Borax Soap 6c
Mule Team Borax Chips, large 25c size 22c
Mule Team Borax Chips, small size 8 c
Mule Team Spangles 1 lb. size 24c
(Boric Acid in Flakes for Toilet Use;
Star Soap.......................................................... 2  fo r 13c
Swift’s Pride Soap............................. .. ...........6  fo r 2 9 c
Swift’s “Sun-brite” Cleanser, the King of Cleansers
Large packages 6  fo r 25c
i
Last but not Least, IR ISH  POTATOES, 50c a Peck Here
G o o d  S iz e  a n d  N o t  C h ille d
The Store is Filling up with Jugs and Pails, and Bottles 
for OUR SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP, due here the Last of 
this Week.
T H E  W I G H T  C O M P A N Y
CASH GROCERS and  SEEDSMEN
M-asi-med by fire that recently visited tory operatives a handy opportunity to 
llirir home at 4415 Von Versen avenue, j shop during ttie noon hour or on their
The e.irlv announcement is to the ef- 
f"" that the loss upon tin: house is 
about $2000 and on the furniture §0000. 
‘he latter including some beautiful old 
mahogany family heirlooms. _ The 
esuse of ihe lire is unknown, the family 
!"':ne awakened in the night and hastily 
driven out by the llames and smoke. 
■Mr. and Mrs.'Cobb have taken a suiLe 
at the Hotel Buckingham until such 
time as their home can be restored.
Elmer B. Crockett, a graduate of the 
? v- rnment’s free Navigation School in 
'his city, had quite an exciting experi-
- n ■ - ,n ihe occasion of his maiden trip
third mate on Hie new steamer No.
- i. which left Boston for New York re- 
0'"fitly. Here is what the Boston Globe 
' 1  about it: "The steamer did not 
f’ li’h her destination until Friday 
flight, having been blown 15 miles out
• her course. Her supply of coal was 
"xhausted and it was necessary to 
hum the wooden battens to get her 
iot" port. The steamer had only 4t? 
hours' food supply. The crew had to 
he put on short rations and the last 
■*' t’ turs the men subsisted on hard 
;ack alone. The new vessel was se- 
VBrely buffeted by storms, but finally
isnaged to reach an anohorage off Fire
way to and from work.
The February meeting of the direc­
tors of the Home for Aged Women was 
held Thursday at the home of Miss 
Lucv .\L Farwell. It was with sincere 
regret that the board accepted the 
resignation of Dr. E. . Gould as 
phvsician to the home. Since the 
foundation of the home. 17 years ago.
Dr. Gould has contributed his services 
freely in this capacity, and his un­
tiring devotion to the work has been! Hotel, 
deeplv appreciated. His interest in the; 
■welfare of the institution has in no; 
measure lessened, his resignation being; 
solely due to the fact that his new, 
duties as a member of the fish coni-j 
mission are such as to make impos­
sible the constant and ready service: 
rendered to the home in the past. lh-- 
hoard acknowledges gratefully the fol­
lowing donations: Christmas dinner.,
from the Thursday Luncheon Club.| 
four tons of coal from four members! 
of the board, roast beef, chicken, bacon, 
eggs, oranges and bacon from Mrs.
Carrie Keves of Boston, roast pork from 
Mbs. Samuel Regers, and several other, 
contributions including tea, pickles 
and preserves. Any remembrances are: 
particularly acceptable this winter as. 
the protracted cold weather and high
W ITH  THE C H U RC H ES
II. L. Blaisdell will lead the meeting 
at the Glencove schoolhouse Sunday at 
1.30 p. m.
The Littlefield Memorial church has 
services at the usual tiours. "A Great 
Motto” will be the sermon subject.
Mrs. Luce and Mrs. Garland will con­
duct the services at the Ingraham HilJ 
chapel at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at It o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon. “Soul.” Sun­
day school at 1. Wednesday eveuing 
meeting at 7.30.
Gospel Mission services as usual 
Sunday at 2.30 and 7.15. Afternoon 
service led by Bert Hardin. Evening 
service Howard Brown. Fifteen minute 
praise service. Mrs. Rollins will $ing. 
All are welcome.
At the First Baptist church Rev. H. 
W. Norton will preach at 1C.30. Sun­
day school at 12. The men’s class 
meets in Ihe small vestry. Young peo­
ple's meeting at 6.15, the “Blues” in 
charge. Preaching and praise service 
at 7.15.
Church of Immanuel: 10.30 a. m.,
Union service with Congregational 
■Gfiureh in Temple hall. Sermon by 
Prof. Mitchell. Music by Congrega­
tion il choir. 12. Sunday School in 
Temple hall. There will be no Young 
People’s meeting and no prayer meet- 
ins this week.
Congregational Church: Uhion ser­
vice with Universalist Church at Tem­
ple hall 10.30. Sermon by Prof^W. B.
Tlie services at the Methodist Episco­
pal church will be held as follows 
Sunday: .At 10.30 a. m. the pastor, (Mel­
ville Ellsworth Osborne, will preach 
on Hie subject “Things in Germ.” Solo 
by Mrs. Armstrong.. At noon Sunday 
school, Ralph Reed, superintendent.* 
Classes for all. Don’t forget the Kum- 
joynus Class” for men. it is going 
tine. At 6 y. m. Epworth League, Miss 
1 Burdell Slrout president, ami Mrs. ft. 
A. Dunton leader. Topic “Our African 
Missions.” At 7.15 p. m. song and ser­
mon service. Special music. The lead­
ing features are violin solo and play­
ing by Rockland's leading violinist, F. 
K. Eldridge; and solo and duet by
Ir. addition lo personal notes record­
ing departures and arrivals, this de­
partment especially desires informa­
tion of social happenings, parties, mus­
icals, etc. Notes sent by mail or tele- 
’ phone will be gladly received.
«  *
Matthew S. McXeilly of the Division 
of American Ordnance, Base Depot in 
France, has been the guest of Miss 
Doris Hurd, his fiancee. Mr. McNeilievl 
is now stationed in Washington hut; 
i expects to have orders to go overseas i 
j the last of this month. He is one of 
I Brookline’s finest young men, and be- ■ 
1 fore enlisting was assistant secretary! 
of the Y. M. C. A. in New York City.
Mrs. A. F. H. Pillsbury and Miss! 
;.\nna Pillsbury of Springfield, Mass.. I 
i are spending the week at Hotel Rock- 1 
i land. Mrs. Pittsburg's son is attached I 
lo the Naval Training Station in this 
city. ’ j
Herman Rosenbloom has returned! 
i from a vacation trip to Boston, on his I 
i return he was the guest of Bigelow i 
i Healy in Keene, N. II., and his s star, j 
- Mrs. Mandelson. in Lewiston.
Fftink L. Weeks was tlie recent guest i 
in Poriland, .of his son, Donald R. i 
| Weeks, who is stationed at Fort Wil­
liams, Portland harbor.
Miss Edith Bieknell is visiting friends 
j in Portland.
i James Burns, manager of the West- j 
j cm Union Telegraph office in Bath, is 1 
I home on iiis vacation.
| Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grindlir have '•
! gone lo Winthrop, Mass., where they!
| are visiting Mrs. Grindle’s aunt and!
■ uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furlong.
G. M. Harrington was in Lisbon Falls 
Wednesday to spend the day with his 
| son, Francis E. Harrington, who was i 
arranging for the removal of his house-] 
hold goods to Putnam, Conn., where 
he is now located.
»? *
Miss Helen M. Treadwell, daughter of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Treadwell ofj 
Boston, is entertaining a party of 20 at 
the Copley Plaza Hotel, tomorrow at a ! 
dance given in honor of tlie Harvard! 
Radio School. The guests of honor i 
will be Governor and Mrs. McCall.
Smart checks in dark !ones—for ex-1 
ample, two shades of brown in a small | 
check—as well as in black and white, 
are employed in the spring coals for! 
tlie small girl, says the Dry Goods I 
Economist. Homespuns, in light col-1 
ors, such as blue, rose, green and tan, I 
also silver thread velours, serges and 
novelty cloths are made up in a wide 
variety of styles. There are Hit elong­
ated waist and pleated skirt forms, 
tlie high waistline’ and bolero jacket 
effects and tlie straight-line coats with 
belt of self material.
Mrs. Earle Curtis of Belfast is a 
patient at Dr. Tapley’s Hospital in that 
city, following an operation for appen­
dicitis. Mrs. Curtis was formerly Miss 
Verelette Albee of Rockland.
The Shakespeare Society will ineel 
with Mrs. H. B. Fales, Camden street, 
Monday evening. Feb. IS.
George Gran 1 has been here from 
East Orange, N. J„ tlie past week on a 
vacation visit.
At a concert given in Pawtucket, R. 
L, Feb. 6 one of the artisls was Mrs. 
Carl Coltrell. formerly of this city, who 
has 'about half completed her three- 
year course with De Guichard, (lie fa­
mous Boston instructor. Singinng in 
four languages is comprehended by 
I his course, and in the concert above 
referred to Mrs. Cottrell proved her 
mastery in three of them, besides de­
lighting her audience with a contralto, 
of which the critics have been unfail­
ingly enthusiastic. Her English num­
bers were: “Looking Back” (Sullivan 
and “Little Mother Mine” (Burleigh). 
In Italian she sang “Ombra Mai Fu“ 
(Handel) and in French “Si le Bonheur” 
(Gounod).
X *t
Last Sunday was the 70th birthday 
of Capt. J. D. Thorndike, Hie well- 
known watchman at Cobb’s shipyard, 
and lie spent a very pleasant afternoon 
with his friends. A birthday cake was 
a surprise feature of tlie occasion. 
Friends are wishing him many more 
birthdays and twice as many cakes.
The home of Mrs. Ellen Fiske on 
Summer slreet was the scene of a de­
lightful social gathering Tuesday af­
ternoon, when the women of St. Peter’s 
Guild tendered a reception to the new 
rector, Rev. A. E. Scott, and wife. Mr. 
Scott’s parents, who reside in Browns­
ville, were also guests of honor. In 
the receiving line with Rev. and Mrs. 
Scott were Airs. Richard Saville and 
Mrs. Ellen Fiske, president and vice 
president, respectively, of the Guild. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 3es-Utho Hatch and Rev. Melville Ells-. .
worth Osborne, assisted by a strong sie "hitm an Davis, Mrs. E. L. Rankin, 
choir. Everybody sings and whistles; " rs ' Roger Rhodes and Mrs. Lena 
and goes awav better Tlie pastor! Richardson. Mrs. A. P. Blackingion 
will preacli oil ‘the subject “A Religious and Mrs- Alton Decrow poured. Among
Crank a Christian Blank.” Come.
Myron L. Rollins has been appointed 
general inspector of the R., T. & C. 
street Railway.
BOHN
C arle tte—New Haven, Conn., Feb . 11. to Mr. 
and  Mrs. Earl Carlette, a  d au g h te r—Dorothy 
Jan e .
B eaton-R ock land , Feb . 10, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus W. Beaton, a  d au g h te r—Maude Coburn.
the nearly 100 guests were Rev. G. M. 
Foxwell, rector of St. Thomas church 
in Camden, and Mr. Hughes, lay reader, 
trom that town, and all of the local 
pastors and I heir wives. The new rec­
tor of St. Peter’s church, who officially 
entered upon his duties here the first 
Monday of this month, is one of the 
strongest men in Ihe Episcopal diocese 
I of this Stale, and Rockland gets him
F- J. SI MONTON CO., WAR STAMPS ON SALE AT 
Ol’R STORE 
ASK THE BOOKKEEPER
F. J. SIMONTQN CO.
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
F O R  N E X T  1 0  D A Y S
A TABLE OF
Ladies’ White Petticoats
M ad e to  s e ll  fo r  $ 1 .5 0 , £ |  j g
[1 CASK OF
C O R SET S
You will pay $1.25 in the spring 






slightly  m ussed, 
$ 1 .0 0  Value 59c
A TABLE OF
LADIES’ UNION SUITS
To closeAll sizes $1.00. 
quickly.
CHILDREN'S HOSE 
19cBlack ribbed, slight im­perfections.
- R E D U C E D  P R I C E S -
O n  Children's C aps, Scarfs and Sets
Crash, Tabling, Gintfhams, 
T | J. C* 1 Cheese Cloth,Madras^crim,Kem nant b a le curtain K°°ds °f au kinds»
also Mattings, Linoleums, 
______ __________________ Feltoleums, etc.
Odd Window Shades
Not many of a s iz o  and color
Prices, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c
DOOR MATS 25c
AIbo a few damaged In transit, lQc
SPRING PERCALES
Best Quality, Dainty Patterns, now on display
ORDERS T4KFN FOR SERVICE FLAGS—Any size. Wool or Cotton
F .  J .  S I M 0 N T 0 N  C O .
a continuance of iiis work in the North­
ern Maine missionary Held, where lie 
had supervision of 18 parishes. St. 
Peter's church is looking forward to 
en era of increased prosperity.
Mrs. Walter Connon has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit in Boston and 
Everett.
iFuller C. Blackingion has returned 
to Bath, after spending a week at his 
home in this city.
Mrs. Charles Ilysler and Mrs. Bick­
ford of Warren were visitors in the 
city Wednesday.
The Good Cheer Sewing Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Hester Chase, Tuesday 
afternoon.
R. H. Burpee, who underwont a 
critical operation at Dr. Silshy’s Hospi­
tal some weeks ago, was able to be at 
his place of business yeterday, and 
though still very weak, is gaining. 
During his period of invalidism he was 
greatly comforted by kind messages, 
flowers and calls, and is unable'to find 
words which fully express his grati­
tude.
Frank Bridges of the U. S. S. Georgia 
is home on a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Calderwood, who 
have be-’n spending the winter in 
Rockland, have returned to Bath.
»t *
Mrs. Fred T. Veazie entertained 12 
guests at tier home on Grace street 
Wednesday evening. An interesting 
feature in connection with that event 
was the announcement of the engage­
ment of her sister. Miss Iris Emery, to 
Lieut. Milton W. Weymouth, U. S. N. 
The information was imparted during 
ihe supper hour, when each guest was 
asked to remove a slip of paper from 
the little red, while and blue basket 
which contained the favors. These 
were read in order aroun-1 the table, 
and the secret was out. This is what 
the slips said: “This announces the
engagement of Iris Ruth Emery to Mil- 
ton Wedgewood Weymouth.” A blush­
ing bride-prospective was at once del­
uged with congratulations. The cen­
terpiece on Ihe table was a large bou­
quet of red roses, sent by Lieut. Wey­
mouth, supplemented by two dozen 
rod carnations, which were sent from 
Fall River, Mass., by Mrs. Adela Hills. 
The place cards were miniature sleeves 
bearing Ihe insignia of a naval lieu­
tenant, and were the artistic produc­
tion of Miss Emery's father. A knot 
of red, white and blue crepe paper at­
tached to the chandelier added to 
pretty and patriotic effect of the din­
ing room decorations. Knitting was 
the ifter-supppr diversion. The bride 
to be is the second daughter of 
Charles B. Emery, and sine: her gradu­
ation from Rockland High School in 
1907 has been employed at Fuller-
Cobb's store, where she is highly popu­
lar. Lieut. Weymouth, who is a Bates 
College graduate, was associated in 
law practice with his brolher-ln-law, 
A. S. Littlefield, when tho war began. 
Last fail he was detached from tha 
Battleship Virginia and made a voyage 
to France on a transport, as senior 
naval otlleer. Uipon his return he was 
immediately ordered to the Pacific 
Coast, where he has been assigned to 
duty on a warship in Ihe dry dock at 




The following item from the Winni­
peg Free Press will interest the many 
friends of the former Rockland boy, 
who is named herein as a bridegroom:
St. Luke’s church was the scene of 
a quiet wedding Wednesday, Jan. 30, 
at 8 o'clock, when Frances Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Empey, 
of 800 Jessie avenue, became the bride 
of Charles Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Johnson of Rockland, Me. The 
ceremony w as performed by Rev. Canon 
Heency. The bride was given in m ar­
riage by her father and attended by 
h<T sister. Miss Myrtle Empey. and 
the groom was supported by Ralph S. 
Bouctie.
Mr. Johnson learned the telegrapher's 
vocation at tlie Western Union olllco 
in ttiis city and for some years past 
has been employed as a press oper­
ator in the Canadiin Northwest. Ho is 
one of tlie best in ttie profession, and 
an exceptionally tine young man. The 
excellence of his judgment makes it 
the one best bet that he lias picked out 
an equally fine Canadian girl.
MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
Important Open Meeting 
Local Affairs.
To Diaouss
The regular meeting of the Rockland 
Merchants’ Association will be held 
r.ext Monday evening, Feb. 18, at 7-30, 
in the Association rooms o-ver the Rock­
land Savings Bank. The first subject 
for discussion will be “The proposed 
increase of gas rates in Rockland.” 
Fx-Governor William T. Cobb expects 
to be present and explain the. increase 
costs entering into the manufacture of 
gas.
Second subject will be, “Suparale 
charges by Retail Stores for delivery 
and for credit.”
Ail persons interested in these sub­
jects are invited to be present, and 
especially proprietors of retail stores 
who deliver goods are urged to be on 
tiand.
MARRIED
Johnson—Em pey—W innipeg, Canada, J a n . 30.; 
Charles A. .Johnson, form erly o f R ockland, and  | 
Miss F rances E . Em pey, of W innipeg.
DIED
L augh ton—Rockland, F eb . 5. Mrs. Sarah 
E lizabeth (K night) wife or David L Laughton, i 
aged 62 years, 3 days.
H o w ard -S o u th  Hope, Feb. 4. Levere Howard, j 1 iu ,uu ' ***''“  1 ’■ aged 66years.
Mitchell of Brunswick. Sunday School | Copeland—W arren, Jan . 10, Joseph  N. Cope-1 
at noon. Tuesday evening at 7.30 k™1- e8 years.
nnvpi’ mppfin'1' if the mrsoni^p Quincy, M iss., Feb . 12, Mrs. M cdora;prajer nee me J* tnc parsonage, . »  C (Young) w itW \> f Pem broke I’e r tin s , aged
Beech Slreet. Thursday afternoon at 66 years. 10 m onths, 2.< days. Funera l F riday a t
2.30 ttiere will be a missionary m e e tin g  Jt^ j,“iQfg ^ eje8idence of CaPt-s. c . H opper, so1 
with Mrs. C. F .\\OOd at the Thorndike K enniston—Rockland, F eb . 15 Winfield S.
K enniston , aged abou t 58 years. ’
"•ere broken and she received some the season an unu*nall> hard one.
djTn;,se- T h i vesse,' ha* b®i" i , irth u r Smith has bought the truck-
i T i f f g
D o n ’t he a fr a id  o f  G reen G illed  O ysters. The  
g ra y -g reen  color, w hich is  o f  vegetable o r ig in  a n d  
d erived  fr o m  th e ir  fo o d , fo r m s  a  deep fr in g e  w ith ­
in  th e  open edge o f the  oyster. S u ch  oysters are  
o ften  the^ best, a n d  in  F ra n ce  a re  prized) above a ll
T h e  fo r e g o in g , from  th e  p o ste r  ie su ed  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  C o m m erce  o f  th e  U . S . B u rea u  o f  F is h e r ie s ,  D iv is io n  
F , \ \  a sh in g to n , D . C. is  a c o m p le te  a n sw e r  to  th e  r e c e n t  
c r it ic ism  o f  a lo c a l d e a le r  c o n c e r n in g  th e  n se  o f  ca n  or  
ja r  o y s te r s  T h e r e  are  16  o u n c e s  to  a  p in t , a n d  y o u  ca n  
g e t  as m a n y  in  a p in t  o f  th e  ja r  q u a lity  as  v o u  d o  o f  th e  
sh u c k e d  o r  b u lk  o y ste r s , sa id  c r it ic ism  to  th e  co n tr a r y  
n o tw ith s ta n d in g .
S P E N C E R  F I S H  M A R K E T
Telephone 650M 58 2  M AIN ST. Rockland
COBB’S
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L  
PORK ROASTS , and C H 0 P S .. . .3 9 c
AND EVERYTHING TO GO WITH THEM.
S O S E R A  2 5 c  a  l b .
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
U. S. F. A. License No. 16142 
Telephone 353 and 354 Rockland, Maine i
3 2 .5  _  —ip- n-'--* “JLS-
Vttarlnary Surgaon amt Dantlat
l - I t t r  G radual* of U niversity  of Toronto 
Tr*«t> All Dom cttlc Animal!
Office. Hospital and Residence 
27 Cb  c iT H cr Htiik k t , Kogklahd  
MILK INSPECTOR—For City si Rockland 
Phono 4SS.ll 1ft
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Oflioe C o r. P a rk  a n d IM ain  S tte e ta  
Kr  Op«n Tuesday and Saturday  Evenings, 
hono 873 W Wtf
B u s i n e s s  C a r d s
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 7  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
Above n u s to n -T u ttle  Rookstore 
TELEPHON E CONNECTION
D R .  L A W R Y
23 OAK STREET
HOURS:
U ntil 9 a. m.
! 4 p. in. 7*9 p. m*
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  172
Dr. T. b. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and  W inter Street*. Rockland.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
- IN SU R A N C E -
• a c c e s s o r  to A. J . E rsklao A  Co 
«»* M»fo Re. VnrlrUvid W* »•*■*
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
lemoved to  office form erly occupied by 
D r. *1. A. Kiclian
Car. Tlllson Ava. and Main St.
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
S till—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer in  C o tto n  D uck. S ail T w in*  
B olt Ropo—S econd H a n d  Salla
T1LL80N*8 W HARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 1G2 M 4Gtf
ORS. T.L.&RUTH McBEJTH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
38 Union SI. R ockland , Me.
flours 9 a . tn. to  4 p . m. Evenings and  Bun- 
lays by app p ln u n 'ic t. Telephone 136 l tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S
(a o o cu eo B  to d b . r .  b . f h k m a k )
Traata All Oomaatio Animal*
O FFICE , KEKIDEKC.. a im  HOSPITAL 
19a Llm erock S tree t, Rockland 
Phono let i
B U R G E S S -
OPTOMETRIST 
/8 B 1  M AIN S T .. ROCKLAND
N e x t D oor to  T h o rn d ik e
TH 342 M_________________________  q f t
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Spaslalty, Probata Practice
131 Main S treet R ockland
Talephnnei-O ffic* 468 H on,* 232-12 82tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT  LAW
special attention to Probate matter}
Sic MAIN STREET
WATERMAN'S BEACH
I.. Oliver, who h.is been on Melinie 
i7 days without seeing a person in thai 
time, landed at Spruce Head last Sun­
day. I had a talk with hirn in our yard . 
as he was tramping through the knee1 
deep snow on his way to Rockland. 
Mr. Oliver sain he cot lonesome and 
annul tired wailing for his butty to; 
come and relieve him and was glad 
when lie hove in sight.
The ice has made havoc with the 
weirs. Some of the owners declare il 
will be a bigger job to repair them 
than tn build new ones. We reckon it 
would be safe to drive a horse from 
Yon Godfrey's collage out to Shea’s 
weir, as the ice has been there over 
three weeks. We hive been trying to 
keep our water-hole cut open and a! 
the present time |)ie ice is three fee!, 
thick. We never knew the water in 
lh.it hole so low before and we have 
been using water out of it for over 20 
i years. .
T. E. Wiley reports that jack-fros1 
got into his cellar for ttie first time in 
; over 7J0 years.
Road Commissioner Stanton with 
four men, four horses and two dogs 
drove down through the snow Sunday1 
afternoon. The dogs blazed the vyay. i 
the horses followed them and the men 
trailed on behind. We read of five or 
siv feet of snow inland but ttie snov,
: bill in this town has been finite small 
; thus far.
H. It. Waldron relaid his cellar wall i 
; a few years ago and did a first-class 
job, using cement and lime; put in new j 
window frames apd supposed it to be 
frosi-proof, but Henry says jack-fros! 
kept boring down until lie got under; 
that wall and lifted it until he cuiild 
; see daylight under those new window 
J frames.
j I Iliink we reported a few weeks ago i 
j dial it was impossible to get native 
! milk down here. Mr. Waldron lias two 
baby calves for did have them before 
T. Barter toted them away, so Itenr\ 
lias all Hie milk to be had for love nr 
money, but lie is selling it at the.old 
! price. 8 cents per quart 
| Nearly .ill the men about tiere arc 
i cutting wood either for themselves or 
! oilier parlies. The boys in the store 
i Ihe other nighl said in some wood lot- 
they were paying *j0 a month and 
hoard. About a dollar per day, cr 
cord, used to be the figure. The boys 
, who are cutting llrewood on Patten 
Point pay S2 per cord on the stump.
| .1 understand that nearly all the 
1 families 'down here keep a supply of 
white middlings on hand, and some 
say they rtally like it. Thus the bid­
dies and the Children eat out of the 
same dish, or rather hag.
C. D. S. G.
J I U W B I  mill I llllll II — II I I I ■IIMPB1 !l 111!
N e r v o u s  M o t h e r s
S h o u l d  P r o f i t  b y  t h e  E x p e r i e n c e  
o f  T h e s e  T w o  W o m e n
Buffalo, X . Y.—“ I  am  the  m o the r of four ch ildren , a n d  for 
nearly  three  years I  suffered  from  a  fem ale troub le  w ith  pains 
in  m y back and  side, and  a  general w eakness. I  had  pro­
fessional a ttendance m ost of th a t  tim e b u t d id  n o t seem  to  
ge t welL As a  la s t re so rt I  decided to  try  Lydia E. 
P inkbam ’s V egetable Com pound w hich  I  h ad  seen 
advertised  in  the  new spapers, and  in  tw o w eeks noticed 
a  m arked im provem ent. I  continued its  use an d  am  
now  free from  pa in  and  able to  do a ll m y house­
w ork.”—  Mrs. I!. B. Z i e l i x s k a ,  202 W eiss S treet, 
Buffalo, X . Y.
P ortland , In d .—“ I  h ad  a  d isplacem ent and  suffered 
so badly from  it  a t  tim es I  could n o t be on m y feet 
a t all. I  was a ll ru n  dow n and  so w eak I  could not 
do my housew ork, w as nervous an d  could n o t lie 
dow n a t n igh t. I  took  tre a tm e n ts  from  a  physician 
b u t th ey  did  n o t help  me. My A u n t recom m ended 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s  V egetab le  Compound. 1 tried  
/  \ i t  and  now  I  am  s tro n g  an d  w ell again  and  do 
\ my ow n w ork  an d  I  give L ydia E. P inkham ’s 
Compound th e  c red it.” — M rs. J o s e p h i n e  
K i m b l e , 935 W es t R ace S tree t, P o rtlan d , Ind .
E v e r y  S i c k  W o m a n  S h o u ld  T r y
L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ S
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
Points Made By Senator Fercald In th 
Senate, Jan. 15, Discussing j0'in! 
Resolution To Place Pntp and Pap. 
Industry Under Government Control
! "The census of tOli showed unL 
'Maine had 3S pulp and paper-male', 
j Plants. They employed w„ kX'
The annual wage paid to workers 
elusive of clerks and officials. 
»7.0W1,000. They paid in ta\,— „
1 than *iOO,«Kl.’’
! "If you desire to aid the publishers 
, of this country, repeal the z .n.- Syo,,~ 
enacted last Session, which will hi mv 
; judgment be of greater benefit in ih„m 
j than .any possible control by th- ., ,v_ 
eminent of the paper industry."
1 "We should insist Hut unless th»
• Canadian government remove u,e 
: bargo which they have placed ,,n w,*
! pulp, not a pound of coal nr 
from the United States be permitted to 
enter their borders; that in order t'j 
j receive our products the.y should t,,.
I made to reciprocaife.” 
i "Two bills providing for a rens,.. 
ship of the press have been i.ntro.tii- q 
in the Senate, The tlrst was .Jor- 
by one vote and Ihe second by 
reasonable majority; but thi> j„m- 
, resolution, which I consider the n 
i vicious of them all. ought |.> h- ,|p_
! foaled by on overwhelming majority
A NEW YANKEE-DOODLE
! E. C. Carll of Augusta, one of the 
best known insurance men m 
i has written a song to the tune .,j 
Yankee-Doodle which he has dedUMH 
to the War Savings committee ,s 
battle-song for the Thrift campaign 
'ta le  Director of War Savings HeH,..r| 
J. Brown lias officially accepted th.- 
catchy song, .which is as follows: 
w. s. s.
Y ankee Doodle cam e to  town 
Upon a he*tles9 Monday ;
S tuck  a  fe a th e r in his cap.
A nd called i t  double Sunday.
Y ankee Doodle came to town 
And p u t him self on rations,
Saved his m oney, saved h is  grab.
To help  to save the  nations.
D ouble V and Double 3 ,
H e acted  like a  miser,
A nd every tim e be licked a stamp 
He helped to  lick the Kaiser.
Chorus
D ouble U  an d  Double S,
H ave your money handy,
Y ankee Doodle doodle-doo,
Y ankee Doodle dandy.
LYDIA E.PIHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
NORTH WALDOBCRO MRS. SARAH LAUGHTON
George Eugley aud D. 0. Stahl were -----
in Waldtiboro recently. Mrs. Sarah Elizubelh Laughton of
.Mrs. Herbert Orff is very sick at this f’nion died Feb. G at Dr. Silsby’s Hos-
wiitin.. . . . pital in Rockland. For the past twoh. L. Deymore of Waldoooro was in 1
this place Saturday on business. j vears she tiad lived with her daughter, 
A flock of wild geese was recently Mrs. George V. Merchant, who tenderly 
seen passing over this place. ' cared for her during her illness, with
R. M. Stahl has returned to Bath to the aid of her sister, Mrs. John Roi.in- 
continue his work in tiie shipyard. ■ son. Mrs. Laughton was a great
Mrs. Pearl Suffeforth and daughter, sufferer but very patient. She had 
of Washington, w’erjj in this place one j |IVed in Union since childhood and 
day last week. * 1 brought up her family there. Stic was
Mrs. W. It. Waller is in Edgecoml:' a fond wife and mother. Besides her 
visiting relatives and friends. I husband, David L. Laughton. she leaves
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
N a t u r e  S a y s
“I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape many ail­
ments, if you give me timely 
aid.” Naturally, Nature prefers
B E E C H A H ’ S
P I L L S
Largest Sale of A ny M edicine in  the World*
Sold everywhere* In boxes* 10c.*J25c-
W. II. K1TTREDGE ~
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugj, MedlcinesjTollet Articles-
l'HRKBIFTIOBf A fiPBOIALTT.
-A IV  HTRERT ROrKT.AVI
“Meet One Face to Face!" What? A 
War Stamp.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
M ANICU RING SHA M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY E LEC TR IC ITY
Tel. 326-3 
C a m d e n , M a,
Will g o to  homt. 
by appointm ent 
63 tf
War Savings Stamps—“Ask Dad, He 
Knows.”
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
KINEO
Ranges Ap Heaters
Olive, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. It. M. Sluhl, who has been very 
ill, is slightly improved.
Mrs. Reuel Orff, who has been visa­
ing her sisler in Rockland, has re­
lumed home.
Harold Orff and Harold Shuman were 
(Filled to Wiscasset Monday to appear 
before the examining board.
Mr. and Mrs. Laforest Mank have re­
lumed home from East Gardner, Mass­
on account of Ihe illness of Mr. Monk’s 
father, T. H. Mank.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0 *
Mrs. W. E. Davis and daughter Mabel 
were in Wisoossnt Thursday.
Mrs. Carrie Burrows is in East Wnl- 
doboro helping take core of her 
nephew, who is very sick.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. Nellie 
Wallace Thursday. Feb. 21.
The remains -of Mrs. Margaret (Wal­
ter; Filler were brought from Gashing 
Thursday week and placed in Ihe re­
ceiving tonib at the German cemetery.
Wallace Bean and family of Ihe vil­
lage were al Rufus Gliduen’s Sunday.
L. D. Morton was in Friendship 
Thursday.''
“Time To Re-lire—the Kaiser.” Buy 
a War Stamp.
SOUTH HOPE
Tiie silent messenger of dealh came 
to bur community tiie past week and 
suddenly claimed for its own Levene 
Howard. He was the son of the late 
Sanford Howard and Julia Howard, 
who at the age of 87 years survives 
him. Too much praise cannot be said 
of Mr. Howard. He had been a fond 
son and loving father and worked con­
scientiously to the last degree to help 
care for his loved ones, and tiis whole
four children; Mrs. Henry M. Hills 
Boothbay Harbor, Frank II. Laughton 
of Camden. Mrs. John H. Robinson, and 
Mrs. George V. Merchant of Rockland. 
Deceased was a member of Ihe Con­
gregational church of Union, where she 
had always taken an active part. She 
belonged to Orient Chapter. 0. E. S„ 
and Cooper Relief Corps. Her kind 
and genial ways won her many friends, 
and she was loved by all who knew 
her. She will be greatly missed, and 
deepest sympathy goes out lo the on- 
lire -family. A Friend.
Card of Thanks
wish to .thank our neighbors 
and friends who so kindly assisted m> 
in our laic bereavement; also for the 
beautiful floral tributes.
David Laughton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
M. Hills, Mr. and Mrs. frank 11. Laugh­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Merchant. *
CAMDEN BOY’S PATRIOTISM
Gerald Bowden Is Only 15, But Wants 
To Be ol Real Service To Country.
Gerald L. Bowden, a 15-year-oM 
Camden boy, who is employed on flic 
Camden Herald, has written to Cap!. 
Peter Courtney, in charge of the army 
recruiting stations for the Slate, .ek­
ing if there is not some way in which 
he can serve his country. In his lelh'r 
to Capt. Courtney, Gerald 
will be willing to give my serve'.; to 
the United States and think r! my duty 
to do so. but I am only la yeirs of 
I age. I have always been strung .mil 
healthy. I am through sellout and am 
i employed by Hie Camden Publishing 
, Co., which prints a weekly paper. I 
am about five and one-half feet tali 
and weigh about idO pounds. I will 
act as a government messenger, or m 
any other position that you would
-----  want to put me. My parents are will-
Correspondent Finds Some Puzzles In ing that I would do my service U my 
the Present Food Restrictions. country because it needs me more 
----- than anybody else. I have done l'. S.
We often hear of being between th e ! Boy Scout work in the town of Cain- 
devil and tiie deep sea. and since the con, sold bonds, helped the Red Cr ,-s 
enforcing of some of the new foou 
laws, we seem to have arrived there.
We mustn't buy flour unless we also | 
buy a corresponding amount of "flour i 
substitutes.” What shall we do when 
our dealer has the flour but no "sub- | 
slitutes,” not even coil meal? Must 
we starve? Of course be has rice, but \ 
who. could ever use 2i pounds of rice? 
if! Diligent inquiry on my own part has j expressed appreciation of his patrioic 
failed to elicit any information regard-I spirit, and regretted that he could not 
:ng “feterita” or “soya bean flour," j take advantage of Gerald’s services it 
and “corn flour” seems lo be almost the present 'lime, on account of his 
equally unknown. It would be useless ■ age.—Portland Press, 
lo buy even ten pound of rolled oats j 
fin' .'in warm weather they would soon | 
sour and have to be thrown oul. I! ! 
seems as if some allowance should b. | 
made for chronic dyspeptics, and other 
invalids, and persons with weak diges­
tion, who cannot eat rye, buckwheat 
and other "cattle feed” without harm­
ful results. What can a woman do 
who lives. alone? She can’t possibly 
use 2i pounds of meal, rolled oats.
SYLVESTER PHINNEY
Sylvester Phinney died Sunday night 
at his home at Ihe West Meadows, 
aged Oo years. He was a native of 
Waldo, Maine, and in 1P73 married 
Josephine Coombs of isle au Haul.
He built the tirst roads ever built al 
Isle au Haul, and it was while repair­
ing some of these roads in November,
and have done all 1 can al home, but 
I feel it is my duty to do more. I can 
do printing fairly well and would like 
to do so for the government, if !• 
could. I wish to act as a true Patriot 
under the colors.
■p. S.—Answer as soon as you find 
out. See if there is any chance at all.” 
Capt. Courtney, in reply In Ihe lad.
PARK THEATRE
Can you imagine Marguerite Clark i: 
imr-a giant swing on a trapese? Han 
>ou picture her jumping from a sec­
ond story window and swinging on flic 
limb of a tree to Ihe ground below? 
Can you picture this star galloping 
madly along tiie highway on th ■ back 
. . . . . . . . .  , > '  7 ?; I of a runaway horse, only to ne
M e m in  u f '  -n ' l’;U .a“ l ?f ‘ "  snatched to safely by an English mny 
thero^m  buy . - “ A - ? !  I °« l« r  who follows fier m his out-.?
i i j,.-* * r,(Rr. nour m, Iwo-Pound. Picture her as a pugilist in a prize tight
I v- h s i l  h  °ne m g- ln rin-- Imagine her knocking Massachusetts the law seems more { We„ they.rfi lhere arM, nlore,
Thrills, heart interest, laughs galore.
lit a thug.
reasonable, and one may buy flour with 
only one-lhird as much "substitute,” 
and potatoes are considered as one of 
the substitutes.
When one lives near the. stores Ihe 
now law may not cause so much in­
convenience, but back here among the 
“hay-seeds” there is an immense 
amount of kicking being done.
Pleasant Valley Grange is makinc
an absence of years. Fannie Ward.
action and wonderful originality and 
novelty will be found in abundance in 
"Ttie Amazons." show n for I tie las’ 
time today at Park Theatre. The 
Burton Holmes-Travels, Palh-' News 
and a wonderful comedy ent it led "A 
Pullman Bride” completes the pr1- 
gram.
Where is your “ first beau" now? TiiJ
interest in Hie topical discussions, 
well as in other literary exercises.‘"r- u iiii; u i w ie c u i n .x u u m  . . .
1916, that ho was stricken will, a shock ^  U" after
from winch he never fully recovered, 
though able lo get about bis farm and 
do light work.
He was a highly respecled citizen 
and an industrious worker, and will be 
greatly missed. He leaves to mourn 
his loss iiis wife and live children—; 
Mrs. \V. D. Welch of Stonington, Pren­
tiss M. Phinney, Brookline. Mass., Mrs. 
A. L. Keller, Waldo. Mrs. Omar F. Carr,
session and some of the members even 
work through Ihe meeting, when not 
engaged in Grange duties. In this way 




r l m u a m vvnw  c „ „ „  . ... ’ „  ............. .
life was molded after the pattern of . ngeni e’ Harold 1 tiinney, traiem 
I the Golden Rule. . j
■ Mr. Howard is survived by his
■ mother, two daughters, Frances How­
ard and Mrs. Sidney Crabtree; also 
two brothers, Ernest and Delmar
Howard. The- heartfelt sympathy of 
the whole community goes out to 
those left behind, which helps them 
j lo feel that he has gone to a long de- 
| served rest.
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
271-275 Kai, S t ,  Rocktatf, Halle
LINC0LNV1LLE
Percy Cross is a guest of his mother 
at the village for a few days.
Mrs. V. A. Woodbridge lias gone to 
Portland for a few weeks’ visit.
Mrs. Lucy Getohell of Bsngor has 
been a guest of her mother, Mrs. George 
Brown, for a few days;
Miss Geneva Hall visited Mrs. Grace 
Young a lew days last week.
Miss Marion Rankin leaves this week: 
; for a visit in Boston.
Miss Mary Coggins, who offended} 
the recent food fair in Bangor Iasi i 
. week, arrived home Tuesday.
Mrs. Bessie Wentworth is visiting j 
friends in Camden.
“Help Win the War”—at any Post- 
office. '  i
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 
are caused by a disordered stomach, 
and inactive liver, such as sick head­
ache, eonstipalion, sour stomach, nerv- j 
ous indigestion, fermentation of food,} 
palpitation of the heart caused by • 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
is a gonlle laxative, regulates indigos- j 
iion noth in stomach and intestine*, 
cleans and sweetens the stomacli and ! 
alimentary canal,’ stimulates the liver) 
to secrete tiie bile and impurities from ! 
the blood. Sold by the Corner D rug: 
Store, Rockland; Whitney <i Brackett, 
Thomaston.
"t h a t  a n n o y in g ,
^PERSISTENT COUGH
m ay  lead  to  chronic lu lls’ trouble, o r 
m ean th a t  th o  chronic s ta g e  a lre a d y  
Is re ach ed. l a  c i th e r  qaao t r y
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
T h is  to n ic  an d  tissu e -re p aire r sup ­
plies th e  acknow ledged benefits o f C al­
cium tre a tm e n t w ith o u t d is tu rb in g  th e  
stom ach. Contains no  Alcohol. N a r­
cotic o r  H a b it-F o rm in g  D rug. .
$2 uze, now $1-5°. $1 B0W 80c.
• " I c e  Includes w a r  ta x . All d ru g g is t*
** E ckm an L aboratory . P h ila d elp h ia
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P E N  TO T H E  P U B L IC
F ir s t  Class Service
S te am  H e a t  B a th s  E le c tr ic  L ig h ts
F, P, KNIGHT. Prop, M°.i!‘!“ , ,d ’
Of “On the Lev»l” ithe R'alur,’ at Bark 
Theatre for Saturday only , meets her 
“first"—and risks husband, home, posi­
tion and wealth in a thrilling attempt 
to clear this name. A well balanced 
program surrounds this feature. . f 
Politics, burglary, society, love. Wm. 
a superb background for Ihe illimitable 
art of Pauline Frederick! You "hi 
revel \\ith  her when she triumphs over 
Ihe keenest minds in the upper and 
underworld. “Double Crossed." hi* 
title of this modern story of love and 
inirigue, will be shown al th*’ Pir» 
Theatre two days next week. Monday 
and Wednesday, and on th" same pro­
gram is the Pathe Current E vents an** 
a comedy full of action en litled  
Waitresses Safe?"—advt.





JUST CAN’T SIT IDLE
Parser Robert P. Coombs of tin 
Steamer Camden, who Is having a ' 1 
cation in Belfast while the steamer * 
the Boston-Bangor Division is tied up- 
jo wing lo ice conditions, is doing art 
j bit by putting in several hours eve.
! day interesting people in the ar: - 
stamps and war certificates. He . 
giving his time and is meeting ^  
pronounced success. His plan 15 ' 
interest ttie large investors in 8 
scriptions of $100 or more and m 
two days he has sold *1000 worth 1 
stamps. 4
teed
tnHelp The Courier-Gazette’smokes” to our soldier hoys 
France. Read about it In «n°“ 
column.
Smo]
The first postal 
from in connection wil 
Gazette's tobacco tund 
nearly four months 7 
money was received a I 
The -card bears the 
Army Postal Service, .1 
On the address shl ■ is
sage from One of AmJ 
Mon—This card is a rei 
age of tobacco conlnJ 
Our Boys in France l| 
and bears the signature 
The message on the ot 
card reads;
LAST YEAR’S LIMl
Slight Gain In Hydrateij 
Building-Liine Trade 
Farts cf the Country I
The estimated progi| 
made amt sold in tot; 
States, including P>" 
Hawaii, was .'U'Od.tMS 
decrease or ten per ■ 
with the revised total 
year, 1‘J16, which was 
tons. It surpassed, to 
ords previous to 1916. 
is based on returns 
principal producers lo 
of the United States i 
vey, Department or the 
uf the 12 producing
reported increused sales,
Indiana were the c•nly
group having S*ll6S of n
noil tons to show in
amounted to one per <
per cpnt, resrpectivi*ly.
of this group shuwt!d d
ing from five per eient
to U6 per cent (Wis 
mnnt, with an output 
showed an increase of
Tfie estimated sales o 
in i'.HT amounted to 7It 
a slight gain 2.t7o 1ou| 
(■.•id over ttie sgles -ii I 
vise’ll figures for 1916. 
is fi> small tlial the fina 
nut show a gain. Th; 
year Since statistics of 
have been collected by 
vvhlcli there has been, i 
gain' In its production, 
hydrated lime in 1916 f.i 
during a year in which t 
the production of lime v 
indicates a relative inc 
use, No companies rep 
hydrate dlime in 1916 fa 
sales in 1917, and two l 
plants reported produr 
Arkansas and one in 
largest percentages of d j  
production of hydrate 
mad" tjj states whose pT| 
largely' for building.
T'i" prices of lime I 
increased in 1916. conli 
througfabdi the country n| 
not in proportion to the 
crease in cost of produc 
companies in widely set 
ot ttie counulrv were of ,, 
their plants, partly on a]
A  C r
o f  D i s t r i
in the night — the sudden 
the dangerous chill — til 
throat — the throbbingX 
the sudden pain from ml 
common ilia are quickly |
J O H N S i
U N I
the ‘ ‘ first aid ”  for 1 
over 100 years. Whe 
it internally or exte 
find this soothing, i 
destroying anodyne t
A n g e l  o f  i
Join the Red Cross and help 3U^ 
fering world out of its misery.
m
LIBEI
N o r l
Ba.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: E^lJ)AT, FEBRUARY 15, 1918.
Smokes For Our Soldiers
RAGE FIVE
TV r l^ postal card to be heard! January 11. 1918.
, mnection with The Courier- Your gilt of tobacco is received with 
,  fund has just arrived, Pleasure. 1 and the rest of the boys
tiiu.im i v I are more thankful than I can express,
ur months since Ihe^ nrs. jor co wor,i, can convey how grateful 
. received at tins olTlce. we are to get such good and comfort- 
■ I lm irs Ihe postmark “U. S. >n9 tobacco.
Service, Jan. Id. ~ p. in." I Corporal Wm. H. Willoughby,
1 . . . .  Somewhere In Frane..1,1,.,.__ side is printed ‘A Mes-
! Now that the first card is beard from
--------- ------ ----------------------; doubtless many more will be coming
j across. So far 2032 tobacco tils  hav 
j been /paid for by The Courier-Gazette 
Fund, each kit that crosses the water 
to France containing a stamped postal 
! card addressed to ttie contributor 
Whose 2o cents has paid for the kit.
We receive and forward funds to 
! any amount, from 25 cents upwards.
K K
THE COURIER-GAZETTE FUND 
Previously acknowledged .........  $658.00
j\V. II. Smith, P ortland .-....;......... 1.00
F. A. Clark, ltockland.......................... 25
| Nellie A. Itubinson, Wasiiiuglon. 
Maine ..............................................  5.00
Acknowledged to Feb. 15, S 6 6 4 . 2 5
HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED
TRADITIONS OF THE SEA
Justify Present Method, of Taking Lads 
of 20 As Ship’s Offices—The Romance 
ol Capt. Silsbee. /
A  P O W E R F U L  A ID
When you feel sk
Estate of Nettie A. Elwell 
STATE OF MAINE SC H ED U LE 0« PAS8ENCER TRAINS
la Effect Jan. 20. ISIS
I Washington, Feb, 12.—Lads less Ilian i 1
“Frait-a-tires” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition
in the new merchant marine. M iny of 
them are accepted, and not a few al­
ready are serving as juniors on the 
bridges of some of the largest liners 
~ i passing through the war zone waless
632 G er h a r d  St . E ast, T oronto .  , 0f Europe.
"F o r two years, I  was a victim of Lads of 20 were sturdy seafaring 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In The men, ruling their quarterdecks and 
Stomach. I t  afterwards attacked my taming the rough company of their
Shipping Board for training as officers I n u tr i t iv e  fo o d . to n ic  in
-igc fi 
M n—T
.,in One of America's Figliling 
i:- card is a receipt for a pack- 
mh.icco contributed through 
in France Tobacco Fund," 
is the signature of the censor. 
ss:iv-e on the other side of ttie 
, I-:
LAST YEAR’S LIME OUTPUT
Flight Gain In Hydrated Product, But
Building-Lime Trade Declined In All 
farts of the Country.
Tin' estimated proNoolion of lime 
and i-ohl in i!>17 in Hie United 
including Ihirio Mico and
11., A , «.is 3,(ua.818 sliort tons, a
of ten per cent compared 
v.jtli the revised total for Hu; record
■ v t!*IG. vvflicli was A,073,43.3 short 
,n<, |l surpassed, however, all rec*
,,,-iJs previous to 191G. This estimate 
„ i,.. I on returns made by the 
I'in :|,.il producers to G. F. Lollglilill, 
„r r United Stales Geological Sur- 
lieparliiienl of llio Interior, 
of "i" 12 producing States only It 
r.|. r:,',l increased sates. Virginia and
1., i,i!i.i were the only Stales in the 
i/i ,.p having s.iles of more than 100.- 
uii ions to show increase, which 
.iioiinietl to one per cent and three 
1 : cut, respectively, oilier Stales
: . group showed decreases rang-
iiig from five per cent (Pennsylvania) 
],er cent (Wisconsin.) Yer- 
iii ,nt, with an output of 53,113 Ions, 
f i„v\ ,1 aii increase of 23 .per cent.
fi estimated sales of hydrated liine 
in I'.MT ,in ,niilcd to 710.757 sliort ions, 
-liirlii gain 2375 Ions, or 0.3 per 
,'" ever the sales shown by Hie re- 
v.— ,l figures for 191G. This difference 
e s> smalt that the final figures may 
i, sli,»w a gain. This is Hie first 
since statistics of hydrated lime
mV ... ii rollecieil by (lie survey in
,; Hi,T,' lias been, no substantial 
g.oii1 in is  production. The fact, that 
/i>,lr,!",! lime in 1&1G failed to report 
■Hiring a year in which I lie decrease in 
;■ iijuclioii of lime was so genera) 
indie,' - i relative increase in its 
n- No companies reporting sales of 
liydrafo illiine in 1916 failed to report 
'■Is in f. 17, and two new hydrating 
pfir's reported production, one in 
Arkmi- - and one in idaiio. The 
- - p icntages of decrease in the 
iriilnrli,,!! of hydrated lime were 
i , iii Slates whose pToduct is used 
largely f.,r hoildillg.
Tii,' prices of lime, which generally 
imr - 1 m wig, continued to raise 
■w'i in’ tlie country in 1917, though 
n in proportion to the continued in- 
r ,s" in cost of production. A few
■ 'Up a: s in widely separated parls 
counutry wore obliged to close
"■ r pi.,ns, partly on account of ex-
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I  could hardly move around. 
I  tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did m e any good. A t last, I  
decided to try “ F ru it-a - t iv e s ” . I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I  am well, after using only three 
boxes. I  recommend “ Fruit-a-tives” 
to  anyone suffering from Indigestion” .
FRED J . CAVEEN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N Y
, - __ J _____] •__ J - r r_____ ,  for said  County of K nox, iu vacailon, cn
n d V O U S ,  t i r e d  e n d  i n d i f f e r e n t ,  J lth  usy of .lauunry in tilt* Tear of uur Lord ,
i  _  _____ ________ ihou*and nine hundred  and  eighteen .
- „ you have the nrst symptoms a ce rta in  in s tru m en t pu rp o rtin g  to  bo m e _____
s  1 iian t f  i  i« • . , t j  last will and  tesU m ent o! N ellie A. Elwell, la te  8.00 a . in . for B ath, Brunswick, Augusta,
->0 already experienced sailors, are ap- \ of declining strength and your of Tliomasr .n, in said  County having been pres- ^ i» p ? r u m o n th 1TaiL-
Pbing these da^tJf.the united sutesl system  DOSitivelv n eed s the Z  ;
nAioeil in th e  will. 1.3* p . m . fo r Bath, Brunswick, LewUtoe. An-
Ordered, th a t  notice thereof be given to  all f  “ ' l l ) ? J Ti!,‘e k 5 ? ^ S >0 9n0 tt
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this to,1' ? I r tTiI!5 ln i*0™.®'20 l - m  , v taP orU - 
f ird e r  to  bo published th ree weeks succes- „ m ou th ; l t m  p . m . v ia D o w .  
sively in The Courier-G axette.a new spaper pub- 7-** a . m . S and ,ys only for Woolwich and  
llshed  a t  Rockland, in said Conuty, th a t  they a n d f o r  ~” °M w lck . .
may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held at * °J uB^ ton ®^cept f e r ^  tranttf®T»
R ockland , in and for said County, on the la th  }'\5olw ith  n "  ° ° ‘w toll a t
day o f  F ebruary  A. 1). 1918, a t  niue o’clock j S-50 *• “ *■) Portland p. m. 
in the  forenoon, and  show cause, if any they ; TRAINS ARRIVE
have, why the prayer of th e  petitioner should : 11.00 a . m . M ntning tra in  from  Boston, P o rt.
---- * ------- ‘ land, Lewiston, an d  A ugusta and W atervllle
excepting M ondays Feb. 1th to M arch 26th 
inclusive
S C O T T S
EM U LSIO N a o tb o  g ran ted .OSCAR H . EMERY, Ju d g e  or P robate.
forecastles by their own pluck and re-1 ,  r p n l ^ n U h  v n n f Klnnrt n ew er , SPY™6 C°*} ~HENRY H. PAY SON, Register.
sourccfttlness, in the days when our ! ,  reP . nl . " Dlooa power, --------------------------------------------------
forefathers were creating a merchant I enliven its circulation and bring Estate of Hattie R. Whitney
essive costs but particularly because 
or slmrtage in fuel and labor. These 
conditions and a shortage of railway 
oars caused decreased production even 
where tlie demand for lime was 
ported good.
The .building-lime trade declined in 
all parts of the country. The unpre­
cedented demand for building lime in 
1916 eonlinued until February, 1917 
vvlien the effects of Hie war augment 
ed in some northern districts by se 
vere weather, brought it to a close. 
A fair to good demand continued in 
many districts, however, through the 
spring, and then a general decline in 
building set in. This decline was due 
to Hie uncertainties of war, to in­
creased shortage of labor, fuel, and 
cars, and to the fact that, lime br-in»| 
perishable. Hie trade would not order 
large car lots as dimanded by the rail­
roads.
The demand for lime by chemical and 
metallurgical plants surpassed Hint of 
the previous record year, 1916, and tlie 
demand by paper mills and tanneries 
apparently also appeared good. The 
sales of agricultural lime increased in 
some districts and decreased in others, 
owing mainly to the dinicullies attend­
ing manufacture and to shortage of 
farm labor.
In the New Fngl/yjiiF Stales Hie esti­
mated Iota! production of lime in 1917 
showed a decrease of 17 per cent, com­
pared with Hie production in 1910. Tlie 
output of hydrated lime in 1917, how­
ever, showed aii increase of 65 percent 
All producers reported increases in 
price up to 40 per cent. Costs also 
were higher, and some producers 
staled that by the close of 11917 .Hie 
cost of production had more than 
doubled . Labor and fuel .were scarce 
and .transportation facilities poor. In 
some districts Hie shortage of labor for 
supplying wood fuel li-as become so 
great.that it is feared that wood-burn­
ing kilns may remain idle during a con­
siderable part of 1913. The demand.for 
building lime as a whole was de.cided- 
ly less than in 1916, some producers re­
porting a decline of 40 per cent. A 
few companies, however, reported goon 
demand, and some staled that tlie de­
cline was not evident until late in Hie 
year.
SALT WATER FISHERMEN
More Information Concerning tne Li­
censes Which They Are Now Re­
quired To Take Out.
In accordance vvilh President Wil­
son’s proclamation all salt water fish­
ermen not already licensed by the 
United Slates Food Administration, 
whether fishing independently or on 
shares, engaged at any period of the 
year, in tlie commercial distribution, 
including catching and selling, of any 
or all varieties of sail waier fish in­
cluding menhaden, and of shellfish ami 
crustaceans: are required to secure on 
or before Feb. 15, 1918, a license, which 
license will be issued under such rules 
and regulations governing the conduct 
of the business as may be prescribed.
All persons hereby made subject lo 
license must apply, specifying the kind 
of license desired, to ttie United States 
Food Administration, License Division, 
Washington. D. C., on forms prepared 
by it for that purpose which may be 
secured on request, or from A. C. Mo- 
Loon & Co., distributors.
In filling out an application for 3 
salt water fisherman’s license iL is 
necessary lo give name and address; 
to slate where you were born, to state 
whether you are a citizen of Hie United 
States; if an alien have you taken out 
citizenship papers; if an alien who lias 
not taken out citizenship papers', state 
what country you are a subject of; 
state whether you now hold a license 
from the U. S. Food Administration, 
and if so, vvliat the number is. Fish­
ermen are required to give their shore 
address.
Tlie applicant must give as full infor­
mation as possible regarding (1) the 
fishing methods and operations with 
which lie is most familiar, (2) tlie kinds 
of gear or vessels (if any. generally 
employed by him, (3' ttie district or 
particular location (if any) where he 
generally operates, (i) any additional 
information .lie may regard as import­
ant to show bis fishing activilies and, 
(5) any suggestions to the Li. S. Food 
Administration which will enable it to 
assist tlie fishing industry or aid in 
bringing about increased catches of 
food fish.
Any person, firm, corporation or as­
sociation other than those hereinbe­
fore excepted, who shall engage in or 
carry- on any business hereinbefore 
specified after Feb. 15, 1918, without 
first securing such license, •'will 
liable to the penalty prescribed by said 
Act of Congress.
alcoholic mixtures.
The Norwegian cod liver oil in 
Scott** Emulsion is now refined in oar 
own American laboratories w h ic h  
makes it  pure and palatable.
Scott & Bowne.Bloomfield,NJ. 17-16
A DRAFT RULING
A  C r y  
o f  D i s t r e s s
in the night — the sudden cramp — 
the dangerous chill — the aching 
throat — the throbbing sprain — 
the sadden pain from many other 
common ills are quickly halted by
•J O H N S O N 'S
M  LIN IM EN T
p
tke "first aid" for human ilia for 
over 100 years. Whether you need 
it internally or externally, you’ll 
find this soothing, healing, pain 
destroying anodyne an ever ready
Angel o f  M e r c y
The following ruling concerning the 
Selective Service or Draft law ■ lias 
. been received by fiov. Milliken from 
1 Provost Marshal General Crowder;
Marriages since May, 1917—While the 
i rule requires boards to scrutinize mar- 
I riages since May 18. 1947. i; was never j (Carles, ar° visiting her parents. Mr
WARREN
Mrs. L. K. Wight lias been quite ill 
for a few days past a* her home.
Two lady Evangelists, from New 
York are holding meetings here at the 
Engine ball, commencing on Tuesday 
evening and will continue for two 
weeks. .
Sidney Copeland came home Tuesday 
night from Boston, called by Hid death 
of his uncle, J. N. Copeland.
Mrs. Chisie Trone of Sob ago and son
intended that it should raise the pre­
sumption. that every niarriage - syico 
that dale was effected w ith 'lhe  pri- 
| mary purpose of evading military ser- 
; vice II was intended to authorize 
l boards lo disregard tlie relationship 
I created by clearly established "Slacker 
. marriages" as a condition of de.pend- 
■ ency, but each case must lie carefully 
I examined on its own merits.
“GINGLES JINGLES”
COBWEBS.
With cobwebs hanging from 
the walls and sticking round in 
nooks and halls to wave and 
greet a guest, a housewife shows 
her gross neglect and we all 
know what to expect from such 
a wife at best, and silently the 
cobwebs tell from inattention 
we have fell below our proper 
sphere, for it Is. needless to ex­
plain that cobwebs gather on 
the brain and clog our running 
gear. The same as they collect 
in rooms where wives neglect 
to use their brooms and sweep 
the webs away. The idle and 
complaining are the ones that’s 
never up to par, they never do 
or pray, and they have cobwebs 
in their domes, for the same 
reason that the homes have cob­
webs sticking round, and when 
they come they’re here for 
keeps unless by well-directed 
sweeps we aim to keep them 
downed. We find just one. one 
only plan that will help us to 
to tie a can to cobwebs in the 
head. Be up and doing, think 
and work; keep plugging hard 
and never shirk. Speed up 
and don't be VJ ■ . .  o . a 
dead. ° v r ^ ) { .
Cleaning Photographs.
Dirty photographs are so unsightly 
that yon will be glad to know that 
there is a way to clean them. Moisten 
a  soft cloth with warm water to which 
a little ammonia has been added;
; wring the cloth out well and wipe the 
photographs very lightly, drying them 
immediately with a soft, dry cloth.
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M e y n e
LIBERTY BONDS
B O T H  I S S U E S  
Now Ready 
For Delivery
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
and Mrs. Charles Yutinc.
The voting ladies of tlie Red Cross 
met with Miss Edna Boggs Tuesday 
night. Refreshments were served jn 
the Hoover plan.
(The Ladies’ Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery Tuesday. A 
picnic dinner was served. oitlccrs 
were installed for the. ensuing year by 
Mrs. H. N. Hilton. Those present were 
Mrs. Annie Rokes, Mrs. Flora Coburn, 
Mrs. Myrtle Broadman, Mrs. \\'illiam 
tiokney. Mrs. Helen Hilton. Mrs. Clara 
Lermond. Mrs. Abbie Stiekney and Mrs. 
Letitia Montgomery.
Miss Jane MacDonald is enjoying a 
week’s rest from teaching in Tliomas- 
ton.
Mrs. Edward Davis entertained Good 
Will Grange Circle Iasi Wednesday, at 
her home. Twenty members were 
present.
Tlie housewives have been made 
glad by the distribution of 2 pounds 
of sugar from the gr leers.
Joseph X. Copeland, died Sunday 
night last, at bis late home, a! 1he age 
of 68 years. He had been ill during 
the. past winter with, tuberculosis. He 
was born in Warren, and was a life 
long resident, the son id Alexander and 
Mary (Cobb Copeland. He was a le- 
spected citizen and a man of good hab­
its, noted for honesty, and industry, 
and will be greatly missed by his 
many friends. The surviving relativ 
are a wife and two daughters, Mrs. A. 
V. McIntyre and Miss Hazel Copeland. 
He also leaves one brother. Aklen M. 
Copeland ,and one sister. Mrs. Albert 
Newcombe of Roxbury, Mass. F'nneral 
services were held Wednesday after­
noon from his late home at 1.30 o’clock 
and were conducted by Bev. J. E. Kver- 
ingtmm of the Baptist church. His re­
mains were placed in the receiving 
tomb ai Fail-view cemetery lo await 
burial in the Spring.
HIGHLAND
•Bird Jameson and his mother have 
sold their stock and poultry, closed up 
their house and have gone to Friend­
ship to live. Bird having employment 
there.
Mrs. Frank Berry, the teacher, is 
stopping with Mrs. E. C. Chirk, return­
ing home Friday night*.
Douglas Bisbee’s folks, of East War­
ren. were recent callers ai Berl 
Crockett’s.
marine whose achievements form one | back the snap and elasticity of 
of the finest pages of American history. ~ *
Nathaniel Silsbee of Salem, who af­
terwards became United States senator 
from Massachusetts in company witlf 
Daniel Webster, took command of Hie 
new ship Benjamin of 161 tons burden, 
laden with a costly cargo af mei’chan; 
dise and bound out from Massachusetts 
bay to ttie Cape of Good Hope and 
India, in 1792, when not 19 years old.
The first American fiag had entered 
the harbors of Bombay and Calcutta 
only four years before, on the ship 
Atlantic.
"Beginning in 1317, with a capital 
consisting of a Testament, a Bow- 
ditch,’ quamlrant, chest of sea clonus 
and a mother’s blessing, Xathaniei 
Silsbee, then only l i  years old, left the 
paternal mansion in Salem full of hope 
and good resolution to embark on his 
first voyage, which was to Baltimore as 
captain’s clerk; at 28 he had made Ids 
fortune and retired from the sea; at 
36 was the head of the largest Ameri­
can house in China 
The resourcefulness of Nathaniel 
Silsbee .was never better illustrated 
than by his first voyage in command 
of bis first ship, the Benjamin.
On the passage from ’.lie Cape or 
Good Hope to itlie Isle of France (Mau­
ritius), CaptSilsbee fell in with a French 
frigate that gave him news of the be- 
girmijig of the war between France 
and England. On this news reaching 
Hie Isle of France, prices rose by leaps 
and bounds. The-cargo of Hie Benjamin 
was quickly sold at a profit that 
dazzled her commander. !
As fast as lie could, he turned tlie 
paper currency lie received into Span­
ish dollars. Then for six months .an 
embargo was held on all foreign ves­
sels in port. During ibis time the Span- 
sh dollars increased to Hire.; limes ihi- 
value of paper money, and yet, for lack 
of an outlet, the products of Hie island 
did not advance in price.
Nathaniel Silsbee abandoned bis plan 
of, keeping on io Calcutta. He sold his 
Spanisli dollars, loaded coffee and 
spices, and started for home. Proceed­
ing no farther than Ihe Cape of Good 
Hope, lie scented anolher chance to 
fatten Ins owner’s pocket-book.
"Tlie Cape of Goo.l Hope was held by 
Ihe Hull’ll," lie sail in later y ill’s, 
and it so happened lii.il 1 was III 
only master i..’ a foreign vessel then in 
port of whom a bond hid not been re­
quired do proceed to a French port.
Two oilier Salem strips were in port:
I put on boird Itiem such nor'icn of 
my cargo as I kne.w would consider­
ably more Ilian pay the whole cist of 
my ship and cargo, sold the residn 
and invested Hie proceeds in a toll 
cargo of wine and other articles which 
I knew to be in great demand in those 
islands.”
Capt. Silsbee sold bis cargo for Itiree 
times Ms cost at Hie Isle of France, 
and again loaded for home.
He was nearly ready lo sail when he 
got word that another enibargi was 
likely. Hastily putting to sea. lie was 
obliged to anchor next day at the Isle 
of Bourbon for provisions. A mystify­
ing experience that lie met here lie i tr­
ialed thus:
"Just as I was about stepping from 
the wharf into my boat, the French 
governor of Ihe island ordered me lo 
his presence. I obeyed with strong ap­
prehensions that some restraint was 
to be put upon me. On meeting the 
governor, he asked me: ‘How long do 
you contemplate staying in Bourbon?'
My answer was, 'Not more Ilian a day 
or two.’ ‘Can’t you' leave tiere to­
night?’ be asked. I' replied, ’If you 
wish it.’ Then lie added, ’As you had 
the politeness lo call on me this morn­
ing, and as I should be sorry lo see 
you injured, hearken to my advice 
ami leave here tonight if possible.’
"He cautioned me lo secrecy, and 1 
was on board as soon as possible after 
leaving him. There was a war-brig at 
anchor in Hie harbor, a little to wind­
ward of my own vessel; toward mid­
night 1 had the anchor hove up with­
out noise, and let the ship adrifl with­
out making any sail until we had los! 
sight of tlie war-brig, when we made 
all sail directly from the land.
“At daylight ihe war-brig was sent 
in pursuit of us, under a press of sail, 
but fortunately could not overtake us. 
and toward night gave up the chase."
The Benjamin arrived home after
good health. S c o t t ' s  E m a l s i o n  
supplies Nature with the correct 
building-food which is better
t h a n  a n v  drutrs n i l l e  n P  >»st will anil tes tam en t ot h a u te  R. W hitney m a n  a n y  d r u g s ,  p u i s  O r tale o f A oathT bom aaton ,in  saiil C ounty, having
STATE OF MAINEKnox bs
A t a Frobate Court, held a t  Rockland in 
and fo r said County of Knox, in vacation, on 
the 23nl day of Jan u ary  in the  year o t our 
Lord one thou*and n ine hundred and eighteen, 
ce rta in  in strum en t pu rp o rtin g  to  be the
been presented  lo r probate an d  application 
having been made th a t no bond be requ ired  of 
ihe execuror named in the will.
OBbEitEb, th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of th is or> 
der to  be pub.ishcd three weeks success­
ively in The Courier-G azette, a  new spaper pub­
lished a t  Rockland, in said  County, th a t they 
may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held 
a t  Rockland, in and for said  County, on tlie 19th 
day of February . A. D. 1918, a t  nine o’clock fn 
the  forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
gran ted .
OSCAR H . EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copv— a t t e s t :
8F12 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
5.00 p. m . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Farm ington.
11.20 a .m .  Sundays only, from W oolwich, 
B uuswick. Lsw istan. Poitlam l and way s ta ­
tions, except ferry tran ste rs  from  Bath to 
Woolwich.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger A gent, 
D. U. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
AMERICAN SURETY CO. OF NEW YORK, 
NEW YORK, N. ,Y.
Assets, Dec. 3!, 1917
Estate of Lavinia M. #Snow 
KNOX COUNTY.—ln  Court of Probate held a t 
Rockland, in vacation, on the 24th day of Ja n  
arv, A.D. 1918.
Edw ard K. G« uld, adm in istrato r of the 
estate  of Lavina M. huow. late  of Rock­
land, in said  County, deceased, having present-
ORDEKED, T hat notice thereof be given once a 
we* k, fo r th ree weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-G azette , a  new spaper prin ted  m  Rockland, 
in said  County, th a t all persons in terested  may 
attend  a t  a  Probat- C oart to  be held a t  Rock- 
laud ou the 19th day of February, nex t, and 
show cause, if any thev have, why the said a c ­
count should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy.— \ t te a t :
8F12 HENRY H. PAYfiON, R egister.
Real estate .
Collateral loans,
Stocks am i bonds.
Cash in office and bank. 
A gents' balances.
In terest and rents 
All o ther assets.
Gross assets.
Deduct item s not adm itted ,
$3,166,047 91 
763,088 trt 





A dm itted assets, $10,070 370 78
L iabilities Dec. 31, 1917
N et unpaid losses.
Unearned premium s.
All o ther liabilities.
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total liabilities and surplus, 
12F16






Salt to Clean Dress.
Clean soiled llglit cloth garments by 
rubbing them with hot salt. After­
ward brush well with a clean brush 
and dampen and press if necessary.
Estate of Edgar 0. Ulmer 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss .
A t a ITobate Court, held a t  Rockland. In ami 
for said County of K nox, in vacation , on the 
9th day of Jan u a ry , in the year of ou: Lord 
one thousand, nine hun d red  and e ighteen .
A p etition  ask ing  for the appo in tm en t of 
Lucy E. Ulmer a9 ad m in is tra trix  on th e  estate  
of Kdgar O. Ulmer, la te  of Hook and , iu said 
County, and app lica tion  having  been made 
th a t  no bond be required  of said  adminis>ra- 
tr ix .Okdeked, th a t  notice thereof lie given to  ail 
persons in terested , by "ausing a copy of th is 
O rder to  be published ,three weeks successively, 
in The Courier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
n t Rockland, in 6aid County, th a t  they 
may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held a t 
Rockland, in and  for said County, on the  19th 
day of February , A. D. 1918. a t  nine o’clock in 
the forenoon and show canso, if an y  they have, 
wbv the prayer of the p etitio n er should not be 
g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
10F14 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
VERMONT MUTUAL FIR E INSURANCE CO- 
M ONTPELIER, VERMONT 
Assets. Lee. 31, 1917
Rf al e s ta te . $ 60,eon ou
('ash in office and bank, 202.787 44
A ren ts ’ balances, * 16,136 68
Bills receivable, 195.353 14
All o ther assets, 2.015 54
Gross assets, $466,292 80
D educt item s no t adm itted , 156.339 86
A dm itted  assets, $309,952 94
Liabilities, Dec 31, 1917
Net unpaid losses $ 18,054 75
Unearned prem ium s, 42.945 00
All o ther liab ilities, 68.9V4 29
Surplus over all liab ilities, 516,288 70
$460,292 80
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO 





For Feet, Every Day
U se  " G e i s - l t "  the G reat Corn  D i s ­
co v ery ! M a ke s Co rn s Pee l R igh t Off!
Look at the illustration below. See the 
two fingers peeling of! a corn as though it 
were a banana peel! And the man is smiling 
while he’s doing i t ! All done painlessly, joy­
fully. The moment “Gets-It” touches a corn
Estate of Everett E. Ingraham 
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of P r .bate held 
a t  Rockland, ln vacation, on the 31st day of 
J a n u a ry , 1918.
F ran k  H. Ingraham , execu to r of the la s t will 
and tes tam en t of E vere tt P . Ingraham , la te  of 
R o ck p .rt. in said C ounty, deceased, having 
presen ted  his first and  final a  -count of ad m in ­
istra tion  of said  es ta te  for allow ance: 
ORDERED, T hat notice thereo f be g iv en , 
th ree  weeks successively, in the Courier- 
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said  County, 
th a t  al persons in terested  may a*tend a t  a 
Probate Court to  be held a t  Rockland, ou the 
19th day o f February, nex t, and show cause,
Stocks and bonds 
Cash in office and bank. 
Agents balances. 
In te res t and ren ts,
All o ther assets.








Deduct item s not adm itted , 
A dm itted assets.
Liabilities Dec. 31,1917 
Net unpaid  losses.
Unearned prem ium s,
AH o ther liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities.
$962,256 85






EASTERN CASUALTY INSURANCE CO , 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
Assets Dec. 31,1917.
Stocks am i bonds, $128,838 10
Cash in office and bank, 18,344 56
A gents’ balances, 2 813 77
In te ie s ta n d  ren ts, 1.719 57
Gross assets.
Deduct item s not adm itted ,
$151,716 00
C,481 87
A dm itted assets, $145,234 13
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1917.
Net unpaid  losses, 
Unearned prem ium s, 
A11 o ther liabilities. 
Ca b capital
any th*”y have, why tiie said  account should not Surplus over aJl liab ilities, 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge.
A tru e  copv,—A ttest:
10F 4 ‘HENRY Ii. PAYSON, R egister.
or callus the growth is doomed. It takes but 
two seconds to apply “Gets-It.” The corn 
pain is eased at once. You can sit at your 
desk or walk about, dance, think, love and 
work with absolule ease. You can apply 
“Gets-It” conveniently almost anywhere where 
you can take your shoe and stocking off for 
a moment or two “Get-It” dries at once; then
voyage of ten months. Nathaniel Sils­
bee had earned for his employer, Elias 
IIasket Derby, a net protU of more 
tiian 100 per cent on the cost of the 
ship and cargo.
By 1815 Nathaniel Silsbee had risen 
to .such prominence that he was named 
by ihe United Slates government as 
one of the commissioners lo organize 
the Boston branch of the “Sank of Ihe 
United Stales.1
Estate of l3aac Libby 
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt of Probate held a t 
Rock haul, in vacation, on the 19 th  day of J a n ­
uary, A. D. 1918.
Rodney I .  Thom pson, adm in istra to r cl. b. n. 
c. t .  j . on tlie is<ate o l I>aac Libby, la te  of 
W arren, in paid Countv, deceased, having 
presented his first and tiual account of adm in­
is tration  of said  estate  fo r allowance: 
Ob d e k e p , T hat notice thereo f be given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
p rin ted  in Rocklaud, Id said  County, th a t  al) 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  Probate 
Court, to  be held a t  Rockland on the 19th day 
<d February, next, and  show cause, it  any 
they have, why the said  account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e.
* tru e  copy,—A ttest:
10F14 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of George M. Duncan 
KNOX COUNTY—In Conrt of Probate, held 
a t  Rockland iu vacation on the 26th day of Jan - 
ary. A D. 1918.
Ellen D uncan, widow o f  George M. D uncan, 
late of Rock and  in said Countv, deceased, 
having pre.-ented her applica tion  fo r allowance 
ou t ot the  personal e s ta te  of said  deceased: 
Ord e r e d . T hat notice thereof begiven.cnca a 
week, fo r th ree weeks successively, in The 
Courier-G azette, p rii ted  in Rockland, in said 
County, th a t  all persons in terested  may a t. 
tend a t  a Probate C ourt to  be held a t  Rock­
land, o r  the 19th dav of F ebruary , next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the 
p iayer of said petition  should no t be g ra n tid .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  co p y —A ttest:
10F 4 HENRY H. PAYSON, R eg iite j.
. Estate of Almatia A. Safford 
KNOX C O U N TY -In C ourt of P robate held a tput your shoe and stocking on again. There’s S^kiamUnVaiatioVon^e 3l7t°£y oTjan- 
no further excuse for suffering from corns and uary, 1918.
corn-pains. Leonard R. Campbell E xecutor of the last will
“Gets-It” is sold at all druggists (you need j ‘s a i d ^ u t. A<ie«Med’’ hiTtoe
pay no more than 25c a bottle), or sent on presented his seco .dand final account of au- 
rcceipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi- ministration of tte  estate of said deceased for 
capo 111 allowance:
c m ; d  i t  A a , , ,s Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given  threeSold in  R ock land  an d  recom m ended as the weeks successively, in  The C ourier G azeit^ 
w orld’s best corn remedy by C . H . M oor & Co. p rin ted  in HocklamJ io said  County, th a t  all" ------- or p -r-ons interested may atTend at a Probatethe 19th day
$ 9.723 95 
5.874 78 
4,073 57 100,000 00 
25,555 83
$145,234 IS
THE CENTRAL ?MFR8. MUT. IN S. CO 
VAN W ERT, OHIO 
A ssets Dec. 31,1917
Real estate , $ 40 000 00
Mortgage loans. 184.100 00
S 'ocks and  bonds, 571 740 00
Ca-h in office and bank, 56,«f»4 13
A gents’ Balances, Ml. 041 72
In terest and  ren ts, 8,730 47
Gross Assets $1,001,965 32
A dm itted asfets, $1,001,965 32
Liabilities, Dec. 81, 1917
Net unpaid losses 
Unearned prem ium s,
All o ther liabilfties.
Surplus over all liabilities,







TRADERS AND MECHANICS INS. CO. 
LOW ELL, MASS.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1917 
M ortgage loans.
Stocks and bom Is.
Cash in office and bank,
Agents’ balance*.
In terest and ren ts,
All o ther assets,
Gross assets.
D educt item s no t adm itted .
A dm itted  assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1917 
Net nnpaid  looses.
Unearned premium s,
AH o ther liabilities.
Sutplns over afl liabilities,
Total liab ilities anil surp lus.
$ 32,243 00 





$101 315 89 
0,615 89
$394,700 19
$ 17.493 73 
245,189 72 
5 073 «  
126,942 96
THE LUMBER MUTUAL F1RB INS. CO. 
BOSTON, MASS.
Pendleton Pharmacy, Chdrlcs W. Sheldon.
STATE OF M AINE ; lowed.
County of K nox, ss. F ebruary 7.1918 OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e.
Taken th is seventh day of F ebruary , 1918. on . *ra e  „  *>. v(m w  **
execution  dated  January . 25, 1918, issued on a 10F14 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister,
judgement rendered by the Supreme ^ Judicial 4t*—^urt fo r th e  County of K nox, a t  the term  : Estate of Almatia A. Safford
thereof begun and  held  on the second Tuesday .......
of Jan u a ry . 1918, to  w it, on the second day of i _ STATE OB MAINE
said term , being th e  n in th  day of Jan u a ry , A. Kxox. ss.
D. t918, in favor of R ufus E- B. Shibles. of 1 ”
A ssets, December 31,
Bands,
Cash in office and  bank.
A gents’ balances,
In terest,





1 5,114 04 
18,434 92
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s no t adm itted ,
$1,284,270 42 
73.SU 47
A dm itted assets. $1,210,462 95
‘ L iab ilities, December 31 
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned prem ium s,
All o ther liabilities,
Surplus over all liabilities,
1917




Total liabilities and  surp lus. $1,210,462 95 
12F1G
At a Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and
“EYES” FOR THE NAVY
Sam Have Use of Them.
Rockport, in said  County, aga inst H e r b e r t ! for said  County of K nox, in vacation, ou the M ortgage loans 
K night and Grace M. K nigh t, both of said j 31st day of Jan u a ry , A. D. 1918. Stocks and bonds.
PENNSYLVANIA LUMBERMEN S MUTUAL 
F IR E  IN S. CO.. 806 LAFAYETTE BUILD­
ING, PH ILA D ELPH IA . PA.
Assets Dec. 31,1917
Rockport. fo r fifty -th ree  dollars and forty  cents. Leonard R. Campbell, Executor, having pre- in office and '
d -b t  or dam age, an d  ten  dollars and  e igh ty -six  aented h is p e tition  th a t  the ac tual m ark e t value A  Dt8. G lances 
cents, cost o f su it, and  will be sold a t  public  i of so m uch of the es ta te  of A lm atia A. Safford , in te re s t and ren ts , 
auction  on th e  prem ises in  sa id  Rockport, to  late of Rockland, in said Conoty of K nox, as is All o th e r assets 
the h ighest b idder, on th e  eleventh  day of sub jec t to  the paym ent of the M are Collateral *
M arch, 1918. a t  ten  o’clock in the forenoon, the Inheritance Tax, the persons in terested  in the Gross assets 9* . ^ ^
i following described real es ta te  and  all the rig h t, succession thei eto, and  the am ount of The tax n - d u ct itenj8 n„V adm itted . 28,413 75
title  and in terest w hich the said  G race M. thereon may be determ ined  by th e  Ju d g e  of __________
------  K n igh t an d  H erbert K night have and had in ; P robate. . . . . A dm itted assets,Assislant Secretary Of the War noose-; and to  the  same on the tw en ty -first day o f , ORDEBF.D. T hat no t ce thereof be given t i  the  L iabilities, Dec. 31J1917
.U  Qclrc v . J .  n / l in  M in iito  April. 1917, a t  ten  o’clock in  the forenoon, th e  S ta te As-essora and all persons in terested  in  the N t  nnDa|d losses. $elt asks ihe help Of Four Minute I t i J |e  wben’the 8ame was attached  on th e  w rit l succession to said  property, by causing  a copy ' SnearnSd^premiums.
Speakers in  g iv in g  p u b l ic i ty  10 the in the sam e su it, to  w it: o t  th is  O rder to  be: published once a_ week. An ^ tb er i& billties.
A r e r t i in  lo t o r parcel of land , w ith  the t h r e e ---- -
bu ildings thereon , s itu a ted  in said  R ockport zette,
n e e d s  o f  Ih e  G n v e rn m e n l fo r  c la s s e s  I  t i i  l t’  l  l it  t  th re  weeks successively in_The C ourier-G a- ga n ) ius over a»  liabilitiesn e e a s  01 in e  o o y e n u n e m  l o r  © " ^ “ b and ings thereon , s itu a ted  in said  R ockport zette , a  new spaper published a t R ockland, in w p i u i o w m i b b u i m b
fo r  th e  n a v y . W hich  IS in  u r g e n t  n e e a  | n e t r  H a rtfo rd 's  C orner and bounded and  de- m id  County, th a t  they ma> appear a t  a  Probate













Total liabilities and su rp lus.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notice
xh e C ommittee on Accounts and Claims here __t __
> notice m a t i t  w ill be in session a t  th t £ r®m.ian* CnE£5?i
Am’t  prem ium  notes issued p as t year 
Cash prem ium s p 1st year
Policies cancelled $ 300 (X)
Policies expired  29,560 00
of binoculars, telescopes and spy-; on t h .  o,d ---------------------------------------------—
glasses. These are wanted rn larger K ^ d ( stTeet) a  few a t  n ine o’clock in the forenoon, and  be[ heard  in roodpnHed ata tpUien t  of th e  condition e f  th e
quantities than they can possibly be SXTfTomJUrtfnrd’.Corner .nd one rod u *  IN8U»-
manufactured. The more “eyes” umo.s *******
are aboard any ship the surer they are „outllw est(,r]y pM t fal(i nouse. five I<X*S and O SCAKH.hM KK Y, Judge. as it  appeared D ecem ber 31, 1917
of seeimt a oeriseune and seeins it iK eleven links on said road to  a  p o rt; thence A tru e  copy—At tes t: _onv . . .  K nm ber of policies Issued p ast year *2
- U. . f :  .T r L  CA_ : northerly , over the  end of ihe board fence as it  10F14 HK.N K \ H. PAYSON, R egister. A m oan,  of , „ n c l „  issued p ast y esr *3J.MOOOlime. Details Of the Ditl0n-\N1U6 . stood, seven rods and  fourteen  links to  line o f -------------------- --------- Am’t  p tem ium  notes issued p i
lictialion for lending classes have been the Sherm an lo t;  thence n o rth  85 1-8 degree*
e v n la in e rl 1n v n n  Yfav I m il ask y o u  east, ad jo in ing  said Sherm an lot, fo u r rods andexplained 70 YOU. May 1 n°> a s k  J ^ re’e u f i s  to  s t tk e  an d  Btones ;  thence south
to explain this and to ask active help tw en ty -e igh t decrees east, five roils and two 
in soliciting loans? I f  IHe 18,000 links to  place of beginning. 
trained speakers will 
plain this need, they 
many au American 
American life."
The Courier-Gazette knows of this 
appeal for glasses being already an­
swered by persons in Knox county and 
doubtless there are many more such 
glasses-itot in use.
Glasses, sextants and chronometer
Sheriff o f K nox Conniy.
STATE OF MAINE AJ1 bills m ost be presented to r approval tc ie com m ittee or the  departm ent w hich con­
trac ted  the same on or before th e  tw en tr-C fti • The subscriber
Office o f S e c r e ta r y  nf S ta te  day of the m onth as positively no bills wUI tit has been dulyO tuce o t S e c r e ta r y  o t s t a t e  approved by th is Committee th a t  do no t re ac t will annex-d .
A ugusta, Jan u a ry  28,1918 the clerk of th e  com m ittee a t  the office of th» of Wasbicg 







D istric t o f Colom bia, de-
N'otice is hereby given that a  petition  fo r the City reasure. --------— -------, --------  th_
p ardon_ of Sadie Newberr. a  c o o v lc t j n  _ th e ; e « k  m o u t h y  ^  , ppr0Ted ^  „  no t Uie
_ ................... ;OT-Wluement. ",
. . . . . $ $  t S s l K T  r -f e w s s P ik g g B K ;  - 1
THOMASTON M
The'LsdiM** Ofrrh* of the Baptist | J
church met with Miss Harriet G. Lev- 
onsaler. Knox >#r4»*t,* Wednesday, for 
an all-day session.
Mrs. Theresa Keene of Waldoboro is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. L.‘Mont­
gomery, Main Street.
The name of Donald R. Mason ajk- 
pcars in the list of men who liave been 
graduated by the Ensign School' a' 
Harvard and who liav^ received tiieir 
commissions as Ensigns.
Mrs. Lizzie Mathews of Camden was 
the guest of Mrs. Alton Chadwick Mon­
day.
There was a large attendance al She 
regular meeting of (trace Chapter. O.
E. S., Wednesday evening. The de­
grees were worked upon Pheho E. 
Jones. 1*8*1 Patron W. M. Wilson was 
presented with a jewel. Four peti­
tions were received.
The Baptist and Congregational 
churches will hold union services next 
Sunday at Uie Baptist church, wilrt 
preaching morning and evening by Rev.
H. Sargent. Union Sunday schools I 
will also he held at that churcli al the 
usual time. The following Sunday the; 
two churches will unite and the ser-i 
vices will be held at the Congreg.i-1 
tional church.
The members of P. Henry Tillson 
Ladies' Relief Corps gave Mrs. Oscar, 
Blunt a surprise party Tuesday even-f 
ing in honor of her bir'hday anni-j 
vcrsary.
Clarence Brasier left for Boston Wed-; 
nesday morning for a fow days.
Mrs. W. F. Clark entertained Hie S. j 
H. S. Club al its llrst meeting Tuesday 
evening.
Miss Helen Davis, wtio has been sub-| 
slituting for one of Hie school teachers 
in .Cushing fur two weeks, arrived 
home Saturday and has resumed lur 
studies at Commercial College, Rock­
land, this week.
The next rehearsal of the Community 
Chorus will be held in Hie Baptist 
vestry next Sunday afternoon fr en 4 
to 5 o’clock. The orchestral rehearsals 
• will probably begin next week, so a 
full attendance is desired Sunday af­
ternoon.
Mrs. Amelia Robinson and Mrs. Ralph 
S. Ayers are guesls of Mrs. Wallace E. 
Mason in Keene, N. H.
Don't forget the third entertainment 
in the Citizens' Course at Watts hall 
Saturday evening—Reno the Magieiarf.
Miss Fannie M. Crute arrived home 
from Massachusetts for a week's va­
cation Tuesday night.
A return game of basketball will be 
played in Union hall Ibis Friday even­
ing when Hie Bath High School Cirls’ 
(earn will play the T. H. S. girls. There 
will also be a game between the Rack- 
land and Thomaston boys' basketball 
teams.
Mr. and Mrs. MacMillan of Balli 
visited in town Wednesday.
Mrs. Lee W. Walker entertained 
friends Wednesday evening al her 
hiwne on Dunn street.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club mel with 
Mrs. Arthur Kalloch, High slreet, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. George Crock­
ett and Mrs. Edward Risteen were in 
valentine costume, and as it was Miss 
Herlha Xewbert’s birthday, she was 
presented with a sandwich plate by 
Ibe club—a valentine which she great­
ly appreciated. The meeting next week 
will be with Mrs. George Burkett.
The Community Chorus will meet at 
the Baptist church Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.
Mrs. Oscar Blunt installed Hie oflleers 
elect of P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps 
Monday evening last week.
Miss Doris Ham is spending a week 
with relatives in Belgrade, during Ihe 
school recess.
The Veazie Hardware Co. has opened 
a hardware store, occupying the Rob­
bins store. Main street, corner of 
Beeohwoods street.
Mrs. Fred Bueklin left Friday morn­
ing for Portland and Providence, R. L, 
where she will spend a short lime.
Miss Doris Teague of Warren and 
Miss Grace Mank of Waldoboro were 
guests of Mrs. W. B. Mathews Sun­
day.
The Fortnightly Club meets with 
Mr*. W. B. Willey this Friday evening.
Enlistment D^v was observed Feb.
10 by the Methodist Sunday school.
A! the Methodist church next Sunday, 
Feh. i7, the morning subject will be 
‘ Crowns;" the evening subject, “A 
(Juestiun that Neither Men, Angels Nor 
Devils Can Answer.”
Mrs. Loretta Harrington has returned 
from Wallston where she has been 
spending a week.
Miss Rose Moran, matron of Hay- 
market Square Relief Station, Boston, 
was in town the first of Hie week, 
called here by the death of'her mother, 
Mrs. Abide Moran
CITIZEN’S ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
W A T T S  H A U L
R E N O ,  T h e  M a g i c i a n
Saturday Evening, Feb. 16
j milch needed viraprovement in h is! 
j jewelry store on Main- street in the , 
[adding of a room partilioned off for 
optical work and fitted up in the latest 
j and most up to date style. He aiso 
i has a wailing room which is very con- 
| venient.
i The officers of Camden Lodge. K. of 
1 P-. and those of the Pythian Sisters 
! lodge were jointly installed Tuesday 
; night, the ritual exercises being inter­
spersed with a pleasing jj\igram . There
R o c k l a n d  H i g h  T a c k s  D e f e a t  O n t o  R o c k p o r t ,  W h i c h  A l s o  
L o s t  I n  C a m d e n  W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t - T h e  R e v i s e d  
S c h e d u l e  o f  t h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  L e a g u e .
A dvertise tu.) m s  IB-1&*«-column n o t to e iZ T I
th ree  tinea Inserted  once for 28 cents. 4 tin*.*. 
lo t 60 cen ts. A dditional lines 8 cents 
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 tim es. Seven woti*
W anted
SINGLE TICKETS 40c-
was a large attendance. The officers 
of Camden Lodge were installed by 
i D. D. G. C. John D. MitchellVf District 
No. 12. assisted by D. D._G. C. Fred H. 
5inborn as grand prelate. The hfcw 
officers rire: C. C„ William A. Smith; 
\ .  C., Marlin E Whitmore; P., Charles
T h e  P r i n c i p a l
T h e  S a v in g s  B a n k  is  F O R  T H O S E  E S P E C I A L L Y  W H O  
W A N T  T O  G U A R D  A N D  K E E P  T H E I R  P R I N C I P A L .  
I t  d o e s  n o t p a y  a s  h ig h  a ra te  o f  in te r e s t  a s  b u s in e ss  e n te r ­
p r ises , b e c a u se  it s  m a in  o b je c t  is  s e c u r ity . Y e t  a ll  th e  w h ile  
y o u r  p r in c ip a l lie s  in  th e  S a v in g s  B a n k  it  is  e a r n in g  so m e­
th in g , it is  g r o w in g  a n d  n o t d w in d lin g .
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, M AINE
It was Rockland High’s night las'. Fri­
day in the game with Rockport High, 
which was hard fought from start to 
finish. The game was tied at the end 
of the first and second periods, and 
only two points separated the teams at 
(lie end of the third. The score at ttie 
end of the game was 27 te 22. Daniels 
and A. Rogers again had their e>;?s on 
Hie basket, after the vacation froiij last 
.... i _ week’s game with Camden. L.Rpgers
L. Whaley; M. of \ \ .. Isaac I Pham; K. played his usual good defensive game, 
of R. A S., 0. B. Annis; M. of F., Mar-, aitht)i)ah out of iiis position. Holden 
cel 11is Mele.atf; M. of E.. Charles H-1 an(j nimlon shone for Rockport. espe- 
Ewyll; M. at A., Percy Luce; 1. ,5-. cl^ly the latter, who, although young,
Clifford Richards; 0. G., Edwin T. sini- j? s|jo\ving exceptional speed and a 
mon>. Ttie officers of ihe Pythian crPat eve for the basket.
Sifters were installed hv Mrs. Daniekl O n',ho same nieht Rockport Y. M. 
Sobel in her customary artistic man->jc £  won over Rockland “X*‘ 19 to S> 
 ^ner. The occupants, of the chairs forlrj.|)p ]>,S( |ja(f ()f Rtjs game was replete 
the en.Miing year are: P. C., Arvellia| [p, thrills, and at one time it looked
j Simmons; M. E. C., Anice Whaley; s. <ls (hough Rockland would overcome 
|r.. V. Louise Dunbar; J. 1. N., I 'an~, jts opponents’ lead. Bui il lacked time 
n.ah Whitmore: M. A. N.. Minnie East-, j tp,e pllncq to score the winning 
man; M. of F., Mary Medcalf; M. and i ,1
, R. N. i... MuBie Fuller‘ prelate, Nellie I [Wednesday night of this week, fol- 
Prince, guardian, Ada Paysorf. lowing tlie Boy Scout meeting, Troops
11 and 2 met on the basketball surface.
Rockport Y. M C. A-
Merrill, If ..................... 0 •
Whittier, rf ................. * 1 lx*
Nutt, c ......................... 0 0 o
Davis, Ig ...................... 0 0 0
Sylvester, rg .............. Q 0 3
9 1 19
Score: TtncklamJ Y. M. t:. A. 18;
Rockport Y. M. C. A. il Officials.
Referee, Sullivan; umpire. Ward well:
W ANTKD-PRES&M AN on men s Women', ,  clo th ing , experience o j  gleam  Machi A  
p re ferred . Steady work, good pay to right m ..
1 E. L. W ATKIN3 & CO.. P orrland, Me”
! fT T "A N T E D —A position aa nurse. Carini* n i  
v |  YV elderly  lady p re ferred . MRS. ALTO*
CANTED—E xperienced knitter* for Mbs 
Lovejov’s work. Increased prices on, YtiHI C IT H lT t 'B  11.1 PU.. . . .T1
Timer. FLam scorer. Harvey. 
*  K
a. <J. *  A ,s, ,j, q, a. *  q> *
N O W  is  t h e  t i m e  t o  h a v e  
t h a t  w a t c h  c l e a n e d  a n d  
r e p a i r e d ,  a n d  b r o k e n  
j e w e l r y  m a d e  l i k e  n e w .
B r in g  y o u r  w o r k  t o  t h e  
u p - t o - d a t e ,  o n e  p r i c e  
s t o r e .
W . P. S T R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A ST O N
(t> (Si (S, *2. <t. ,?)(«, if. if; it, (f, if, if, if.
CAMDEN
Fred Thomas, genial proprietor of tlie 
“Two-By-Twice,” and also one of our 
enthusiastic fishermen, took a line 
catch from Lake Megunlicook Wednes­
day. His string, which lie so proudly 
displayed, was a three-pound salmon, a 
small front and three -pickerel. II 
seems llsli bite even though the ice is 
.'(7 inches in thickness.
Services on uVsti Wednesday were 
held all day a'. St. Thomas Episcopal 
church, '.lie first lenten service being 
at 7.1)0 a. in. and the last ill Hie even­
ing at 7.00.
Charles Walden of Belfast, represent­
ing Hie A. H.'Berry Shoe Go. of Port­
land, was In town Tuesday.
J. C. Curtis is the proud possessor 
of one of tlie largest oranges the 
writer has even seen, weighing 1% 
pounds and 15 inches in circumference, 
and was grown in Redlands, Calif. It 
was sent to Mr. Curtis by his sister, 
Mrs. George Mansfield, of Los Angeles, 
wlio packed it in cotton and it. came 
through during tlie coldest speli of 
weather we liave had, in perfect con­
dition.
Ethel Barrymore will be seen at the 
Comiquo Saturday of fills week 
"Eternal Motherhood." -
The Friends in Council will meet.
ROCKPQgT
Mrs. Walter Carroll was in Warren 
Wednesday to attend (Jje funeral of
■r uncle, Joseph Copeland.
Daniel Andrews lias moved from Hie 
Heal house on Main-street to the lower 
tenement of Mrs. Maria Tibbetts’house.
Mrs. Claus Erickson is confined to 
her home by illness.
Rev. L. W. West, Charles D. Went­
worth, Donald and Harold Leach and 
Myron Rnbarts were among the num­
ber wtio left this morning to attend the 
Boys' Conference in Portland.
Mrs. Frank Heal was the recent guest 
of Mrs. Margaret Bryant in Camden.
Fremont Henderson is visiting rela­
tives in Portland and attending the 
Boys’ Conference.
Mrs. Annie Gardiner returned Sunday 
from the Knox General Hospital, Rock­
land, where she was recently operated 
upon, and it will he pleasing to her 
many friends to learn that she is re­
covering quite rapidly. Mrs. Ellen 
Williams is with her for a_fe\v weeks.
There will be no morning or evening 
service at the Baptist church next 
Sunday owing to the absence 'of Ihe 
pastor. Sunday school at 12 o’clock as 
usual. - ,,
Mrs. Ava Prentiss is in Ihe Knox 
Hospital for a surgical operation, 
tion.
* * * *
A valentine party was given James 
Stinson at his new home on Sea street 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 12. Tliosfe 
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Merrill. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Price. Mrs. Sarah Prince, 
Mrs. Maud Nutt, Mrs. Elite Salsbury, 
Mrs. Carleton Orcutt, Mrs. Eugene 
Neeland, Miss Leilla Thurston, George 
Thurston. At 9.30 an oyster supper 
was served, James Miller officiating as 
chef. Plenty to eat, with music, gave 
all a good lime. Ask James Stinson to 
sing the crow song.
Troop 1 met defeat by one point, but 
immediately challenged the victors to 
another contest, which they believe 
they can win. The playing of “Midgel" 
Aylward for Troop 1 in Ihe Iasi period 
was the feature of the gam .^ The 
scores:
Rockland High
Boy Scouts —Troop 2
Field Foul Tola'
Goals Goals Points
Greeley, If .............. . . . 3  0 0
Crle, c ..................... . . . 9  0 <•
rim er, rg ............... . . .  0 0 0
Y'oung. lg ................ . . .  O 0 u
Simmon s. rf .......... . . . 3  2 <
Snow, rg, c ............ . . .  0 0 0
6 2 14
Boy Scouts —Troop 1
Blaisdell, If ............ . . . .  o n
Bird, c ..................... ... 1 0 2
Frfield, If .............. . ..  1 0 2
Ayhvard. rf __ .'... . . .  2 o -j
Howard, rg ............ . ..  2 1
Sleeper, rf .............. . . .  0 0 0
C 1 13
Score; Troop 2, 1 i ; Troop 1, 13.
XJTXANTKD— K itchen g irl a t  the NUT SHKI1 
Y V  LUNCH ROOM. liy?*
l i r A N T E D —W e buy Haw Film. FI LI 
YV COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
ri:.
SEAMEN— Chance fo r ailvancem ent-Frrm  U. S. S h ipping  Board free navigrtioS 
school a t  R ockland tra in s  seam en for ofHctris 
berths In new M erchant M arine. Short cut 
the  B ridge. Two years  sea expcilence required 
N ative or natu ra lized  citizens only. Course -i* 
weeks. M ilitary exem ption. Apply a t  SClli m t  
Federal B uild ing , R ockland. 3tf *
W A NTED—To h ire  fo r two or three mouths, a T ypew riter. Comm unicate with THg 
COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE. 8tf
Field Foul Total
Goals Goals Points
A. Rogers, rg ....... . . . 0 12
Daniels, lg ............ . . . .  r> 3 la
L. Rogers, c ......... .. 0 0 0
Damon, rf ............ . . . .  0 0 0
Gilley, lg .............. . . . .  0 0 n
Perry, lg .............. . . . .  0 0 0
12 ;; 27
Rockport High
Holden, If ............ 4 10
11. Leach, rf ......... . . . .  0 0 0
Lane, c ................. . . . .  1 0 2
Bunion, la ............ .. 5 0 10
D. Leach, rg ........ . . . .  o 0 0
9 4 22
Score: Rockland High 27 Rockport
High 22. Officials Referee Sullivan
Umpire, Wardwell. Timer, Ham. Scorer
*  n
Rockland Y. M.
Till tie, rg ....... ......... 0 0 0
Libby, lg ........ ............1 0 2
Hardy, e .......... ......... 1 0 2
Leach, rf ........ ......... 3 0 c
Rose, If ....... 2 8
8 2 IS
Officials: Referee, Berry; umpire.
Black; timer, Gregory; scorer. Brackett. 
*  *
Roekland High and Camden High 
meet the strong team from the Abbott 
School, Farmington, on which Charley 
Wotton is playing, next week in Cam­
den, Wednesday night; and Rockland
rhursday night. It >t' All teams are enjoying a vacation 
this Friday, on account of the Boys’ 
Conference. Rockport played at Cam­
den Wednesday night, meeting defeat 
by the score of 38 to 9.
•e h
Tlie Knox County League schedule 
for the remainder of the season fol­
lows :
, Fell. 22—Thomaston at Roebport.
Feb. Rockland al Thomaston. 
.March 1—Rockport at Camden. 
March 1—-Thomaston at Rockland. 
March 8—Rockland at Rockport.
' .March 8—Cainden at Thomaston. 
March 15—-Camden at Rockland. 
March 15—Rockport at Thomaston. 
March 22—Thomaston at Camden. 
Marcti 22—Rockport at Rockland. 
March 29—Camden at Rockport.
Marcti 29—Rockland at Thomaston. 
April 5—'Rockland at Camden.
W ANTED—H and b ra ided  rug  makers. ( ,,n.tinuuus borne em ploym ent. New w». 
teria l fu rn ish e d  and  good prices paid. For 
p a rtic u la rs  address PH ELPS & PINKHOM 
Inc . 217, W ashington Ave., Portland , Me. 7-H ’
W ANTED—G eneral work and  care of office* W. E. R IC H , a t  th e  Highlands. sq
F o r  Sale.
tW OR S A L E -F IN E L Y  APPOINTED LBS- 
1 J  TAURa NT in sh ipbu ild ing  city  of - hjo 
Im putation , in b est loca- ion. w ith  Urge patron- 
age, a t  th e  rig h t figures. Owner g'.ing away. 
Some fine bargains’]'! rea l estate . !Appfv to the 
DlGKKY-KNOSVL'toX REAL ESTATE COH 
B elfast, M aine. 14-17
T 7tt)R  SA LE—T hree new milch regist-ied 
J tj Jersey  Cows. M ust be sold before1 next 
call to  colors. W . E. BURGESS, Union Com­
m on. 13*1B
F ARM FO R SALHC-Oneof the best in n u l l .ing, 9 room  house. 2 barns and 2 hen 
houses, all in  good cond ition . Lots of wood, 
n ice sho re fro n t, can tie boueh t reasonable; 
Apply to O. H. WOODCOCK, Cushing, Maine, 
1*. 0.‘ W arren , Me., R. F . D. No. 2. lo*^
F OR SALE—Buy your sum m er supply of wood now. A good quality  of hard wood, 
9 fe e t fo r $10. F itte d  fo r stove $12. per cord. 
L . A. PACKARD, R. F . D 1, The mas ton, Me.
7*li-
TYIOR SALE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 ft.. Al nunff- 
r  tion , equ ipm en t com plete, 15 h. p. Fer/o 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; sjjeed 8 m iles; very se*-
bargain  if taken  a t  once. * E. C.. w ----------- T eK ll.8# 4Ufw orthy.PATTERSON, Long Cove, ale
F OR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two _  doore, com bination  and  key, $30. OREL
E. DAVIS, 301 Main S t.
l o  Let.
T O L E T -R o o m , Ladies’ prefe 
over F lin t’s s to re
w ith  o r w ithout board. 
117 PARK STREET, 
14*17
1 0  LET—Sm all tenem en t neai cars. l'(lRf
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
— C A S H  G R O C E R Y —
41 O C E A N  S T R E E T  T e l e p h o n e  3 1 6
C A S H  P R I C E S
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
F re e  D e liv e ry  in  T h o m a s to n  T h u r s d a y s
Ouions, per lb ...................4c; 7 lbs. 25c
Pink Pea Beans ......... qt. 20c; pk. $1.55
Cranberry Beans........  qt. 18c; pk. SI.35
Black Beans .................qt. 45; pk. $1.15
Dried Peas ...............  qt. 22c; pk. $1.70
Y. E. Beans, quart .........................  32c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, pkg............ 9c
Corn Starch, pkg................................  9c
Cream Tartar, pk-j .......................... 15c
Ce-lbum’s Mace, can 7c; 4 cans __ 25c
Cooking Chocolate........ caka 20c; lb. 3Sc
25c size can Cocoa 20c; 3 cans for 55c
3 pkgs. Raisins ................................  25c
Rice, per lb. ....................................  lie
Salt per bag ....................    £c
baking Cream, can
Al the M. E. church plans are beinc' Walnuts, re r lb...............................  25r
arranged for a church Home Gathering.. 7 pkgs. Arm A Hammer Soda ......... 25a
to be held Thursday evening, Feh. 28. Cream Tartar (Sub.) pkg ................  7c
The speaker of the evening will be 4 qkgs...............  25c
Rev _V E. Luce, superintendent of I Picnic Tongue, large cans, each___ 18c
Rockland District. A banquet will bo j Roast Beef, large cans, per can.........45c
served by the Ladies' Aid Society. * CRACKERS—Soda, Pilot Common,
W. W. Barlow, who has been at the j Oysters, per lb ............................. 16c
4 pkgs. Cocoa Shells ....... .............  25c
Vegaco (Nut Oleo) per lb................. 35c
3 lbs .............$1.00
Regular Butterine, per lb................ 29c
5 lbs...................$1.35
Dry Fish, per lb........  12c; 10 lbs. $1.05
Salt Mackerel, per lb........................ ISc
Salt Pork, per lb............................. 32c
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes .....................  25c
Shredded Wheat, pkg......................  14c
7 bars Mascot Soap ........................ 25-
Large Rolled Oats ...........................  30c
Puffed Rice .................................... 12)4c
Evaporated Milk—Armour’s tall cans
each 14c; doz. $1.60
Lima Bean^, can ............................... 7c
4 cans 25c; case $1.3$
Tomatoes, large cans, each ..........  19c
3 cans. .55c
Peaches, can (Best) each ..............  19c
- 3 cans 50c
Peanut Butter (bulk) lb..............  22c
Graham Fleur, per lb.....................  7^ 4c
Rye Flour, per lb...........................  l l/.c
White Tlour, per lb.........................  6(4c
Bleberries (Maine pack) per can . . .  15c
2 cans __ 25-
Pulverized Coffee, per lb. 15c; 2 lbs. 25c
Large bottles Ketchup, per bot........ 22c
Prepared Mustard, jar 9c; 3 jars 25c
Mason's (A-l) Sauce, bot .............. Sc
4 bcttles .........  25c
EAST WALDOBORO
John A. Rines went to Bath Monday, 
returning at night.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows of 
South Waldoboro were at L. L. Mank’s 
Monday.
Frank Johnson was in Rockland re­
cently.
Mr. and M rs.'W . R. Vinal and son 
Joseph were in Waldoboro Tuesday.
Willard Mank. who has heen very 
sick with pneujnonia, is some better 
at this writing. His nurse. Miss Crab­
tree of Portland, returned home Mon­
day. ' J  ■ -
Frank OriT was a caller at John E. 
Rines’ Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Day was in Rockland 
Thursday, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Maxcy, at the Highlands.
C. B. Jones of Waldoboro was at C. 
A. Fogler’s Tuesday. ,
Frank Stahl of Warren was a t C. A. 
Fogler’s Wednesday. .
- S T I L L  G O I N G  O N -
Y r\ Save From 10 to 50 Per Cent |
1 On a Suit or Overcoat j
iO th e r Goods a t an  E qual D iscount
Knox Hospital for several weeks, has 
returned home amt is able to be about 
the house.
Mrs. Sarah A. Moran •
Sarah A. (Carter) widow of Patrick 
Moran, died at her home on Beech- 
woods street early Saturday morning,
Feb. 9, after a short illness of harden­
ing of ttie arteries. She was born 
Aug. It, 1813, at South Surrey, where 
her early life was spent. She went 
from there to Portland where she mar­
ried Patrick Moran in 1SG6, and of 
ttiat union seven children were born. I 
They came to Thomaston i0 years ago.
Mrs. Moran iiad been an active member 
of ttie Baptist church here for 25 years, 
and was a great reader of the Bible, 
which she had read through many 
times. Since the outbreak of the war,
“ 1t l  w .f«T. " S 5 L T S  S n a r  Ho“m  Syrup by the gallon.
Evaporated Peaches, per lb............  17c
Prunes, prices from .............  10c to 18c
ALL NEW GOODS
Whole Nutmegs, dozen ....................  5c
Wash Boilers, each ........................ $1.75
Small Lamp Chimneys, e ac h ............  5c
6 lor .................  25c
Lemon Pie Filling, can ...................  7!4c
Salted  D andelion G reens 4  P ounds 25c
A new line of Jar Preserves, assorted, Strawberry, Rasp­
berry, Orange Marmalade and Pineapple, each per Jar 15c
We will have in a few days Syrup of All Kinds, including 
Karo (Maple flavor), Karo (White), Karo (Corn Svrup) and
VINALHAVEN
The Silent Sisters will hold another 
jolly good lime—a Married Folks’ dance 
at Town hall Tuesday evening, Feb. 19.
The pupils of the. Washington school 
gave an entertainment Tuesday even­
ing at Town hall in honor of Lincoln’s 
Birthday and for Ihe benefit of Union 
church.
Mrs. Morris Leadbetter and sisler. 
Mrs. Benj. Patrick,*left for Owl’s Head 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allis Green entertained 
friends Monday evening in honor of Mr. 
Green’s birthday. Lunch was served.
Sunday afternoon the government bojt 
“Favorite” arrived from Rockland, loaded 
with supplies of all kinds, and a week’s mail. 
Fully Soo people were at the wharf to see the 
boat push her way through the ice, which was 
very easily done, but could not dock for near­
ly two hours because of the low tide. She re­
turned to Rockland, Monday morning. Wed 
nesday the steamer Governor Bodwell arrived 
after an absence of several weeks. All are 
hoping she will make regular trips from now
i.
Charles Burgess returned from Rockland 
Sunday and was the guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
E. S. Roberts before returning to Brown’s 
Head Light.
Charles Waterman of North Haven was 
the guest, the past week, of Mr. aud Mrs. Eli­
jah York, Granite street.
Hzrbert Libby returned to Boston Monday, 
alter a day’s visit at his home.
Jesse Bradstreet has returned from Rock­
land.
T
O LET—Furn ished  rm m  in su ite  3 in TIHC 
BICKNELL, 493 M ain S t. Ctfc
TOKAGE—TO LET— F urnltui* oranyj;oottsS'
MEN’S
q u irio g  a dry  sa te  room. Apply to SKA- 
1 BETHEL, M T illson Ave. Tel. 3S2-
4IV/ JuTii—oivjiitxvfiii—r u i  r  uxuuuie. oiaith
an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  or snythlni? that 
n ires  a  dry, clean  room . Terms reasonable. Et. FLY E. 221 M ain S t.. R ockland Me. 4fitf
M isce llane ou s
N OTICE—Is  hereby given th a t my \frffp, ETTA JO N ES, has le ft my bed and boanr 
and  th a t  1 will pav no bills contracted  by h$r 
a l te r  tb is  d a te . C. II. JO N ES, llock-aml. Me.
N OTICE—Is hereby given th a t my wlft, GLADYS A. H URD, of Rockland, h *  
le f t my bed an d  b tn rd  w ithou t any ju s t ettue. 
and  th a t  I shall pay no bills contracted  byw r 
a f te r  th is da te . C. L. HURD, Feb. 15,19H.*, 
14*17 ______  _
CHAIRS RESEATED w ith cana.ns good v  new . P ric e sx ig h t. L. C. a MES 3.n;i«n 
S t., R ockland , Me. Tel. 63-2. .12*11
With the New Spring Goods about to arrive will | 
Come higher Prices
ALW AYS A PLEA SU RE TO SHOW  GOODS $
C .  A .  R o s e  C o .  |
ANNUAL COFFEE PARTY
* 1 .0 0  WILL BE GIVEN
to  each o f several schoolboys who will deliver 
copies of the C nrtis publications to customer*.. 
Only school boy-i—clean , gentlem anly  and am­
b it io u s -n e e d  apply. The $1.00 is in addition 
to  liberal cash profits and  m any o ther advan­
tages. A pply to
WILLIAM FLANAGAN
41 W ILLOW  ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 10-H-IS
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation lo our neighbors anil 
friends for lheir kindness during our 
recent bereavement.
Mrs. W. S. Humphrey and family.
Monhegan, Feb. 14. *
ers.
articles for ttie soldiers. She was aj 
great lover of her home, and of tier
Lowers, working early and late in her. M . . _ , _
funver beds, watching the blossoms she WB&I &n0 BSTlGy rlOUT. 
so dearly loved. She was a member
of the Baptist indies’ circle, the w  c. Best Corned Beef per lb 16c
T. t . and the Red Cross Brandi, fetie r
We will also have a fresh lot of Bolted and Granulated
is survived by a daugiiter Rose, of Bos- Ufla | f n r  C tp u /in n  npp ih 9*1 r  
ton; four sons. Edward C. and Maurice I TBal T0' a ‘e w m 9 P“ r  ID tO C
Steak 40c Chops 35cMoran of Rockland, Henry Moran ofl Lawrence. Mass., and Waller Moran of | 
Thomaston; also two brothers, Nelson| 
Carter of Swan’s Island, and Byron! 
Carter or Southwest Harbor. Funeral 
services were held Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock and were conducted by | 
Rev. S. H. Sargent. The bearers were! 
Charles Xewhall, W. C. Nash, A rthur! 
Henry ana George Hanly.
New Orleans Molasses 
can 15c and 25c
per
We have a few Jars of Corn 
Syrup 50c Each
THOMASTON MERCHANTS
Thomaston is about to organize a 
Merchants' Association, and to that end 
a banquet will be held at the Knox 
House Thursday evening. Feb. 21, at 
7.30 p. m. Walter B. Moore, who or­
ganized the Portland Chamber of Com­
merce will speak. Officers will he 
elected.
POTATOES, PER PECK 50c 
Squash, Carrots, Beets 
and Parsnips
'New Country Butter, lb. .. . ..  50c
Fresh Liver, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb.................
Country Bag Sausage, per lb .......32c
Frankfurters, per lb. ..
Shoulders, per lb............
Sliced Ham, per lb. ...
Fresh Pork Loins for Roasting
per lb ............... ........
All cuts of Beef for Pot Roast and
Rib Roast of Beef, Sirloin and
Porterhouse Chuck Roast.
Leg of Lamb, per lb. . ..
Lamb Chops, per ib.
Stew Lamb ............
Lamb Fores for Roasting, per lb. 28c
Sam e P rices on Beef as L ast W eek
A T  H A S K E L L ’ S
STONINGTON
The prophecy which Mr. Hedgehog 
gave us Feb. 2d has been fulfilled so 
far. and it looks as if the rest of the 
time would be fulfilled also. The snow 
and ice have imprisoned us. while if 
we go out doors we are liable to freeze 
because Ihe cold is fco intense. The 
snow and ice will will probably last 
until along into spring. Never has a 
winter been so terrible and dreary, as 
far back as the oldest inhabitant can 
remember. We have had one boat in 
four weeks. The tender Favorite came 
to us Feb. 1st with provisions. Alt 
our mail comes overland and it takes 
some time to get it here from Rock­
land. Let us hope that belter times 
await us.
Mr. and  M rs. A. H . H u tch inson  a re  the  happy 
paren ts  of a  new  son.
Carl an d  Louise H olt were the first m an and  
wom an to  walk to  M ark Island  on th e  ice.
A few young people m et a t  th e  hom e o f Mrs. 
C hristie  A ustin  ode evening  la s t w eek and  e n ­
joyed  a  very p leasant evening.
Rev. Jesse  W alter Dees i s  s till  w ith  ns and we 
a re  very pleased to  find his presence each even- 
j ing  a t  th e  Sea Side H all. L ast week Rev. Dees 
. led a series of a f ternoon m eetings w hich proved 
very in tere stin g . W e are d read in g  the day 
when we shall no longer be ab le to  listen  to  him 
aa he expects  to  leave ns soon.
PA R M EN TER ’S
FO O TW EA R
Felts and Rubbers
Men’s 1-Buckle 





Men’s Extra Rubbers for 
Felts, 1-Buckle 
$1.49, $1.69, $2.75, $3.00
2-Buckle
$2.25, $3.00. $3.35
Extra Felts for Rubbers
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25
Men’s Overshoes
$1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $3.19
6 . D. P a r m e n te r
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
Women of St. Bernard's Parish Scored 
Their Annual Success Monday Night.
The annual coffee, party of St. Ber­
nard’s parish was held in Knights of 
Columbus hall Monday afternoon and 
evening, with the usual large attend 
ance and generous patronage.
A table well tilted with fancy arti­
cles was presided- over by Mrs. Ray­
mond Moulaison, Mrs. Eugene Harring­
ton, Mrs. Margaret Phillips, Mis 
Elizabeth Donohue and Miss Annie. Me 
Laughliu. Home-made candies, almost 
a rarity in these sugarless days, were 
sold by Mrs. David L. McCarty, assist­
ed by Miss Kathleen Flanagan. Grabs 
earned many* a nickel, and were sold 
by Miss Frances and Margaret Flan­
agan and Antonio Mclnnis. Mrs. Han­
nah Cousins and Mrs. Timothy Sulli­
van had charge of tlie ice cream. An­
other profitable source of revenue was 
the Karn-An-Extra- Dollar fund, 
charge of Mrs. Raymond Duff and Miss 
Yittrici Carini. Valentine decorations 
lent a festive appearance to the hall.
A grand rush for the tables at sup­
per hour demonstrated the unfailing 
popularity of these feasts, and nobody 
bad occasion to deplore ttie absence of 
meat. Mrs. Katherine Larrabee had 
charge of the kitchen, assisted by Mrs 
Margaret Burns, Mrs. Hannah Murphy 
Mrs. Lewis Peterson, Mrs. Ellen Sulli­
van, Mrs. Mary Sullivan, Mrs. John If 
Flanagan and Mrs. Martin Donlan. Mi<s 
Helena Hartnett and Miss Annie Mur­
phy had charge or the dining room 
where tlie hungry host was waited up­
on by Misses Mary Costello, Mary 
Johnson. Maureen Burns, Helen Burns 
Rose Adams and Doris Farrington, and 
Mrs. Thomas Chisholm and Mrs Israel 
Enow, Jr.
A very pleasing program was pre­
sented in the evening, under the direc­
tion of Miss Joan Mclnnia and Miss 
Elizabeth Carini. It included a piano 
duet by Louise and Margaret Harring­
ton. vocal solos by Mjss Helen Ryan, 
Charles Sullivan and Stanley Cushing 
a violin solo by John Teague, a piano 
I solo by Miss Elizabeth Carini, piano 
regtime by William Kasper, selections 
j by a chorus of girls and a recitation 
,hy Celia Rosenbloom. The program 
concluded with "Star Spangled Bnn-
A UTOMOHILE CURTAINS repaired isinglass. FULLER-COBB CO.
ADIES will find a  reliable stock  of Hair 
Goods a t  the Roc-kiand Hair Store. 306 
in S t., HELEN  C. RHODES. l i t
NORTH HAVEN
Salt water is beginning to show itself agaft. 
and we hope before long to hear the boat 
blow as she pulls in around Brown’s Head.
B. H. Witherspoon has again assumed lib 
duties in his little store, after an illness ofi a 
few days.
The travelling has been very hard for file 
past week owing to the heavy fall of snow, 
thus furnishing work for some of the town* 
men.
E. F.. Whitmore was called to RocklAd, 
Thqrsday, for his second examination lor mili­
tary service.
A good many of the wells and cisterns are 
empty.
Our new mail-carriers are doing remarkably 
well, considering the hard chances they have 
had, since their appointment.
The ice in the Fresh Pond is repotted to‘be 
over thirty inches, the thickest ever known.
Many of the Island teams have l>een*4o 
Vinalhaven after the grain and provisitos 
which came Sunday on the "Favorite,” a 
ernment steamer.
Military drill is being carried on in Librgfy 
call every Friday, with A. E. Butters >n 
charge. Come and join us, you"will need Ihe 
training sooner or later.
BomteWar Saving Stamps—’The 
You Will Eventihily Buy.”
'  GLENCOVE
James M. Curtis of Rockland, who 
died last week, will be greatly misaad 
in the Glencove Sunday meetings, 
where he has been a faithful worker.
Fred Herrick returned recently frtn* 
Florida.
Mrs. Chas. J . Gregory has returns.! 
home after a two months’ visit with 
her son, in Roslindale. Mass.
H arry  Blaisdell of Rockland i* an­
nounced as the leader of the meelimr a? 
the Bchcfolbouse next Sunday after­
noon.
’’TJneeda War Savings Stamp.”
Sea Training 
Merchant Marine
MEN WANTED on U nited S tates Shipping 
B oard’s tra in in g  sh ips, a t  Boston, for In* 
s tru c tio n  as sailors, firemen, coal pass**?, 
o ilers, w ater tenders, cooks and stewards. «** 
perience no t necessary; ages 17 to  27; 
n a tu ra  Ized A m ericans only; train ing  pay $30* 
m o n th ; com fortable q u arte rs , good foop- 
conrso a t  least one m onth, to  be followed. 
job  a t  gointr wages in w orld’* best-paid ajer* 
ch a n t serv ice; ra re  chance for active 
fellows w ith lik ing  fo r sea life. Apply a t  «®ce 
to  12th floor, Custom  House, Boston. W
THE.- BflCKLANB COURIER-GAZETTE*■ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U. ilM8, m i  a m i
ROCKLAND’S DRIVE
r j p
WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT S T A M P S
t o  B e g i n  M O N D A Y ,  F E B .  1 8
T h i s  w i l l  i n c l u d e  a  h o u s e = t o = h o u s e  c a n v a s s  o f  t h e  c i t y .  E v e r y  
m a n ,  w o m a n ,  b o y  o r  g i r l ,  y o u n g  o r  o l d ,  s h o u l d  s a v e  m o n e y  t o  b u y  a  
T H R I F T  S T A M P  o r  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P .
When you are called upon for your pledge, do your utmost either by imme= 
diate purchase through the canvser, or a pledge for the year.
We received a notice from Washington, Monday of this week, stating that 
Knox County, in the good old Pine Tree State, headed the list per capita for the 
sale of THRIFT STAMPS and WAR SAVINGS STAMPS in Maine. Don’t let us 
fall behind. DO YOUR PART!
The following captains and teams have been selected for the $100 to $1000 purchases and pledges for 
the year. $160,000 is Rockland’s quota in this campaign. This means $20 approximately for every man, 
woman and child in the city. You therefore see that this $100 to $1000 Club must raise in immediate 
sales or pledges $100 ,000  during the year 1918.
L. N. L1TTLEHALE, Chairman of City Committee.
> V. . .  C- 4 -?.» \V “ -c A $
For the Sale of W ar Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps
E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e - C a p t a i n s  o f  a l l  t h e  T e a m s :
Team A Team B Team C Team D Team E
FRED R. SPEAR, CapUin
R. W. BICKFORD
M. B. PERRY 
RARRT F. MATO 
r .  A. THORNDIKE 








V. A. CHISHOLM 
ALAN L. BIRD
G. A. LAWRENCE
W. H. SPEAR 
ARTHUR BAKER
C. F. SIMMONS. CapUin 
ELMER S. BIRD
A. H. JONES 
R. S. SHERMAN
E. H. CRIE
H. 0. GURDT 
H A. BUFFUM
A. ROSS WEEKS
E. C. MORAN, CapUin 
C. M. HARRINGTON 
0. B. L0VEJ0Y
F. B. MILLER
DR. T. L. McBEATH 
E. S. MAY 
A. P. HAINES 
PRANK C. NORTON 
THOMAS ANASTASIA
A. W. GREGORY, CapUin 
C. S. BEVERAGE 
THANK RHOADES 
R. U. COLLINS 
THOMAS HAWKEN 
H. C. CHATT0 
V. A. LEACH 
R0SC0E STAPLES 
OSCAR BURNS 
DR. J. A. RICHAN
Team F Team G Team H Team J Team K
W. C. BIRD, CapUin
F. W. FULLER 





B. B. SMITH, CapUin 
DR. H. E. GRIBBIN 
PARKER T. FULLER 





W. W. SPEAR J 
FRED C. BLACK
J. E. STEVENS, CapUin 
W. C. LADD 




GEORGE ST. CLAIR 
C. C. MITCHELL
L. F. CHASE, CapUin 
ERNEST C. DAVIS
E. S. LEVENSALER 
E. L. SPEAR
E. M. STUBBS .
F. C. FLINT 
DB. A. W. TOSS
N. B. ALLEN
H. H. STOVER
E. C. PAYSON, CapUin 
HTMAN ALPERIN 
NICHOLAS MURRAY 
J S. JENKINS 
GILFORD BUTLER 
FRED LINEKIN




R o c k l a n d  R e d  C r o s s  N u r s e  G i v e $  A n  I n t e r e s t i n g  D e ­
s c r i p t i o n  o f  H e r  S u r r o u n d i n g s  I n  F r a n c e .  — G r a t e f u l  
T o  E a s t e r n  S t a r  F o r  C h r i s t m a s  B o x .
At ihe last session of Golden Hod 
Chapter, 0. K. S., Ihe members were 
greatly entertained by the reading of a
letter from Mis 
land Red J'.n nurse who is






" •  • .  •
My Dear Mjv. Chase, arid all other 
members of the Golden Rod Chapter, 
• l. E. S. who so kindly remembered me 
at Christmas; lime, 1 wish to tiiank 
you. f
The box diet not come at Ihe lime we
were making and filling our hundreds 
of Blighty bags that we gave to each 
Tommie in our hospital Christmas, but 
1 tried to share ,it with as many as 
I eoiild. Just lliis evening Phil. Hatch 
came up, with s>-veral delicious*home­
made cookies and a piece of cake and 
a brownie for me, and in iny’ basket 
I had a box fur him made up from (he 
many goodies I had from you dear 
people. And so that's the way our 
little world goes on here, each one 
giving .arid receiving the gifts of our 
friends fro m  home.
Army rule- are quite severe, and
Do You Have a Keen Appetite 
For Every Meal?
You will, if you are feeling right. On the other hand, not even your favorite
dish can appeal to you if your stomach is off, if you feel a bit upset, bilious, 
constipated; have that tired feeling.
If you feel mean, don't stop to wonder why. Wait until you have righted 
yourself again by taking the True “L. F.” ATWOOD’S MEDICINE—a medi­
cine that has been doing good work along these lines for over 00 years. Your 
grandparents kept this medicine handy. Profit by their experience. Know 
that The True “L. F.” ATWOOD’S MEDICINE is one of the good things 
of life. I-arge Iiotile, fifty cents, at druggists’ and general storekeepers’ 
all over the State. Sample free.
THE “L. F.” M E D IC IN E  CO., Portland, Maine. (11171
E3D: I I E I0E3
L I B E R T Y  B O N D S  
A R E  R E A D Y  F O R  
D I S T R I B U T I O N .  , 
C A L L  A T  T H E  B A N K
S e c u r i t y  Ir u s t  Co m p a n y
R G E  K L  A N  D . M A I  N E
□ 0 !
BATHING DE LUXE
With a Perfection Oil Heater be­
side the tub, there’s no uncom­
fortable chill while you "tune-up” 
the water—no shiver when you 
step out.
And the first fine stimulus after 
the bath—the glow of renewed 
vigor—is increased a hundredfold 
by the heater’s comforting warmth. 
I t’s an adventure in  pleasure to 
take a Perfection bath.
T h e  P e r f e c t i o n  i s  e c o n o m i c a l — c o n ­
v e n i e n t — easy  t o  c a r r y .  A  g a l l o n  o f  
k e r o s e n e  g i v e s  e i g h t  h o u r s  o f  c l e a n ,  
o d o r l e s s  h e a t .
N o w  i n  u s e  i n  m o r e  t h a n  3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
h o m e s .
T h e  n e w  N o .  5 0 0  P e r f e c t i o n  H e a t e r  
W i c k  c o m e s  t r i m m e d  a n d  b u r n e d  o f f ,  
a l l  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  M a k e s  r e - w i c k i n g  
e a s y .
F o r  b e s t  r e s u l t s  u s e  S o - C O - n y  
K e r o s e n e .






t h e  b o c k l a n d  c o u r ie r
especially so in a military hospital, 
and that keeps us very friendly to­
wards one another. Officers, nurses 
and men are all under tin! regulation. 
Before Ihe war, in most countries, 
nurses had no standing in the Army, 
but. thanks to the investigation, ,a 
nurse at present ranks next to an offi­
cer. and we are very iproud of the f.aci 
and ttiat we are allowed to wear the 
"I.\ S.” of our country on our uniform, 
and receive the respeol and attention 
due an officer in the Army.
Our life is extremely interesting, and 
some' limes we wonder how we will be 
contented lo settle down to regular 
civilian living again as we did before. 
In’ the very next thought we wonder 
how we can ever stand another day of 
this, such longings for home and 
friends and our country, come over us.
We are stationed until spring in a 
wonderful building, a casino—before 
the war Ihe next to the largest pleas­
ure house iu France. The locaLion is 
one of Ihe most picturesque French 
seajiort cities, and it is a constant de­
light to discover the many interesling 
and fa.-ciualing historical places in it. 
What seems to me the most import­
ant is the Hatite-VBle. This old city 
was built centuries ago, r.nd is en­
tirely surrounded by high ramparls. 
There are four gateways through 
these walls and each has a special 
name. The oldest, built in 1231, is 
called "Porle-des-Dunes.’’ Within 
these walls are many historical build­
ings. The Palais de Justice, facing Hie 
big “Place." is a high structure, 
framed by huge Doric columns. With­
in the same square is the Notre Dame 
Cathedral. The interior is unspeakably 
beautiful, as all French cathedrals are. 
There are two ceilings, wonderfully 
painted, and six altars. Underneath 
the church is an underground pass­
age or crypt, built in the 3rd or 4th 
century. The chateau is ever more 
mysterious than the cathedral with it? 
moat and drawbridge. Beneath this 
there is also an underground passage, 
and they say it extends out into the 
country. The walls or ramparts are 
lopped by a nicely paved walk from 
which is obtained a view of the in­
terior town, and a splendid outlook 
upon Boulogne-sur-Mer, Hie beaches, 
quais and surrounding country.
Boulogne is connected with the many 
interesting little towns and villages 
round about by tramways or elec­
trics, and we have visited several.
A large monument, called the Column, 
dedicated to Napoleon, is erected close, 
to the city, along the main road to 
Calais. It is approached by an im­
mense boulevard, “Avenue de la 
Grande Arrnee,'' lined on each side by 
tall poplar trees and almost half a 
mile in lenglh. It sort of prepares 
you for the b e a u ty ,  the sternness and 
w inders of the lower 130 feet high, 
set in a square garden of boxwood 
trees. There is an old man who is 
very glad to tell you all he can with 
his poor English, and precedes you 
with an old lantern up Ihe narrow, 
winding stairs. The view from the 
top is surprising—to Ihe left the soft, 
rolling French farming lands; to Ihe 
right the city and beyond the sea, and 
on clear days, perhaps the English 
shore. I have been up twice and have 
failed to see the white cliffs.
I must tell you a little about our 
casino hospital. U's a  beautiful build­
ing outside as well as within, and 
stands in a large and once lovely gar­
den. Now Ihe grounds are built up 
with wooden barracks and huts, and 
here and there a training machine, all 
used for Ihe men. '
The rooms or lia|ls are very large, 
and all beautifully decorated > with 
paintings and mirrors. The one I am 
in is called .the “Calorie dos Glaoes." 
II is a perfectly magnificent salon, one 
side panelled -in Vnirrors, and the oilier 
with huge French windows, opening 
onto a terrace facing Lhe sea. The 
main building has two marble stair­
cases and I lie lower floors may be seen 
from the balconied rooms on each side. 
Everywhere one may see the glittering 
mirrors and paintings and such things 
as the French adore. Every inch of 
available space has been used for pa­
tients, even the landings of the im­
mense stairways.
Censor rules are very severe and 1 
must not write about the tilings you’d 
be most interested in hearing. I'll jusl 
simply add that we gave our Tommies 
just one of the very best Christmases 
wo possibly could, by decorating 
with tree and green boughs, holly anu 
mistletoe, and oil. how perfect (he lat­
ter is here in France! Each patient 
pad a bag filled with goodies, ciga­
rettes, oouffis. pipes, paper, etc., and ! 
had the fun of doing that on my ward 
of 50 boys. I gave them out at 4 a. 
m. lief ore they were awake. I stole 
around so quietly and really felt like 
Santa Claus. Such fun when (hey all 
were awake. Lots of bags had trump­
ets, and there was noise galore. There 
are three wards within this huge salon, 
so 1 had Ihe fun. also, of the other two 
nurses’ patients, 130 of them in all. 
We had a splendid dinner for them and 
a big parade in the. afternoon. A 
hundred or more of our personnel laler 
divided inlo groups and gave vaudeville 
stunts in each ward. The enlisted men 
had a smoker and house-warming in 
their new recreation hut that night.
On Christmas Day we. the officers and 
nurses, had a buffet supper, joke tree 
and dance in our billet across the 
boulevard SanileeBeuve. And so our 
Christmas passed and lo many of us, 
one of (he pleasantest we have ever 
had, for in giving to the Tommies, 
therein we found our pleasure.
1 would like to have written per­
sonally to each one. but so many kind 
friends remembered me that I could 
not possible do it. T is so cold. I’d 
dare .not tell you how many times.I 
have warmed my hands wliile writing 
this teller. Yob may guess by now 
that I am on night duty. U's nearly. 3 
a. m. of the now day, so I’ll bid you all 
good morning.
Louise Geddes Fiske.
l-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FERRUARY 15, 1918, 1
“LICK STAMPS FOR ME”
“And I'll Do My Bit Toward Licking 
the Kaiser For America," Writes a 
Waldoboro Soldier From France.
Mrs. M. A. Studtey of Waldoboro I 
sends us the following extracts from 
the letter of a Waldoboro soldier boy, 
who is serving in France. The letter 
is dated Jan. 2:
•  •  •  *
I received your Christinas box and' 
words cannot express my thanks to 
you for remembering me so\flnely witli 
the articles, all of which I needed so 
badly. The box reached me in good 
condition the day after ChrisVias. I 
Shall never forget your kindness which 
made for me a Christmas in this war 
town and strange country. Over here 
the American boys chipped in and 
gave the French children such\ a 
Christmas as they will never forget. 
Poorly clad and in their wooden shoes 
they pulled and pushed each olher 
around for a glimpse of the tree, and 
the olher people were quite as eager. 
They all received presents and were 
some pleased, believe me.
I have just returned from a gas 
mask school, where we were instruct­
ed on how to adjust the mask in six 
seconds; it is quite a trick getting 
used to breathing in the darned 
things, and it i6 quite a trick to hold 
your breath while putting it on. One 
sniff of the gas and you are a goner. 
If it does not work right the first lime 
you are simply out of luck.
! am not losing any sleep over this 
war, and I almost feel as if my ticket 
home was in my pocket now.
We had a turkey for dinner yester­
day, with friend potatoes and mince 
pie—not so bad for feed in the Army 
.while in active service. Of course we 
don’t live in that style all the time, 
but our food is good, and I am gaining 
weight and strength every day. I am 
in the best of condition and am very 
seldom on the sick list. Do not worry 
any ahout me as I do no worrying 
myself, it was a  duty to my country 
that sent me here and il was my own 
choice in coming. So you go bn lick­
ing stamps for me, and I so on doing 
my bit to lick the Kaiser for America.
Private Fred Burnliam, 
Ordnance Dclachmenl, care of Supply 
Co. 104, U. S. A. Infantry, A. E. F„ 
France.
C L E A N S  T H E  BLOOD 
T O N E S  T H E  N ER V ES
T h e g r a t ify in g  resu lts  a tten d in g  
th e  fa ith fu l  u se  o f  th e n ew  m edici­
n a l com b in ation , H o o d ’s  S arsapa­
r illa  b efo re  e a tin g  a n d  P ep tiro n  
a fte r  ea tin g , are  seen  in  p urer b lood, 
stron ger n erves, im p roved  con d ition  
o f  th e w h ole  system .
„  T h ey  a re  re su lts  th a t m ak e th is  
course o f  trea tm en t th e  m ost eco­
n om ical fo r  su fferers fro m  im pure, 
im p over ished  b lood , w eak , u nstea d y  
nerves— n o oth er  accom p lishes so  
m uch fo r  ea ch  ce n t expended .
H o o d ’s  S a rsa p a r illa  an d  P e p t­
iron  a id  each  oth er, an d  to  tak e  
both is  to  d erive a  fo u r -fo ld  benefit.
I f  a la x a tiv e  i s  n eed ed  in  connec­
tio n  w ith  th em , th e  g e n tle  an d  thor­
o u g h  Hood’s P ills  sh ou ld  b e used . -
FOOD CONSERVATION CAMPAIGN
Opening Deferred To March 4, In Order
That Sohool Pupils May Be Utilized
—What's Expected of Knox.
The volunteer food conservation 
campaign, which was to have been 
inaugurated next week, has been post­
poned until March 4. This has been 
done because the school children of the 
State were to be extensively employed 
in the distribution of new regulations 
relative to the wood conservation pro­
gram, and it will be difficult to mobi­
lize them while the schools are closed 
as they will be in many sections of 
the State.
In a letter to Fred W. Wight, Knox 
county chairman; of the Food Conserva­
tion organization, Slate Director W. B. 
Moore says:
The food situation is acute. We be­
lieve it is unnecessary for us to im­
press upon you Ihe seriousness of 
same. The now food regulations are:
"Every breakfast a meatless mod. 
Every supper a wheal less meal. All 
Tuesdays meatless days. All Mondays 
and Wednesdays wlicalless days. Every 
Saturday a pork less day."
As (he result of (lie recent Pledge 
Card Family Enrollment campaign 130,-
000 families in this Slate signed the 
pledge card to co-operate with the 
government in winning the war through 
Ihe conservation ami substitution or 
foods. We must now reach not. only 
these 130,000 families, but the full 
complement of 180,000 families in Ibis 
Slate, with this new Home Card and 
circulars ot the U. S. Food Administra­
tion.
During lhe Pledge Card Family En­
rollment campaign, approximately 1000 
men and women of this State served as 
various county, city and town chair­
men and vice chairmen and 13,000 
workers canvassed the homes of this 
State and secured signatures to Hie
130.000 pledge cards.
The campaign for distribution of this 
new Home Card and circulars during 
the week of March i will be as follows:
According to governmental statistics, 
there are in your county (900 families. 
The quota for yoair county during the 
Pledge Card Family Enrollment cam­
paign was 5000 families. Final report 
from your county showed signatures 
secured from 19% families.
There will be sent to you from the 
printers, 7(00 of the 1918 Home Cards 
and 7000 each of the two circulars en­
titled “Do you know Corn Meal?” and 
“Do you know Oatmeal?” We hope 
this> supply will be sufficient to insure 
a thorough distribution of the new 1918 
Home Card' and the two circulars to 
every household in your county. Your 
offioe, however, should retain at least 
1000 of each for future calls for same.
County chairmen and vice chairmen, 
jointly, upon receipt of full comple­
ment of these three pamphlets, will re­
distribute same as equitably 'as pos­
sible to all of the various city and town 
chairanen and vice chairmen in the
county.
In the larger cities and (owns tha 
distribution will bem adebya thorough 
house to house canvass, utilizing the 
High School pupils for this purpose. 
Arrangements for the use of these 
scholars will be made by each chair­
man and . vice chairman for the par­
ticular community.
In the smaller towns and villages, 
Ihe local iSiairmen and vice chairmen, 
jointly will arrange through the schools 
lo furnish a sufficient complement of 
lhe three pamphlets for distribution by 
Ihe teachers to the scholars, on a basis 
so that each family will receive one 
set of pamphlets, with instructions 
that same be taken home and utilized 
according Jo information given.
This method of distribution has the
1 hearty approval and support of Au­
gustus A. Thomas. State Superintend-
I ent of Schools, and he has agreed to 
communicate with all school superin- 
I lendents, principals and teachers, re­
questing them to co-operate to the 
fullest extent in the distribution of 
j these pamphlets through I tie schools, 
in cooperation the various county 
I city and town chairmen —“ vice chair­
men.
We believe through this method every 
family in the State will be practicallv 
; reached.
We have adopted this plan as the 
I best method at the present lime, in or­
der not to conflict with the War Thrift 
Campaign now .in progress.
We are. placing upon you the re- 
j sponsfbilily of carrying Ihis plan 
; through to execution in your county 
i and of securing the results desired by 
I the l 1. S. Food Administration i t  Wash- 
i inglon.
T h i s  S e a l I s  th e  F i s h e r m a n ’s 
G u id e  T o  C o m fo r t ,  L o n g  W e a r  
a n d  E c o n o m y  
I n  R u b b e r  B o o t s
Look for the “U. S. Seal” on every 
pair. It is our promise and your as­
surance of rubber footwear that will 
keep your feet warm, dry and com­
fortable in work about the boats and 
wharves, when gales lash the waves to 
fury and fling high the numbing, icy 
. spray.
Not only warmth and comfort, but 
longer wear which means money saved, 
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for 
the fisherman, and for all who must 
ward off wet and chill and conquer 
rough going in the day’s work. There’s 
a pair designed for your spedal needs.
For sale everywhere. Your dealer has 
just what you want, or can get it for you.
U nited S ta te s  R ubber Company
N e w  Y o r k
NEW BODY DESIGNS
Will Be the Most Striking Feature of
the Coming Auto Show In Boston.
Manager Campbell of I hr* Boston! 
Automobile Show, ik buck from the 
Chicago show, where great crowds j 
were in a l tendance and business; 
showed an increase over Ilia previousi 
year in many cases. II was quite evi­
dent that Ihe Western business man 
regards it as a patriotic duly lo doi 
business along normal lines. German i 
propaganda lias been the means of; 
making so many business men >n the 
East believe that the country was go­
ing to the bow-wows commercially has1 
made little headway in the West. They, 
regard the passenger car and motor; 
truck as a wonderful agency in the 
winning of the. war.
“Ties ridiculous idea that it is un­
patriotic tu purchase a pass”iiger car 
while our country is at war is rapidly 
disappearing for the public' realize 'that 
it was the result of insidious German 
propadaaga," says Manager Campbell. 
"The government has got In he sup­
ported with the wealth of Hie country 
ami if there was a wholesale curtail­
ment of the third largest industry of 
the land it would mean throwing 
hundreds of thousands of men out of 
work. All .of these men invest in 
Liberty Loans but how are Ihey going 
to do it if we stop buying automobiles 
that are needed.”
. An entirely new era in body design 
and construction has come with ' the 
1918 cars. Nearly every manufacturer 
has made an attempt to get lhe angle 
along die body sides. This plans an 
important part in making the cars bet­
ter in appearance. There is an in­
creasing number of new four-passenger 
models, or shortened touring cars. 
The so-called clover leaf body has 
praclically passed out and in its place 
is the foursome. There are a ’number 
of makers equipping with disk wheels.
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the now firm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the business of ihoold Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
R A W  F U R S  B O U G H T
AT NEW YORK PRICES 
Rockland Tallow
COMPANY
W. B. Gardner, Mgr. 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .’ 317
l AVINGS 'TAMPS
Serves
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 




A d m in is te r e d  a t  THE NEAL INSTITU TE  
166 P leasant Ave-, Portland. Maine, '8
g u a r a n te e d  to  a b s o lu te ly  o v e r co m e  all 
craviDg, d e s ir e  or  n e c e s s ity  for d ru gs, or 
a lc o h o l ,  in  a n y  fo rm , w ith o u t  ca u s in g  the 
p a t ie n t  p a in  or su ffe r in g .
W rite  o r  ca ll o n  u s  fo r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n -  All 
in q u ir ie s  h e ld  in  s t r ic te s t  con fidence .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
TEAR THIS OFF AND 
PASTE IT BY THE FURNACE
A MONUMENT
' or Headstone in Marble or Granite for 
your plot we will be glad to erect for 
you. We offer so maDy varied designs 
i lhat are artistic and would be appro­
priate that we have no room to tell 
you about them here, but will be glad 
to have you call or send a representa­
tive to see yoti.
Tell*us your ideas of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
I FRED S. MARCH iARCHlTECTAL 
The New Monumental Wtxeroomi 
|Park St., Cor. Brick Rockland, Me,
r  -
* Look at the temperature in the house before fixing the fire.
* Attend to the fire regularly 'and in this way anticipate the demand
* for heat.
* Keep fuel bed thick enough to prevent air holes which causa 
*■ waste, and yet not so thick but that air supplied through fuel bed
* and doer dampers will burn all gasses completely.
* Excepting in emergency, do not check fire by opening fire door. 
■* While this causes fire to bum at a slower rate, the large quantity
* ol cold air passing over the fire chills the heater.
* In mild weather do not shake the ashes off the grates, but leave a
* layer ol ashes between the grates and the active fuel bed, as an ef-
* fective check on the draft.
* Choke the draft with the damper all you can.
Never leave dralts ou full except when absolutely necessary.
* Keep the soot cleaned off of all heating surfaces and smoke pipes.
* Close the ash pit door when you shake the fire. This prevents the
* fine ashes from passing up through the fire, settling an the heat-
* ing surfaces and clogging the drafts.
* Do not 3hake down burning coal. »
* Keep the ash pit cleaned out. A pile of ashes interferes with the
* draft and burns out the grate.
* Sift your ashes if there is unhurried coal in them, but a well-run
* furnace should burn the coal completely.
* J. C. HAMBLEN, Maine Fuel Administrator. 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * v * a * * * * * * * * * *
